
TO REGISTER IDLE 
OF STATE QUICKLY

im iE W O M E N ’
PREMIERE HERE 
TOMORROW P.M.

A W reck On the Day

State Labor Department 
Openi Bareaaa to Hare 
AO Jobkic Men On Books 
Bofore Fridaj.

Ktw Hmmn, Nov. l i .—(AP)—Tbo 
■toto Labor Dopartmo&t today bo> 
fa s  ofOBlBf UBOflaplojrmmt rofla> 
tratloB buiMua I& tb« tow u of tbo 
itato ia as aftort to rogtator aU ua- 
•aiployod bofaro Friday, it wai 
mada kaowa today iaeidontal to a 
eoafaranoa bara ^ ta rd ay  of aalaot* 
mas of Naw lUvaa oounty towaa 
wltb Itata i^raat W. 1. Kulaa and 
Ifiaa Sloiaa Taaaar, auparvlaor of 
rallaf ataadarda for tba Unltad 
Btataa.

Tba oonfaraaoa, it waa asplainad 
at tba tiBM, waa aimad "to out 
tbroufb rad tapa," la aa affort to 
gat uaaaploymaat raUaf la actloa. 
Quaatloaa wara aakad of tba two 
offlolala baarlaf oa typa of work to 
ba offarad, aumbar of boura a waak 
to ba workad, tba matbod of pay* 
meat, aad oa kladrad aaglaa of tba 
faaaral topic.

To Jamaa Roaa of IfUford, Hulaa 
aald towaa had ao Juriadlotloa la tba 
rata of pay, tba fovamaieat bavlag 
aat a mlalmum of 50 caata aa hour.

W. 8. Htno of Oraafa aald maa oa 
uaamploymeat rallaf thara wara re* 
ealTlag 80 centa aa hour aad ba 
"faarad tba Ineraaaad rata would 
have a bad affect la tba future."

Sonroe of Baymamt
Hlaa sjuaetloaad Hulaa clomaly aa 

tc tba aoorca of payaaaat, and tba 
latt«ki rei^lad: "Bvaatually, you (a 
towa) are fd la f to pay out of your 
own poekat"

"You maaa tbaa, tba towma bava 
to pay?” aakad Hlaa.

"No, £ba towaa do aot bava to 
pay. T1M| fovammamt paya tba pay- 
rolL you aotbing," Hulaa ra*
pUad.
•> *Tbaa, I waat aoma of It—lt‘a fba 
flrat time la my life I avar got 
■omatblag for nothing," ratuxaad 
Hlne.

Hlaa Waa unable to pragMit any 
prcdaots for amployaBadt aaea, 
ydsaa U naiaerto tom.af. Oxaacc to 
preaani a plaa for ualng atam. Hlaa 
aald ha wovdd ooaault wltb town 
offloara aad report later.

Qullford bad eight aeparata pro* 
}eota for oonaideratloa; Soutbbury 
aaked for men to ra*lay tUa aad out* 
Uag bruab la varloua aaeUoaa. 
Bathaay bad widaalag, dralalag and 
gravell^  projaota. Bait Haven 
wanta a atorm aawar. Branford baa 
auygeated footbatba along the Boo* 
toa*Poat road. Oxford propoaed that 
Barry Road aad Red Ouc road ba 
improved. North Braaford would 
Ilka road grading dona. Madlaon baa 
a laige program of road Improve* 
menta. Beacon Falla propoaed to 
drain and grade Blackberry bill, 
Laakey and Tlfft roada, and Cook 
Lane.

Other Projaota
Seymour could uae 160 men on 

widening and gravelling of Maple 
atreet. Cbeablre aubmltted two dirt 
road projecta. Woodbrldge would 
like to put workera on Claxtia, New
ton, and Rinomon roada aad Ford 
atreet Mlddlebury offered the Im
provement of AJlertown farxna road.

Hulae made It clear that all pro- 
poaala aubmltted were tentative and 
aubject to revlaion. Tboae accepted 
will be on the baala of men and 
amount of money allowed to a town. 
Ha aald flrat aalectmen would be 
Bsuned chairman of C. W. A. unlta 
In their own towna and could ap
prove of their own projecta. Town 
authorities could allow men 12.24, 
28 or 30 houra weekly. Hulae sul- 
vised selectmen to end a work week 
on Wednesday ao that payrolls 
might be sent in and checks mailed 
out by Saturday.

Oan Make Up Time
Miss Tanner of New Haven, re

cently appointed a supervisor of re
lief standards, has advised select- 
men that C. W. A. workers who lose 
time because of inclement weather 
may make up that time providing 
tMa is done within the calendar 
month.

Central registration offices were 
opened today in several New Haven 
county towna. These were Hamden, 
West Haven, Milford, Betbany- 
Woodbridge, North Haven, Bran
ford, North Branford and Madison. 
Other towns each will have its own 
oiaiee.

There were some 50 selectmen 
present a. the conference yesterday, 
all representing towna of 10,000 or 
leas.

LAST WEEK'S WORKERS
Hartford, Nov. 28—(AP) —With 

4,711 persona working 118,190 houra 
at wages of 868,818.45 last week, 
the state's dvil works program con
tinued tbls weds wltb additional 
workera taken oS “work relief’ and 
put OB the Federal payroll.

These statistics were forwarded 
to Harry L. Hoiddns, NatlonU C. W. 
A. bead, last niglit i/y Miss EHeanor 
H. Little, eaeeut^ director of the 
state adnrinlstraOffo. More trans
ferals from "work relisf' were re- 

i>rted.’to lOss little, among them 
from Bridgeport, Y60 from 
Hartford, 486 from New Lon* 

A n, 150 from Ansooia, 150 from 
SIsciQr. 900 from New HavsBr 170 
from Sbdton and 25 from Seymour.

Mias little is notifying local units 
hjDW to proceed after tbe quota of

»)

Fimont E|iic Of New Eng- 
ludFam flj Od Screes 
With Katherine Hepbom 
Starred At “Jo".

MUebester theater patrons will 
bt glvsn an unusual trsat tomorrow 
svsnlng when tbsy vlsw, along with 
tbsatsr-goeri In four otbsr placss In 
this stats, tbs first sxhlbltlons In 
Nsw England of tbs ploturlsatlon of 
Louisa M. Aloott's famous "Little 
Women" starring Hartford's own 
Katharine Hepburn In tba tempes
tuous role of Jo Marcb. Tbe State 
theater bars will present "little 
Women" In a show beginning at 
5:80 and again at 8:46 p. m. There 
will be no matinee at the local 
movie house tomorrow. Tbe box 
office win be open, however, during 
the afternoon for thoee who care to 
purebsee tickets In advance.

Other Showlnga
Other municipalities ia Coqneotl* 

cut that will be given premiere 
showings of tbe famous picture are 
Hartford, Torrlngton, Danbury and 
WilUmaatio. No other New England 
theaters have exhibited tbe elasslo 
film. New XiOKk is seeing "Uttie 
Worntt" in cae tbsater at advanced 
prioee. Th» Oonflieotieut theaters in 
tbs Wanper Brotbers systam are 
seeing It at regular prteea

The film s t ^ ,  as produced by 
RKO-Radio opens w bn tbe ftnir girt 
herolnee are entertaining young 
•vomqnhood and have Just begun to 
take tbemeelves seriously. It tdls 
tbe strange stoiy of Beth, her 
beautiful life and more beautiful. 
dentiL It 'oarttss tbe complete

in Page Vwe)

CHICAGO’S S IM E  
PARALYZES TRADE

Only 100 Ont Of Narly 400 
Carloads Of Lire Stock 
Are Unloaded.

esfleago, Nev. 38.—(AP)—The
Chicago stock yards presented a 
holiday appearance today as tbe 
live stock handlers strike continued 
to hold trade In a paralysing grasp.

Pickets about tbs main entrances 
of the huge yard bad occasional ar
guments with workem entering or 
leaving but did little else than 
promenade under the watchful eyes 
of policemen.

Only 100 head of livestock were 
trucked In. Yesterday more than 
700 vehicles clogged the streets 
near the yards.

Only 100 Oars Unloaded
Arrivals by railroad early today 

totaled 399 carloads wltb less than 
100 unloaded. Commission men met 
the emergency yesterday, with 
crews of salesmen and clerks. A 
truce was made yesterday under 
the terms of which stock could be 
unloaded and fed by volimteer 
crews without Interference from 
the strikers, but this expired at 8 
o’clock this morning.

Tbe strikers have agreed to sub
mit their side of the difficulty to 
an arbitration board this after
noon.

The hog run of 20,006 head car
ried 16,000 direct to packing plants. 
The major peckers. Swift, Wilson, 
Armour and Cudidiy have never 
recognized tbe strUdng union and 
have their own handling crews. Tbe 
direct shipments were taken care 
of, but the others were being un
loaded as fast as possible and lock
ed up. There was no open market 
with little prospect of one imtil late, 
if then.

Sprinters have to take their c ^ o e s  with splinters'at tbe annual whirligig 
they call the six-day bloyole race. When tbe grind began at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, Dempsey of the American tenm oraabed into 
tbe pine boards, as shown hsre. Not# tbe cyclist speeding tqp from the 
rear.

RIVAL N .Y . MASS MEETINGS 
DISCUSS MONEY PROBLEM
Al SsAk's Name 

B%ea Mentkmed 
Cwi^ifin; Somid 
Mei Meet h  Anodmr Hal

New .̂ Dck, Mpe.'k.—(AP)—Twa 
aaoMtaiV IBoiilM placet 

owtaiit al tug-0*war with the 
Amerieafl dollar at rivsd maaa meet
ings last nlg!ht

On one side was the Rev. Charles 
E. CougUin, "radio priest” of Royal 
Oak, Mich., defending at tbe Hippo
drome tbe Roosevelt money poltdea. 
On the other were the (^eadere, 
urging "sound" money and deoiylng 
Inflation.

Coincident jwith the two meetings 
a manlfeato algned by 87 Columbia 
UnlveraJty profeaaors was made 
public. 'It urged an "expedltloua" 
return to the gold standard by the 
United SUtes.

Still another element was added 
to the difference of opinion concern
ing the administration’s money poll- 
oles by ̂ letter to Senator Bceeb of 
Idaho in which James P. Warburg, 
banker, luggested a "modernised” 
international gold standard.

Crowd of 20,000
The mass-meeting at tlje hippo

drome attracted a crowd which po
lios estimated at 20,000, only 6,500 
of whom were able to obtain entry. 
A force of 176 policemen had diffi
culty In keeping traffic lanee open, 
and several persons were slightly 
hurt in the crush.

Father Coughlin, pointing his 
d|ratorv at W alLsti^t, the "Tory 
Press," Alfred B. Smith, J. P. Mor
gan and all critics of the Roosevelt 
money p<dlciea, referred during his 
address (which was extempora
neous) to the "soimd money” meet
ing at Carnegie Hall, saving:

“There are only about one thou
sand persons there and 500 of them 
are my friends. That meeting -was 
Intended to ruin Roosevelt and build 
up Oggle Mills (Ogden Mills, for
mer secretarv of the Treasury) for 
President in 1936.”

Al Snoith Booed
During the cour^ Fattier 

Coughlln’e addzw* of Al
Smith, long the
of New York City l^ ed .

Once when he 'odd President 
Roosevelt’s enemies .had- "damned 
him as a crack-pot" a. :aotce. from 
the crowd cried; 
crackpot." V -

At the Carnegie. Httl'm4e.ting th4 
speakers denouncing liffbition in
cluded Matthew Well, vice prekideht 
of the American Federation of La-

STATE'S DRDCGISn 
ASK BOOZE REEK

Want To Know K They Cat 
. Oaljr HaT0.l]na] Pedafn

Store Pem ltr'
Hartford, Nov. 88. —(AP) — 

Whether pharmaclita of the ntate 
should hold druggisti permits for 
the sale of Intoxicating Hquora as 
contended by the Stite Pharmacy 
Association, or whetbir they ttioula 
have only a package itore permit as 
has been provided in a regulation 
Issued by tbe state liquor control 
commission, le a question of partlcu- 
uar Interest throughout the state 
at this time, because of the expecta
tion that Intoxicating liquors will be 
legally sold in Connecticut early In 
December.

Beniiiig Tedagr
Of particular Interest Is a hear

ing set for two o’clock this after
noon before the liquor control com- 
inlsslop for determination of wheth
er two druggists permits, Issued by 
the commission, should be revoked. 
These two permits are the only onee 
of that nature issued by the com
mission, and In accordance with 
the commission’s ruling, there will 
be no others. The holders of these 
permits are A. M. Beck of New Ha
ven and a Danbury druggist.

After adoption of the liquor law 
control act, which originally pro
vided for dniggists permits for the 
compounding ^  prescriptions and 
for the sale of liquor under pre
scriptions only, *the druggists above 
mentioned applied for and received 
druggists permits. This was prior 
to the last day of the General As
sembly when the amendment to the 
liquor control act was adopted and 
which provided, for the sale of sdeo-

BOARD GRANTS 
EARUERSDNDAY 
T H lA r a  HOURS

StiectaMi Vote, Foar To 
Two, To Allow 5 O’clock 
Oponinf— Only One Ob- 
joctioB Voieod. .

With but 6m  layman in a haarlag 
voicing a protoit from tba ranka of 
tha oburob, tba Board of ialaotman 
laat nlgbt vetod four to two la favor 
of allowlag tha ttata Tbaatar aad 
"all otbat Ibaatari" a two-bour 
oarllar opia|M oa Sunday aftaraoon 
making tba q>6BlBg 6 o’clock la* 
ataad of T aa at praaant, 

David Waitieok of 659. Main 
straat, a aaanbor of tba Cbureb of 
tba Naoaraaa waa tba only objactor 
praaant who publicly arguad la 
favor of iwl^ttag tba praaant aoala 
of boon « a ^  wbleb tba tbaatar 
baa baanj9|Mtlng for many yaara. 
Oaorga C). managar of tbo
Wamar BfrHbara Btata Tbaatar, 
waa tba oMar propoaaat of tba plan.

B M I^tPM d
Za hia patitlon to tha Salactmaa, 

Mr. Hoovar itatad that it wm  Itt- 
parativa tbn| tha looal playhouaa ba 
glvan a ohaiMi to "braak avan." Tba 
apaakar aMir that avarythlng had 
bMn dona toj;lve Mancheater a good 
tbaatar, wlta good equipment and a 
corps of oourtaoua, trained workers. 
Davits Chla fact, he aald, tha 
theater haa for yean failed to pay. 
' In support of hla patitlon Mr. 

Hoover proaanted' to the Selectmen 
a Uat of aaanea of 76 local bualneai 
man who advocate tbe flve o’clock 
opening on Sunday afternoon. Tak
ing this croaa-cut of men engaged 
ta bualnesB, knowing the eoonomic 
eoBditiona facing all bualaeaaei to
day, Mr. Hoover gave aa hla opinion 
that thaae men who iud for
the theater Intereats, realized the 
conditiona facing the amuaement 
bouse, baaed on cold, concrete facts 
with sentiment left out

Theater Oooperatee 
Mr. Hoover assured tboae of the 

aeaembly azbo might have .come to 
tbe hearing to object that tbe 
Btate T h e^ ' 
will oontiauh to ttum,

”1 0 eocp*
erafee with ohurehea and civic enter- 
prlawi. "feaeently, the State Thea
ter granted the requeat of the Sal
vation Army to loan a vacant

andalways bhf tiaan,
A jgOrtt of

fOOntinoed on Page Two)

UNDYS NEXT HOP 
WHi BE TO DAKAR

From There Or St Loiiis, 
Senegal, They Will Cross 
The Atlantic Ocean.

(Conttanied on Page Two.)

U. S. REGULATIONS 
ON UQUOR READY

(Oontfaraed on Page Two)

Journey to Stratosphere 
Helps Plant Life Study

Strict Federal Sopervision 
Of lndnstry Planned De
spite Many Protests.

Dakar, Senegal, Nov. 28.—(AP) 
—0)1. Charles A  Lindbergh sent a 
message to French authorities to
day saying he hoped to fly from 
Porto Praia, Cape Verde islands, to 
Dakar tomorrow morning.

The colonel said he Intended to 
take-off at 8:00 a. m., and asked 
that preparations be made for his 
landing and refuelling.

Because of some illness here in 
Dakar, the authorities replied im
mediately with a suggestion that he 
fly to St. Louis, Senegal, farther up 
tbe coast Instead of to tbls city. 
They were awaiting the colonel’s 
reply.

The ‘‘Illness’’ was expUdned by 
authorities to be yelldw fever. Only 
one single case has been discovered 
but officials preferred not to incur 
responsibility for the health of 
either of the Americans, particu
larly of Mrs. Lindbergh.

Patient -toolated
The single case has been isolated 

since its discovery one week ago, 
but medical authorities are taking 
no chances on Its spread.

They informed Col. Lindbergh in 
a wireless message that he and Mn. 
Lindbergh would be perfectly safe 
here in the daytime but that after 
sundown mosquitoes which are po- 
t/entiai fever carriers become active 
and that an over-night stay was In
advisable.

St Louis, they advised, was per
fectly safe.

Washington, Nov. 28.—(AP) —. 
First scientific results of Lieut. 
Commander T. G. W. Bettis’s strato
sphere flight were made public to* 
day, showing that life in the form 
of fungas spores or molds can stir* 
Vive 11 miles above earth where hy- 
mans would die If unprotected.

Spi^es of sevtn kinds of fungi, or 
tiny plants, which Comiflander Set
tle carried to tbs stratosphere on 
tha outside of his baUoon gondola, 
ttvsd through tamperatUTM far be
low zero, rarlfiad air, kfw atmoa* 
pberie pressure and Inarsaaed tiltra 
violet light to whidi thqy were sub
jected on tbe trip, raiwrtisd F. C. 
Meier, plant pathwftglat o f the De
partment of Agrfralrara.

> The species germinated readily 
after their return.

It was the first time in the his
tory of science that living apedes 
had been sent to such a hei^t above 
the earth and brought back for sci
entific analysis. They were carried 
inside and outside cotton balls tied 
to the gondola of the balloon.

The species were those of oom- 
noon fungi that float about svny* 
where near tbe earth’s surface. 
Mfisi sought to learn bow high in 
tl^ air they might travel and Ihw. 
Tbe tests abow, he said, tbî t thM  
spedea. too small to be ssan . itritli* 
but a mlnrbaoope are amohgf the 
bardleirt -forms of life la «tist* 
ence.

Washington, Nov. 28 —(AP) — 
The admlnist^tion believed Its pro
gram for strlck Federal- regulsxion 
of the liquor business was well on 
tbe way to bompletlon today with 
the dgidng of the distillers' code by 
President Roosevelt and submission 
of a new government draft of a pact 
for brewers.

These codes, along with others for 
liquor Importers, distributors and 
the like, are dedgned to regulate 
liquor after rrepeal^probably on 
December 5 — until Congress can 
enact legislation. But there was 
puldlng today In the District of 
CUhunbia Sup^ma Court a suit In
tended to prevent prodaniattim of 
reped. ,

OeiMp Ctwede Suit
e ^ le f "It wae WUUamS;by Canon 1

CSiaae, of the Fntestant Epl6oQ|Md

Conflicting reports from both 
ddes of the South Atlantic ocean 
tdd of purported plans by Col. 
Charles A^Xlndbergh for an Atlan
tic Hy:hk Wednesday.

In Recife, Brasil, authorities were 
told that, the American flier, who is 
Ucoompanled by bis wife, planned 
to take off westward from the Ĉ ape 
Verde islands for tbe 3̂ <K)0-mlle 
JoUmey to Brazil at 8:45 a. m., O. 
M. T., (10:45 p. m. e. a t , todiay) 
and In Dakar, Senegail, authorities 
were Informed he would fly eeust- 
uburd fronl the islands back to the 
coast of Africa leaving at 8 a. m., a. M. t . .

Pan*Am«rican Airwaya in New 
Yoric, for which OoL Lindbergh Is 
oonduotiag .hli pr«uwit̂  survoy-fllgbt 
uruB' uiflnfbrmed of the colonel’s 
pllhs. It Wrdered Its WlMess sta- 
ttOM fak̂ BrasU, howvvtr  ̂m  keep on 
thi .alsrt ta the'̂ uvMt tbd  the big 

monoplane- Jieaded to- 
wai4 Anertoa.

MOB BATTLES MIUTTA 
ARRESTING 4 LYNCHERS
Brooke Hart*s Father 
Regrets Mob*s Action
Ban Jose, Calif., Nor. 8| ,-(A F )—Itaksn ths law into tbslr own baa^*

-------meedlsr prossoutioas In tbs
its wsrs aasursd.

Praise and otnsufe for Ban Joss’s 
mob vtngsaBo# on tbe kidnap eUiy* 
ere of Brooke Hart were met here 
today by official effcrti to close tbs 
ease and wipe out scan of Its furl* 
ous oilman.

(lovemors of otbsr iCatM, oburob 
leadsrs and other prominent persons 
in all parts of uie Nation were 
among tboee who Joined In lauding 
or oondemnlng tbe mob’s action, 
and tbe approval of It bv Oovemor 
James Rolpb, Jr„ of California.

Disapproval wm expressed by 
Oovemor Henry H. Blood of Utah, 
Governor Heniy Homer of llllnole 
and Governor Pollard of Virginia, 
Gov, W. H. Murray of Oklahoma de
clared the "cltlsens would not have

If
ooû

Rabbi Stspben S. Wise of Now 
York deelared tbe lynobers "mere 
barbarle" tbaa tbelr vtotlms. Henry 
Dariington, rector of tbe Cbureb of 
Heavenly Rest, New Tork, sent eon- 
gratulations to Gk>r. Rolpb "on tbe 
stand you have Uboa."

In v W  of Gov. Relpb's dselaca- 
tlon, be would immediately pardem 
any one oonviotod of tbs tamoblairs, 
offlolals frankly admitted the prob* 
ability of proeeoiitlon was fm oU ,

Alex J. Hart, merobaat aad 
father of tbe 33 year old kidnap vic
tim, whose body was placed in tbe 
family vault yesterday, was among 
thoee regretUDg the mob action.

FORD DEALER PROTESTS 
AUTO CONTR A a  AWARD

‘ bERGW on YBfr
TO FEDEKAl COUKT

Chevrolet Co. Sobmits Low
er Bid Bat For a Less 
Powerful Motor For 700 
Govemment Trucks.

Washington, Nov. 38.—(AP)— 
An appeal to J. R. McCarl, comp
troller general, was threatened to
day by R. L. Sabine, presid'int of 
the Northwest Motor Company, of 
Bethesda, Maryland, a Fqrd dealer, 
If he L not awarded the contract 
by tbe War DeparUiiMt for new 
traexi "MK w  <Sl^S^1iiaervatlon 
Corps, • ■*̂ ',̂ ’*

The number of trucks to be pur
chased has not been stipulated but 
a maximum of 700 haa been set.

Sabine, who offered bids on eight- 
cylinder trucks, submitted a unit 
price of 1671.10 delivered at the De
troit plant while the (3zevrolet Mo
tor Company, bidding on six-cylin
der units, had a low unit bid of 
8629.10.

Sabine claimed the low bid, how
ever, on the ground that his com
pany could deliver the equipment 
sufficiently In advance of the Chev
rolet company that the government 
would lose by rejecting the Ford 
bid.

"If the government awards the 
contract on an evaluation basis,’' he 
said, "o( course I won’t tie It up In 
the comptroller’s office, b’lt If It 
doesn’t there Isn’t anything else for 
me to do.”

By evaluation basis, Sabine said 
be meant computation of tbe sav
ing t o ^ e  govemment by earlier 
delivery.

AH of the bidders stated In their 
proposals that they accepted the 
NRA raqulrements, although the 
proposal of the Northwest company 
said there were exceptions to the 
NRA In Its bid.

Tbe letter was not made public, 
but R. L. Sabine, president of the 
company, Indicated he might dis
close the contents later.

Sabine, wh< haa charged that re
ports are being made to eliminate 
Ford products from consideration 
in govemment purchases, said that 
he offered tbe tfld todi^ knowing 
that he opuld not- Ibia.ttq low bidder, 
but because k» waidOd to “play 
squnMWltik tlw rank aiSl Ale of the 
Wan u^Mirtaieat”

&  said be destrea to be fat a posi
tion to appeal from any ruling that 
might be made by J. R. McCari, 
comptroller general, wbo has been 
asked ^or a second ruling cm the 
eligibility of bidders on Ford prod
ucts.

He understood he could not ap
peal if he failed tc submit a bid to
day,

Tne invitation for bids did not 
state the exact number of trucks 
that the department will buy, but 
fixed a majrimum of 700. The de
partment may ptirchase any num
ber below that figure.

New U. S. District Attorney. 
SaysHe WDI Hake No 
Changes In Next 2 Weeks.

Hartford, Nov. 28—(AP) —That 
Ssaator Frfutk 8. |Rergtn, neyriy ap- 
painted "laiKsd Slates district at- 
tomw OCtinaettadt,. .mm xoskm
ao eaanfM4a ths d^frirtMBt per- 
sonnri foisat Iqast two or three 
weeks was Indioabid today, when he 
stated that no apjKiintments will be

(Gootinned on Page Two)

H A lY l»P A Y U .S i 
PART OF n s  DEBT

Offers Token hymcDt Of a 
Million; Odier Nations 
Talk Of Tkeir Debts.

Washington, Nov. 28— (AP) — 
Italy has offered a token payment 
of 81.000,000 to tbe United SUtes 
on tbe 82,133,905 Installmait It wW 
owe on war debU December IS.

Tbe offer was auule throLigh the 
Italian Embassy to the SUte De
partment amd has been referred to 
President Roosevelt Diplomatic of- 
flcals refused to discuss the token 
offer until the President takes some 
action oh it.

UndersecreUry • Phillips ssd<J ne- 
gotiUtlons on war debt payments 
also are proceeding with inland, 
Latvia, and Czeebo Slovaklsu 

Larger Payment
'ITie projected token payment Is 

greater in percentage than that 
made by Italy last Jvme 15, when 
81,000,000 was paid on an Install
ment of 818,645,000.

No word was forthcoming Im
mediately from official sources os 
to how Italy’s payment would be 
made, whether In gold or sUver.

Great Britain already has agreed 
to a token payment of 87,500,000 In 
lieu of the approximately 8117.000,- 
000 coming due from tMt country 
December 16. The British payment 
will be made In American currency.

Laat June, England paid about 10 
per cent of the amount due, sub
mitting approximately 811.000,000 
in silver at the Ute ox SO cents an 
ounce.

:;1-r

*33 Thanksgiving Dinner
For Six to Cost $5.50

* /
New Haven, Nov. 28—(AP) — •A-^fkeflj^c^berr^^v^taW  

first rate Thanksgiving dlimer — ‘  
turkey and all—for a family of six 
will cost only 85JK) this year. And 
there should be enough meat left 
for a second >day dinruar of turkey 
bash.

(Garret M. Stack, maricet reporter 
for tha'SUte Department of Agri
culture, eitimated that the 2988 
tBjtoey dinner will Ooet about ' T5 
cenU leM than It did a Jrew flgo at 
no aacriflee of quality.

Tbe dinner u iolu ^  everytbUg 
usually aaeoolated with an eSd-IMb- 
loned New Bkiglitttd feast-^  tm 
pound turiUF. on tho h«if-

two kinds of pie. Without any exfra 
cost. Ice-cream can be aubatituted 
for the ojrsters.

Stack said the tUrk^ in the 89<80 
(firmer Is a high quality, fresh killed 
wesUm turkey.; If a Ooaneotiout 
bird is desired, ^ e  price of tha'dtn- 
nr .' Will be Increased by 82*75.

Figures, compiled by Stadr dlnr 
close that abotit' 800,000 pounds 
more turkey wfU be eonsuiMd in 
Connecticut tlM Tbanki|Mvllq|'Poy 
than last year. ,He a«ld a m  
each containing nbout 80,000) 
of turkey, have already t
Sod into OMUMelTeut coi 

2 earloads Inol year.

Tear fiu Boaki HirM I f  
Slits Gaardi h  Mirjlud 
Al 400 Men Adnnce On 
A n sorj^ob  Aoiwsri 
With Shower Of Brickg 
Firemei Called Out Ton 
Water Oh Gu Fame To 
Prelect Menben Of Mob.

HVLURINI

AnnapoMe, bid., Nev.
(AP)—At llifT  a. m.,
Brig. Genersl Milton A. 
kord, state adjutant ffenenl, 
reported to.Oovenior Aloert 0. 
Rltelile at AmuiMlIe by tele
phone that he had the rituation 
nvell in hand" In Salisbury 
where a crowd has been threat
ening the armory.

Oovemor BItohle said be 
would make a dedrion later 
about whether or act to senO 
more troope to aid the 800 mlll- 
tiamen who are geardlag four 
men charged with bdBg nsem- 
bero of a moh that lynolied a 
negro In Prlnoeoo Anno last 
nmithi

Salisbury, Md., Nov. 26—(AP) — 
Tear gas bomba were hurled by 
SUte Militia today whan a crowd of 
400 men iqiparently Incensed at the 
arreet of four members of the Prin
cess Anne lyneh mob, advanced oa 
the SUte Armory here.

The crowd gave way temporarily, 
but the crowd again advanced end 
the soldiers who arrived last night 
from Baltimore were driven back 
tnU the armory.

A'general lire alarm was soimded 
firemenand came to the rescue ef

tto -800 members n f ths lUflltie. 
om eofftby (lovemoe Albstt 0» 
Ritoble ta arrest nine agen aald to 
have been am absnf^ tbs meb. that 
lynched Qooii^ Amwood -xal Hie 
^ h t  of Ootober 18. ,

The smeXmlng crowd appeared to 
be unmindful of the tear gas, com
ing closer all the whlla A few mln- 

later another baztage of tear 
gas was loosed.

Addresses tlie Mob
Brig. General Milton A. Reckord, 

adjutaht general of Maryland, aUp- 
ped out In the street and aald;

“Get back. We don’t want to 
hurt anybody."

Whereupon, there was a jrell from 
the crowd:

"What right have you to come 
down here and run our country?" 
one man shouted.

Another yell came out;
“Ob Reckord’a ttl right He’s a 

regular fellow. He’s Just obeying 
orders."

Crowd Qrows Faet
The crowd, which gathered early 

today after the news sproeul that 
the militia had come to Salisbury 
and was arresting tbe alleged lynch
ers, was augdAsnted by l^ g  motor 
caravans converging on ftOlsbury 
from many points on the eastern 
ttrore of Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia.

The Associated Press correspond
ent, sending messages on the print
er wire, said he could see much ef 
the action from where he was sit
ting.

In Annapolis, David C. Wlnebren- 
ner, 3rd, secretary o f sUte, was In
formed of the developmmU in 
Salisbury and said he would, leave 
at once to take ‘the hews to Gover
nor Ritchie, who Is 111.

A rain of bricks was hurled at 
the annory by the crowd outside 
and this was followed by shots, al- 
thou^ it was not immediately .".p- 
parent 'vdx> had fired them, the 
soldlero or tbe mob attacking.

The firemen continued to aond 
streams of water Into the. tear gsn, 
apparently In an effort to deaden 
the effecU of the fumes. They 
peared to he In sympathy with m  
crowd. This brought cheers frtmt 
the crowd.

Gezteral Reckord ofipenrod oa tbo 
outside of the arisoi^ and ordoroA 
all persons sUndlng tfr porches of 

In ueM eufty of tM

I

-m

persons 
prlvaU homes 
armory to evacuate.

■

TBJOASJJRY pALAXCm

Washington, Nov. 88.—(AP) m  
The position of. tba troasury on Nc- 
vember 85 w m : Reoolpts, 86,T6K- , 
405.98; eocpendltures, 8Z1.188,431.1Si 
balance, 81,100,700,858.96. (?usteni ’ 
receipts for tM month, ^ , 080^  
068.80. Reoeipits for tbo fiseal yfW;. ’ 
to date (BlBOo Ju^ 1) 11,1884^ .  
879A6; expendltuceo, 814A0,0lHu.' 
186.41 dnohuUng 8649,60SA81A1 W .-  
omergeney relic 
p^dltaroe, 8727407.900.75,
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POLISH COLONirS 
I BIG CELEBRATION
Independence Day Observed 

By Fme Program On 
Sunday.

Upward! o f 000 att«mded the meet- 
Id;  at Turn hall Buadajr afternoon 
In celebration o f the S0th annlver- 
aary of Polish independence. The 
program opened with an introduc* 
tory ipeech by Frank Rydlewlea, 
president of the local branch o f the 
Polish National: Union o f America, 
which has 100,000 members. He pre
sented Rev. Peter Lataa o f the 
Polish National church on Golway 
street, who after a few words of 
welcome and pleasure at the os^acl- 
ty audience, invited the different 
speakers and president o f various

DONTBE
FOOLED

Polish sodetiee to occupy seats 
upon the platfonn.

The Prognain
Henry Zatkowsld and (Sheatar 

Kosak o f the Young Polish People's 
society marched down the aisle, the 
form er bearing ^  American Flag 
and the latter tlsn Polish flag, which 
they placed on each, side o f the 
platform, the national colors to the 
right and the Polish flag to the 
le ft ' Under the dlreotlon o f Ifies 
Olive Skrabaca the combined Junior 
and eenlor choirs sang "Amerlea” 
both in and Polish. Rsv.
Petsr Latss explained the slgnlfl- 
cance o f the gathering and called on 
Joeeph Madslar o f Hartford, presi
dent o f the Polish NaUcnal Uhion 
in New England, aa the first guest 
epeaksr. His address enllghtsnsd 
the audience ae to the purposee o f 
the Polish National Union. A  Polish 
march, "W ista ^Etfsaa” by the 
senior choir was followed by the 
recitation o f a patriotic poem by 
Miss Phyllie Skrabacs. A  Polish 
polka, " Klkirlkl” preceded an ad- 
drees by Rev. Dr. Michael Jas- 
aoebekl who reviewed the difficul
ties surmounted by the Pollih peo
ple in their efforts to be freed from  
Russian rule. The doctor wels a 
chaplain in the army during the 
World War.

Helen Kucienikl gave a recitation 
and a song was rendered by five 
girls. Miss Mary Kucbinskl, Miss 
Annie Albert, Miss Stella Rubacha, 
Miss Berths Vlncek and Miss Re
gina Rubacha A fter the song, 
Henry Katkowsld president o f the 
senior choir of the Polish National 

urch extended a cordlELl invitation 
the young Poliih people to Join 

the choirs o f the church. A song by 
the Junior choir vas followed .by a 
brief speech by th^ Rev. James 
StuEut Neill, pastor of S t M ary's 
Episcopal church, one o f the guests 
on the platform. Mr. Neill in his 
usual witty maimer, disclaimed all 
knowledge of the Polish tongue, or 
what his predecessors had said tn 
that language. He said he did know 
good music when be beard it, imd 
be wanted to compliment the choirs 
and the youthful director and pian
is t Miss Olive Skrabacz, for their 
work dur^g the service. Mr. Neill’s

Persona] Notices
CARD OF THANKS

W e'w ish to express our sincere 
thsnks to all who helped to lessen 
our sorrow In the death of our hus
band and father. Jacob Llpp, Sr. We 
would especially thank all who con
tributed flowers and granted the use 
of their cara

Mrs. Lena Llpp. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Llpp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jones. 
Mrs. Mary Millard and son.

Short Women 
Tall Women 
Large Women 
Small Women 
Slim Woqien' 
ALL WOMEN

E n jo y  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o m f o r t  o f

^ < v “ ‘^ T H I O H - M O L D
S I L K  S T O C K I N G S  

S P E C I A L  $1.00a pair
r̂ . A  brilliant idea . . . ti stocking that fits heavy 
thighs without binding and slender thighs without 
sagging. The tall woman, too, will find Ideal comfort- 
in Thigh-Mold because of its two-way stretch.

Two little strips cleverly knitted into the top do 
the trick. Be as active as you like . . . bend . . . 
stretch . . . jump . . . run . . . dance . . . drive . , .  
you’ll find perfect freedom in this stocking.

In Thigh-Mold you’ll enjoy complete comfort and 
quality at a price exceptionally low for so much. In the 
new summer shade. Sizes 8 1-2 to 11.

A Tim^y Gift Suggestion 
For Every Woman

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT CASTLE
FARM INN

Fruit Cup
OEmlen Celery

Consomme
E>inner Rolls

S20 Tolland Tnmplke
MENU
or

Sweet Pickles 
Soup 

or

Grapefruit au Sherry 
Stuffed Olives

Tomato Blaque 
Saltines

CHOICE*
Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed Roast or Broiled Gbieken 

Roast Duck Fashioned Dressinx
Snowdrift Potatoes Candied Bwwt P o t a t S T ^

Mashed Turnips, Carrots and Peas 
Green Salad 

Roquefurt Dressing 
DSISSBIRT:

English Plum Pudding Hard or Brandy Sauce
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie Bailee Pis

Nuts and RaiMns
'  Sweet O der

S1.M PBB PLATE
We Advise Earty Beservatlona. Phone IMO.

little speech was greeted with a 
burst o f aralaaaa.

OaBaollon Taken
A t thia point ft ailver eollaotloB 

was red elv^  during which the Blue 
Diamond oreheatra o f New Britain 
played a Poliah overture. Miss Helen 
Farrence and Mias Annie Albert 
passed he plates. A  solo followed 
by Miss Mary Kuclenskl and Miss 
Olive Skrabacs gave a declamation. 
Mr. Twarowski o f New Britain gave 
a b r l«  hlatoiioal account from the 
fan of Poland tn 1927 to the final 
• tru flie in 1911. A fter a poem by 
lOsa Adella Sumlslawski and a eong 
by the senior choir, Rsv. Latas 
thanked aU Polish organisations, 
the speakers, the public, and all 
who in any way contributed to the 
success o f the eelsbratloa. He ex
pressed his warm appreciation of 
the work of the choirs and Miss 
Skrabacs, the Polish Union, and 
urged the Polish people to be good 
patriots to thslr mother coimtry 
and to be loyal cMsens of their 
adopted country, America. At the 
close of the service the combined 
obolrs sang "Bose Coe Polsks.”

A light supper followed in the 
basement, served by women of the 
church under the direction of Mrs. 
Ignacy Wlersblckl, Mrs. Stanley 
Majewsld, Mrs. Mathew Rubacha 
and Mrs. Stanley Byoholskl. Danc
ing in the main ball continued to 
10:80, with music by the Blue Dia
mond orchestra.

BOARD GRANTS 
EARUER SUNDAY 
T H E A ra HOURS

(Oontliroed from Page One)

store,” SEiid Mr. Hoover, Euid If a 
church burned down the State The
ater would be the first to offer a 
place to hold its meetings.”

David Wamock the lone oppo
nent of the plan to speak, said that 
he was proud that he had been 
taught to observe the Christian 
Sabbath—Emd not the Jewish Sab
bath. He SEild that everywhere the 
Sabbath Day was being used more 
and more for am lam en ts with all 
sorts of games b ^ g  played morn
ing and ^tem oon of the Holy Day. 
The morals of the country are be
ing ruined, he said, by the laxity of 
observing the Sabbath Day, . isult- 
ing In gimg murders, and all sorts 
of crimas.

Doeen’t Need Movies 
‘‘I personally do not need the 

movies for hny satisfaction,” com
mented Wamocjc. "Apart from 
Jesus Christ none will find true sat-

iafftotion, though they tiy  ev r y -
th ii^ .”
. halthlM Spless obloetod tp h 
stfttsment by W anoek, to  tbs ef
fect that the morals of the country 
were being ruined. He dted pbl^^ 
amy and slavery mratloned in the 
Old Testament in eupport o f his 
stand.

Concerning the abuse of the Sab
bath Day, the speaker reminded 
those present that in the day o f the 
Puritanical church it was unlawful 
to even build a fire. He contdlded 
that Simday was a day o f rest and 
that persona could utilise the day to 
no bettor advantage than sitting in 
a theater watching a. show, wmch 
he said was indeed a ’rectful act.

Taxable Properllee
Continuing hie appeal fo »  the 

earlier opening hour, Mr. Spless said 
that it was evident that the oppo
nents desired to drive out concerns 
from which a reVtoue by taxation 
was derived, for the purpose of 
building churches which are non- 
taxable. m  a recent survey of the 
Sing Sing prison, he stated, 92 per 
cent o f those incarcerated for 
crimes against the commonwealth 
were church 'tnembere: Only 8 per 
cent of the total population o f the 
prison belonged to no Christian 
group, he siUd. ^

Edward J. Murphy, president of 
the Chamber of ^m m erce, said 
that the Chamber o f Commerce 
should at least sponsor the earlier 
opening, due to the result of a can
vass of members of the Board of 
Control this week. He said that a 
unanimous recording in favor of the

L A D I E S !
Why Have Your Feet 

Bum Because Of 
Chefip Soles?

When you can have Armour’s Flexi
ble or Klstler Soles pat on for the 
same price tts cheap soles.

SHOES DYED ALL COLORS.

S A M  T U L T E S
701 Main Street Johnson Block

TONIGHT!
BENEFIT CARD PARTY 
Sunset Council, D. of P. 

Irving Keeney's, ib l  Keeney 8t. 
Prizes. , Refreshments.

All Players Welcome—85c.

plEin was voted by 18 of the 21 
members contacted He urged sup
port of the five o'clock opening 
hour. ■

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
the Manchester Evening Herald 
went on record favoring the five 
o’clock opening.

"I can’t see the reason for ob
jections,” said Mr. Fefjguson. “ I 
can’t understand i t  When the hear
ing on the opening hours for tav
erns was held in Hartford, not one 
person appeared to oppose the plan. 
If there held bera objectors present 
at that time, the Simday afternoon 
opening of the taverns might have 
been defeated.

Favors Earlier Hoar
“I am not tn the habit of going 

to the movies on Sunday afternoons 
or evenings,” continued Mr. Fergu
son. T have sufficient time during 
the other six days of the week for 
that. But I do think that the earlier 
hour should be granted. It will en
able people to reach their homes 
earlier.’’

Mr. Ferguson stated that the 
Warner Brothers tax list was 14th 
on the tax assessment list of the 
town and that it was apparent that 
the property owned by the com
pany was at stake.

"If the theater is closed," stated 
Mr. Ferguson, "it will be a detri
ment to the town of Manchester.”

Mr. Hoover stated that of the 68 
theaters in New England, Manches
ter was one of but a few which was 
prohibited the extra hours on 
day. All theaters in Hartford d[ 
at five o’clock, he said, enticixig 
many from this Acmn to the early 
show.

Eld ward J. HoU. Manchester’s 
largest individual taxpayer, and 
who, upon his own admission 
fought what he termed "selfish in
terests” in financing and ' building 
the State Theater, asserted that the 
local amuseruent house had the best 
of equipment and personnel and 
should be giyen a chance to con
tinue to do busi -ess.

Later in • executive session the 
proposal was discussed by the Se
lectmen for ten minutes and In the 
vote taken, four approved and two 
voted against the petition.

Lighting Question
The Selectmen designated the 

lighting committee of the Board to

For THANKSGIVING
Warm Coats for Girls

Presenting Outstand
ing Coat Values

«
Children’s coats as smart In ap
pearance as they are warm. Made 
of Fleece and crepy woolen ma
terials in rich Fall shades. Some 
have fur collars. All are warmly 
interlined.

Coat ^nd Hat
Sizes 2 to 6

$ 4 .9 5  and' more
Fur C ollar^ ^ ats

7 to 16

$ 7 .d s  and more
store open tomorrow, Wednesday, Thanksgiving Eve, 

until 9 p. m.

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT!
ART aUB MEMBEB.SHIP
TUESDAY, 7-9 P, M„ U F E , PAINTING, DESIGN

FRlDAT-^-Sanoe Hpnrs and Snbjeots.
SATURDAY, 9-12 A . BL. POSTER WORK. DESIGN. 
ADULTS, 60c a Lesson or |8.00 for 16.
CHILDREN, 85c or $5.60,16 Lessons.

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMI^NT.  ̂
MISS JOSEPHINE PIESCIK 58 School Stroet

T

aUsDd aa iqtonnal sMetiag with 
tbs g p r sssBtitisss o f the Manohsi- 
tor BliMtiie Oonfaftny, aad 'cou asil 
o f both with thft PttbUe m iitis s  
Commission scheduled for Decem
ber 7 at 10 a. m. in the State Office 
building. The meeting is for the 
purpose of clearing up the existing 
differences between the utility com
pany and the town of Manchester,

Ten bids ftveraglng from $422 to 
1706 for the Almshouse rppf were 
referre<! to Selectman Olenney and 
Chambers for a decision last night. 
It was the concensus o f the-meeting 
that a 20-year endurable roof be 
contracted for by the town. The 
present roof, now o a ^  la need o f 
repairs, was laid in 1910.

Henry Needles, district manager 
of the Warner Brothers chain of 
theaters, stated that the company 
bad made every effort to cooperate 
with every worthwhile endeavor 
throughout the limits o f the New 
England district and admitted that 
he was glad to have been aasodat- 
ed with the growth o f the industry.

O tter Bastoess
The Board o f Stfeetmen improved

tbs purchase of 1,680 feet o f storm----------- ,------ .. —  - .
must
ly planned _________
9,000 hours o f labor and |23M  for 
material, the lewet project will now 
show a cost o f more than $10,700 
but the CWA will supply the entire 
labor cost at an increase to the ad
ministration.

IfiT L E  WOMEN’ 
PREMIERE HERE 
TO M O m W P .M .

(Oonttmed from Page One)

moulding o f Jo from the advanced 
misfl of her time who hated mar
riage through her romance with 
Laurie M d later with Prof. Bhaer, 
whom she marries In the end.

Immediate Fame 
When the book was first pub

lished, its sweetness, beauty and 
sheer simplicity poured itself boldly 
into a sea of salacious novels and 
periodicals mai^ of which could not 
have been sent through the mails 
today.

According to the research of 
RKO-Radlo covering the Sixties the 
publication of “ Little Women” Im
mediately put Louisa AJcott on a 
pedestal of fame, and the book 
swept through the United States 
and Great Britain like a wave of 
healing lotion, redeeming the ideals 
of young humanity from the callous 
and reckless morals brought about 
by the depression of tho Civil War.

The story of four lovely girls and 
their progress Into an expression of 
womanhool in its full beauty grip
ped the entire English speaking 
world. It is sail to have marked 
the beginning of the end of loosely 
written literati:^  urblcb disappear- 
ed more or less, to msdce its reap
pearance during the World War.

Rated As QbvEsic 
Today the story is rated & Classic. 

The book is read and studied in 
schools throughout the nation. It 
is a sort of girls’ lesson in life, be
cause In its mysterious fashion and 
its genius, it makes of doing good 
and being good the happiest of ac
complishment.

“ As I loolj back over the career 
of this celebrated story, I cannot

iMlp but fssl that tb* serW Y tr*  
■loa ot it will bava tbs mm$ affsetri  tbsator-fDara as a wboia, as 

hook bad vpem tbs saadlaff pob-
lie,” says Dlrsotor Gaorga Cukor. 
‘This film, which to ma, is the 
swatast yat most powerful story 
ever told in celluloid, makes its da-̂  
but under somewhat the same oon- 
dltions which greeted the book.

” Sex and aopblstication have been 
the kevstones of a large ,per cent 
of modem talkies Hundreds of 
cansorshlp boards, throughout the 
world, battle against these produc
tions, Just as years ago, the mothers 
of the nation, fearful o f the Influ- 
anea u pA  thalr children o f the len- 
satlonal and fiery aovala o f that 
day, battled to aquash them. It was 
rather a futile struggle however, 

for in tboee days women were not 
organised. In 1886, 1 believe, there 
was but ona woman's club in all 
America and but ona aroman’a col
lage, Vaaaar.

TO REGISTER IDLE 
'  OF STATE QUICKLY
(Oonttmed frm i Page Ona)

tboae on relief are token over by the, 
C. W. A. The balance o f the quota,' 
she said, wUcb will come from the 
general unemployed lists must be 
registered by the United SUtes em
ployment service and the state em
ployment bureaus. This ehe said, Is 
a requirement of the dvU works 
rule. She does not believe it will 
work any hardship because select
men will be permitted to file a list 
of unemployed they want to put to 
work when -they requisition for 
labor.

- r «

OBITUARY
OBATIlS

UaONNSE

RIVAL MASS MEFfiNGS 
DISCUSS MONEY PROBLEM

(Oontinoed from Page One)

bor, Martin W. Littleton, New
York attorney, Fred G. Clark, com
mander in chief of the Crusaders, 
and Dr. Walter Spahr, New York 
Unlvenity economist.

U. S. REGULATIONS
ON UQUOR READY

(Continued from Page One)

church, superintendent of the In
ternational Reform Federatlog, and 
others. Justice F. Dickinson LeUa 
instructed acting Secretary William 
Phillips to appear December 4 to 
show why a peremptory vnrit pro
hibiting the repeal proclamation 
should not be issued.
' Canon (Thaae's contention was 
that state conventions considering 
the repealing amendment were not 
representative -or deliberative. At
torney General Mitchell already bad 
ruled that repeal would-becdme ef
fective even without the state de
partment proclamation.

Public
SETBACK

TOURNAMENT
TONIGHT

at

GEORGE'S
TAVERN

No, Admission!
PRIZES:

Team Highest,
2 Chickens.

Team Highest for Four 
Weeks, 2 Turkeys.

BERGIN ON VISIT
TO FEDERAL COURT

(Oontinoed from Page One)

made until- he has bad ample time 
to become thoroughly familiar with 
the office and its functions. He 
spent the morning studyhik files qf 
pending Federal court cases, saying 
that he plans to take an active part 
in their presentation and trial.

Just what appointments will be 
made by Senator Bergin and who 
the appointees will be could not be 
lea m ^  today.

Names Mentioned 
Of chief interest in the race for 

the assistant attorneyships is, it id 
believe(L John A. Markham of 
Hculfora, minority leaders of 
the House In the last General As
sembly. Two other Hartford law
yers and one In East Hartford are 
also to be mentioned prominently 
for the positions. These are Wil
liam J. Wholean and Louis Y. Gab- 
erman of Hartford and John Burke 
of East Hautford.^ Two Bridgeport 
men have also received consMsrable 
backing for the appointments and 
are believed to be near the top of 
the list of applicamts. These are 
John (Julllnsn and Albert W. Weiss.

UNION VETERAN 
DIES AFTER FALL

Rer. CbrlM  E. Baker, Mem
ber Of Drake Poet G. A. 
R., Passes Away.

In the dsatb o f the Rev. Charles 
B. Baker, which occurred yesterday 
at his bpqM at Ctyrstol lake, foitow
ing a fedl Sunday when he fraotur 
ed bis hip, Dreike Post, No. 4, Grand 
Army of the Republic, of Manches 
ter, lost its present commander, 
leaving a solitary survivor of the 
post, CbauBoy BSUsworth of Marble 
Btrest, who le at present at bis win
ter home in' Ormond, Florldeu

Rev. Baker, who is a retired 
Methodist minister while in service 
during the Civil War was captured 
and confined for a time in the feun- 
oua Libby prison. He was a member 
of Company I, 16tb Conn. He has 
held several pastorates In New Eng
land churches, including Stamford 
and Vernon in this state.

The fu n «» l  will be held Wednes
day- at 2 aclock at bis home. Rev. 
Joseph CJooper of Stafford Springs, 
formerly of the South Methodist 
church here will omdate and burial 
will be in Eamwood, cemetery, Ver
non Center. While It is Improbable 
that a Q. A. R. funeral will be held, 
the permanent Memorial Day com
mittee of this town will prpvlde the 
bearers.

Hlraip A. Grant
Hiram A. Grant, of 15 Foster 

street, died suddenly at his hoifie 
yesterday afternoon. He was well 
known in Manchester, having con
ducted a grocery business here and 
more recently was a representative 
of a Boston wholesede firm. He had 
been in ill hesdth for some time.

He was a member of the Center 
(Congregational churtt, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Providence Elks 
Lodge, No. 14 and the (Commercial 
Travelers’ Association. Besides his 
wife, Mrs. Ellen Miller Grant, be 
leaves a brother, Ward, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Josephine Thrall, both of 
this town.

The funeral will be held JYlday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street Rev. Wat
son Woodruff of the Center Congre
gational church will officiate. Burial 
will be In Spring Grove cemeteiw, 
Hartfbrtl.

Mrs.. Letitia A. Johnston
Mrs. Letitia A. Johnston, wife of 

the late Cileorge Johnston of 
town, died yesterday afternoon at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Aaron Raddlng of Springfield, 
Mass., following a brief illness. She 
was 65 years old and had lived in 
Manchester for thirty years, mov
ing to Springfield on the death of 
her husband four years ago.

She leaves a son, William John
ston of Hartford: • brother, Wil
liam Johnston of Rttsfleld, Mass; a 
sister, Mrs. Henrj Sllcox of this 
town; and five grandtiilldrra. She 
was a member of the local Salva
tion Army (Corps.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
Watkl 3 Brothers, 11 Oak street 
Adjutant (]reorge D. Williams of 
Longmeadow, Mass., formerly b e ^  
ot the local Corps, will offldats, as
sisted by Adjutant Leslie Martin of 
the local (Corps. Burial will be in 
the Bast cemetery.

FUNERALS

Invites You To His Delicious

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Service From ll:80>Tfll 9:00 P. M.

$1.00
Fruit Cup 

Hearts of Celery

Per Person 
Marasohino

Queen Olives
Sweet (Cider 

Cream of (Chicken Pelegrln 
Consomme Three Kings '

Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey 
(Cranberry Sauce 

Roast Sirloin o f Beef 
Madeira Sauce

Creamed Boiled Onions Turnips
June Peas

Candied Sweet - Boiled -  Mashed Potatoes 
Hearts o f Lettuce • Russian Dressing 

Mlnoe Pie Apple Pie Squash Pie
English Plum Puddiito W itt Hard Sauce 

Assorted 'rult, oUcas and Nuts 
Neap(filtoa lot Gtoain

Oeffee Tea - Milk
DfioBitiHMa

F(otel Sheridanr e s t a u r a n t
D U  m rs

Mrs. Mary Steppe .
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Steppe 

of 81 Wells street was held at the 
Dougan Funeral Home, 69 Holl 
street this afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
The bearers were Hugh Shields, 
Alexander Crockett John Orr, 
James Leavitt, (Charles Stepps and 
BYank Steppe.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris o f the 
South Methodist Church officiated 
u d  burial was in the East Ceme
tery.

TOMORROW
NIGHT

1899 ^  1983

,'3a

niANKSGIVING 
EVE. SOCIAL

Ansplosa

Hose & LaddW Co., 
No. 1, S. M. P. D.

Mnste Ity

AL. DWYER
. A a d a i*

VIRGQiU
VAGABOaiDS

SCHOOLSTBBBt SBC
•• • d e a a ^ a a e  «  ̂S O C t

bBAwwoiihi 
IVBKBY -GOOSB lad m

___*1

Tbs rssnilar monthlv 
DUworth - Corasn Pwt,>
UgloD WM hsM at tts
night Tbs regular'sadB__,  ,
ot tbs various post effiosra 
rsad and aostotod.

Tbs ^  votod to ipoasor a  Begr 
isou t troop iB ifaaebsstsr tntlag 
tts  ooaalag ysar. Tbs plan wap 
spoosoNd ity Bqjr BoOtt Oommia- 
sioosr Afltort T. Dowty wbo win so- 
ours a troop seoutiaastor for tbo 
group to bs organised.

The matter at sponsoring r unit 
of tbs Sons c f tbs Aflosiloan LsglOB 
was discuassd at Isagtb but tbs 
matter w m  tabled for the prissiit 
Refreshments of sausrkrsm and 
frankforts vtors ssrvsd tts  sasas- 
bers. The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday December 27.

TWO TONS OF SALT 
PORK RECEIVED HERE

The Charity dspartasot o f tbs 
town of M anttsstsr today rsdslvad 
4,0(X) pounds of salt perk from  lbs 
government part of an sasortmsat 
of produce which has been allotted 
to the towns and cities to bs dis
tributed to the needy famiUeo fo r  
the winter months. An effort will be 
made to distribute the lot to tbs 
workers on the various Jobs in time 
for Thanksgiving Day.

STATE’S DRUGGISTS 
ASK BOOZE RULING

(Oontinoed from Page One)

hoi. If the recent regulation o f the 
liquor control commiMion prevails, 
and the package store permits only 
are permitted for pharmacists, tiie 
two existing druggists permits 
would not be in accordance with 
that regulation.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Gregory (Chaves of 89 Bis- 
sell street

Mrs. Margaret Dwyer of 404
North Maih street was disebaeged 
yesterday.

Thomas McCann of 75 Pine street 
was admitted az)d Miss Gertirude 
Fenerty of 101 Walnut street was 
discbaiged today.

Charles Winchester, 28, of Lake 
street, employed by the C. B. Wil
son Nurseries suffered a cut on his 
left index finger this morning and 
WEIS given emergency treatment at 
the hospitsi-

NOTICE TO 
OUR PATRONS

There Will Be No 
Matinee Wednesday 
Afternoon, Novem
ber 2 ^ D u e To Pre
paration for the

GALA
NEW-ENGLAND 
PREMIERE OF

LITTLE
WOMEN

'c

DON’T FORGET!

3 Turkeys Will Be 
Given Away Tonight 

At 9 P. M.

STATE
A  Night's Fob For A

ENTERTAINMENT

CARD PARTY
(P rlia )

DANCE
(Modern and Old FfiaUiMiX 

GENERAL
ADMISSION.......... £$OC

Olvea by

RBC
- \ . sad

OLYMPIC 
SOCCER IXAlia

WEST SIDE ̂  ;

wm a
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TO RELEASE MURDER , 
SUSPECTS ON SUNDAY

Trio Held On Vagrrancy 
Charge To Be Freed, State 
Police Announce.

The trio held at the Tolland 
County Jail, Sidney Hinea, 30, Ne- 
tro, of 664-A Gates Avenue, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; Abe Goldberg, 37, of 401 
iSihSnectady Avenue, Brooklyn, N. 
Y; and Frank Marehall, 28, of 69 
West 69th Street, Manhattan, on 
suspicion In connection with the 
murder of Albert Silverman, are to 
1)^ release^ on next Sunday morning 
At 9 o’clock. The trio were com
mitted to the ToUand County JaU 
on Thursday, November 23, on the 
.Qharge of vagrancy, after being 
.taken Into custody at Providence,

I., on the same day and brought 
to Stafford Springs.
• Majoi Frank Nichols and Captain 
Walter Stiles at the Connecticut 

.jState Police Headquarters at 100 
iWashlngton street, Hartford, con 
41rmed this statement yesterday af' 
temoon at 6 o’clock. When queS' 
tloned the officers stated that the 
trio had not been connected with 
the cMe of the murder of Albert 
Silverman In Somers on November 
20 and that they were through with 
them.

•County Jailer Esten Clough at 
the Tolland County Jail In Tol
land also confl-med this statement 
last evening.

Captain Stiles stated last eve- 
yi<ng that there Were no new devel
opments in thlf murder Investiga
tion as yet but that It would sUU 
continue. He did state, however, 
that Feveral additional aliases had 
been found for the murdered man 
who W8LS known to many .s Albert 
Silvers. They were "Jacob Lubln’’ 
when surrested May 13, 1932 at New 
York a t y  and "Albert Shaw.’’ 
when arrested for burglary at 
Brooklyn, New fork, on May 23, 
1920.

To Restore Street Lights
A considerable change Is expect

ed to be noticed ir the street light
ing of RockviUe within the next ten 
days as notices have been posted 
for the municipal meeting at which 
time an appropriation of 312,000 Is 
to be sought of the taxpayers. ’This 
Is an increase of two thousand dol
lars over the appropriation of a 
year ago which necessitated the 
ehminadon of about one-fifth of the 
street lights. Much complaint has 
been heard of the street lighting 
but the Rockville - WlUlmantlc 
Lighting Company Insisted on re-
duolhg. U>A .Aiunbe’ street U g ^

7n pro^fS6'n'’t6 the reducdon In tte  
appropriation. } hr fixtures were 
permitted to remain on the poles 
along the different streets of the 
city. Little or no opposition Is ex
pected this year to voting the fuU 
appropriation.

’The largest appropriation sought 
on the warning is for 328^000 for 
the public works department. The 
next largest sought Is the police de
partment who are seeking 310,- 
663.85 after whlcl the health and 
sewer depsirtment asks for 39,700 
then comes the fire department 
seeking 38,750. The salaries of the 
different city officials amount to 
but 34,d00 while t!..' amount sought 
for a part payment bn the entrance 
to Union street, voted on April 29, 
1931, amounts to 33,750, being but 
25 per cent cf the amoimt voted at 
that time. The miscellaneous groups 
ask for a total of 317,425. The 
smallest Item sought this year Is 
for 3300 for the renovation of the 
Common Council Chambers which 
has been In need of repairs for 
nearly a score of years.

Personal Taxes Coming In Fast
The c^'llection of Personal Taxes 

•In toe town of Vernon and toe city 
of Rockville Is surpassing all expec
tations as close to one thousand 

Ipeople have paid their pe'^onal 
-taxes to date.
! There we a total of 3,856 on toe 
jpersonal Tax Records of toe town 
iof Vernon, which Includes the city 
'Of ^ck'vllle Of this number there 
SLre. a total of 2,151 women and a 
•total of 1,705 men. ’The smaller
Sumber of men on toe list Is due to 

le num’'>er of World War Veterans 
•residing In this locality.

. Address High School Stndents 
W, Smith of the Connecticut 

te Department of Health ad- 
a meeting of toe assembly 

iof toe Kockvllle High Schr 1 yes- 
iMtfay afternoon at 1:45 o’clock in 
toe auditorium of toe George Sykes 
Memorial School. Dr. Smith spoke 
on toe different health tests which 
are being gives to .the high school 
students throughout toe state. 
Many doctors and parents —3r« also 
In attendance.

Hear Stqte Educator ’TorJght 
Miss Maude Keator of toe Con

necticut State Department of 
Health will address a meeting of 
toe EHlingtcn Parent-Teachers As
sociation at a  meeting to br held 
this evening In toe town hall. Miss 
Keator, who is a director of special 
education, will speak on toe topic 
*'What Is mental testing and its 
value to toe adjustment of toe 
problem child In school."

Rockville Briefs
A -peclal meeting of Court 

Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Amerl- 
.ca, wa- hela last evening In Fores
ters Hall, at which time plans were 
{formulat'd for toe attending of toe 
funAal of former Mayor Joseph 
'iOrist who was treasurer of this 
court ’or nearly thirty years.

A large number attended toe 
xaeeting of Elle/ G. Berry Auxili
ary, United Bpanlsh War Veterans, 
which was held last evening in the 
O.A.R. Hall, ’(Memorial Building. 
Following the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed after wbicb 
refreshments were served. The oom- 
mittee In charge consisted of the 
fonoiring—Mrs. Mary Stiles, chair- 
putii I m .  Lucy Murray and Mrs. 
O ara  Hearitt

XhA,j»Aiii| uad naeaehial adioals 
Os CBS town Of vemoB lyiu mooe 
W aiM sdur BOOB for tha DBBhiMfh

lag reoess which win extend until 
next week.

Many RockviUe people attended 
the laying of the comer stone a t 
the newDuUding a t the Hartford 
Retreet yesterday afternoon.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Auto Dealers Association was held 
last evening in the Superior Court 
room at which time the NRA Code 
for Automobile Dealers was ex
plained by. John Dallev vtoo has 
been a p i^ t e d  administrator for 
Tolland County

A mid-week . service for praise 
and prayer at to t Baptist CJiuroh 
wlU be held on Wednesday evenipg 
Instead of Thursday, being ad
vanced a day because of Thanks- 
glvlnj: Day.

Robert Brasil, local grocer, is a 
patient in toe Rockville City Hos
pital as toe result of an automobile 
accident on Saturday. He Is being 
attended by Dr. B. H. Metcalf who 
reports him *-estlng comfortably.

BIG 6 MUUON LOAN 
WAS NEVER REPAID

Washington, Nov. 38 — (AP)— 
Senate investigators received evi
dence today that toe Chase National 
Bank let 16,000.000 In 1930 to Gen
eral Theatres Equipment Inc,, for 
market operations In Fox film stock 
designed to strengthen toe market 
preliminary to large refinancing 
operations.

When toe loan was made, Murray 
Dodge, former vice president of 
Chase Securities Corporation, testi
fied, Fox Film faced maturing notes 
of 366,000,000 In 1931.

Ferdinand Peoora, committee 
counsel said toe market operations 
were designed to “boost” toe mar
ket price of toe Fox Film stock, so 
that options on It would make 
bonds attractive to toe public.

Dodge said the jdan failed, as toe 
market collapsed, and toe loan was 
never repaid.

Queer Twiete 
In Day’s News
Philadelphia—Eddie Hinkle, 16, 

wanted a smoke in toe worst way 
and, It appears, that’s about the 
way he went after I t  PoUoe said he 
whipped out a  pistol and demanded 
a cigarette from Charles Palmer. 
The latter shouted for help and 
Hinkle was captured and lodged In 
JaU—still without his smoke.

Pana, HI.—W. Frank White, 
county superintendent of schools, 
thinkw Shelby county holds some 
kind of a record, but Isn’t sure. In 
going over the rolls be found 30 
sets of twins enroUed In toe schools.

Black River FaUs, W is.-The 
Martins and Gustafsons went to a 
dance and enjoyed themselves im- 
tU they left the dance hail and two 
women alleged bossed Archie Mar
tin whUe he was tinkering with a 
balky automobUe motor. Martin lost 
his temper. He began beating toe 
women. Carl Gustafson drew a pis
tol and wounded Martin. Gustafson 
went to Jail and Martin to a hospi
tal.

Pittsburgh—Accused of stealing 
three ducks, Robert Lewis, 19, a ne
gro, told Judge S. J. Snee be was 
awakened In his home by a quack
ing sound, and lo, there were three 
ducks in the room.

“I guess they wanted to come in 
out of toe cold and rain," be ex
plained, but be couldn’t  satisfy toe 
court as to why the ducks crossed 
the Monongahela river from the 
home of Mrs. Anna Kurka to find 
shelter. He was ordered to pay 36 
for toe ducks and was placed on 
two years probation.

Grafton, Wa. Va.—Grafton bar
bers aren’t going to split hairs over 
the little matter of whether a cus
tomer has the money for a  hair
cu t Any unemjrioyed man bearing 
a ticket from the Salvation Army 
can get a free trim.

Oklahoma City—Two visits to

hospital patisats orosasd today and 
too pftnelpala Ooatlnusd on th d r 
way with ODs In an ambulanos.

W alJw M. Oomhs, Tl, walk
ing to visit his wtfe. H. S. Maiming 
was taking his wife to see |ier far 
ther. Coombs was s t^ o k .b y  Maa-i 
nlng*s.automobile. He was not in
jured seriously.

Seattle—Tennis on skates is plaa- 
ned for the Shriners’ ice catnlval’ 
here next Saturday night.

Howard (Pep) Harper, player on 
the Seattle professional • hookey* 
team, says it can be done.

Mel Drange, winner of numeroqa 
Pacific northwest tennis tourna
ments last suBdmer, says he’ll try 
i t

Chicago—’The police said Alfred 
Stevens, 24, admitted he had been 
living In a school room and bad 
committed burglaries In twenty-one 
other schools, his loot Indu ing  
cash turned in by children *fcr 
Thanksgiving funds.

Ossining, N. Y.—WlUiam Cun
ningham, a policeman who playe 
right tackle for toe Mamaroneok 
All-Stars football team In his spare 
time, was more th an 'a  little sur
p r is e  when his team played toe 
Sing Sing prison eleven.

Facing him was Sing Bing’s star 
left tackle, Whltey Hand,;{ whom 
Cunningham arrested for robbery 
and assault two years ago and who 
Is now serving a long term. Prlsbn 
officials said there was no "rough 
stuff” between toe two. Sing Bing 
won, 3 to 0.

FAVORS THE SALOON

raised bU yoee |n  favor of toe 
■aioQB today.

Teatlflytnt befocf the Federal Bar 
Aaaodatldn d t Ita public h e a r t s  on 
ajcohollo beverage control, Xmter- 
pqyer quaked bis approval of the 
eld saloon' 1^ jpavorhag the British 

of oantrol which requires toe 
Saloon be ofen to puUib giee and to 
close by 11 p. m:

b^eve in toe saloon," Unter- 
myer said, ‘because I  think if prop
erly regulated and restricted, it Is 
toe poor man’s club and because of 
toe tendepi^, which I believe, if so 
restricted, it has toward moderation 
in drinking‘rather than otherwise."

Tobacco.! of Wilson.jRQwers
ty, Bouto OarbUna, report toe 
quality 6f leaf since 1911.

coim-
best

Overnight A. P, 
Nvws

Boston—American freighter. West 
Eldara, battered after fighting high 
winds and heavy seas as she vainly 
attempted ^ e  rescue of toe British 
ship Saxllby, makes port three days 
overdue.

Newton, Mass.--TFederal Judge 
James A. Lowell, 64, senior Justice 
of toe Massachusetts Federal Dis
trict Court, critically 111 at his boma 

Mansfield, Conn.— Dr. Harry 
Burchard, 67, assistant superlnten- 
jlent of toe Mansfield State ’Training 
School and Hospital,' dies.

SPEaALS FOR THANKSGIVING AT

MARLOW’S
ROASTERS *

fi-. • Ta « ; *

New York, Nov. 28—(AP)—Sam
uel Untermyer, prominent New 
York attorney and special nandal 
adviser to Mayor John P. O’Brien,

THANKSGIVING EVE 
SETBACK SOCIAL

Masonic Temple 
Wednesday, 8 P. M. 
LADIES INVITED I 
Turkeys for Prizes I

14" Blue Enamel' 
ROASTERS .......... 69c

Heavy
ALUMINUM
ROASTERS

17" Bine Enamel 
BOASTERS .......... 89c $1.19

Important Wintor 5ha<M  

Full FashionoJ,

Puro Silk!

*'Goldon Crest" Quality

8-Pieoe
CARVING SET

Aluminum
Coffee Percolator

82-Plece
DINNER SET

$1.29 Rfeg. f  L29 d» 1
Valne. Special ^  1  • $2.98

TABLE CLOTHS
Colored

TABLE CLOTHS

59c, 89c, $1.

White

TABLE CLOTHS

79c and $1.19

White
TABLE CLOTHS

with
Colored Borders

58x72 ........$1.19
64x90 ........$1.39

Thanksgiving White Paper Flowers
Novelties Linen Napkins For toe Table

Favors, Table Trim, 
Napklna, Etc. 20c each lOc per spray

V '‘iT  /r--
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ORIGINAL DESIGN 
ST. JAMES’S CEMETERY 

Manchester
We originate—others imitate. Beware o i imitations 
or imitators for both stand for just what they imply.

McGovern granite co.
344 Barbour Street, Hartford 

Phone 2-4129
' Art Workers In Stmie

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Again Wards Lead With the Lowest Price In Town!

The right shade for 
each of your winter 
frocks! Service weight 
only. Shop at Wards!

Treat yourself to a “stocking wardrobe” this winter . . .  a 
color for every costume . . . several pair of a color . . . and 
get real stocking economy, as many smart women do. “Golden 

. Crests” also toe the m a ^  with the latest service features: 
Cradle foot, French heel, reinforced heels and toes. A chance 
to save—wear “Golden Crests.”

Hottdoy PFordrobM Are Bright!

Frocks For 
Tkanksgivingl

Plenty^of Large Beadsizesl

F E L T  
HATS 

$1
Colorful!

Flattering! tS H  Vm! 2S, good 
roomy heodiliM  
w o m e s  n e e d  in 

Im women likel 
m* ■!••• tool 

•11 the lateet h«t 
•tjdee New York la 
weorfaig at a Ward 
low, thrift prioe,

■tyl
Mia

W ocki bright me 
bonfire . . . gay as 
the teaeon . . .  flat
tering hright-topi 
. . . vivid glowing 
•hadee to take the 
gloom ont of dark 
Winter eoatal The 
price it as dramatic 
as the eolon In this 
brilliant eoDeetioB 
of street and Sun
day night cre^ea. 
Got one for theholi- 
days. Misaes* daee.

A Wtnrd Thrik SpBchll

Women's Smort 
Now Stylo Shoos

Unboatahle fot 
w eor. . .  style • f 
fit . . .  at thk 

r i e o .  Qoality 
hadlt 'in them I 

Maefc 
o n i s  

eyelet tie.

Fear

M i t M f 'G l o v M
Also .iim«ns!

39c pr.
C e l l o f i a t e  
striped wee l  
gloves  . . . 
M M  weel

Hand Bags
Large Oholeel

59c ea.
Oew s !# e se ii

Montgomery Ward
124-838 llA Iir fnMBIBT

e t  in  th e  sw in g  o f I fM o d e m  \ jo o k in g

HUNDREDS OF ELECTRIC RANGE 
USERS IN MANCHESTER!

%

and mare being added each day

Be the next to enjoy the clean

liness of an Electric Range, 

deliciousness of everything 

cooked electrically and to ap

preciate the true economy (in
I

dollars and cents) in Electric 

Cooking. .

Learn the whole story about wonderful electric cook
ing. How besides saving money for you, it gives you 
extra hour^of freedom— m̂ay be so accurately regulat^  
that every meal is an assured success—and never makes 
your kitchen stuffy or dirty. ,

CCME IN AND LET US 
EXPLAIN CUR RANGE 

RENTAL PLAN—
no investment-—small 

monthly payments

The Manchester Electiic
6

'Hi

‘ J*

778 Main S i
t-. .-'.-I.-
• XX'ilv. ,• '■•I
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
' rUltDAY, NOVIMIIR U  (Otatrtl u d  SMtora Standard Tima)
^  Nata»-^AJ1 p ro m a i to kar tad batlo ehalaa «r  irovpa tltarMC «n l«u  BPMt' 
m»d; eoast to oean (a to a> dastcaatioa laelndaa aU availabla itatlooa.
 ̂ Pratrama auhjaat ta elianaa. R. M.

NRC-WIAP NSTWORK 
BAaiO — laati waat iHw waal_____  ____  ___ wtla
wJar wtaa aroah w(l wUt wfl>r wra war 
wbaa w«aa wtam ww) waal; MMi nd  
wtnaq wefl woo-wha wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHWiar A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wiba wabo wdar ktyr erot afof 
aoUTH — wrra w ^  ww&o wls wjax 
wfla'waui wlod warn atoa wab wapt 
wjdz womb kroo wky .waa 
woat kuf ktaa waoo *
W AoiW o HSa 5 ? k r a  kOBto 
kbq kfSd ktar k f «
Cant Baal 
4iOC-> Vioe—SaAea by Artana Jaakaaa 
4ito— iii^Oalmla Advanturaa—to o 
4.‘4b— itto-Naraary

•lOb—
4i1

oiaw^waaRW nymn ama to a 
a— 0i4a—̂ aarla Mualaal MaaalM 
b— TiO^Tha tHaantolnwra ■ <waat 

. > »  7iia—Dflv iaobala^Wtotab
isz
7i0b— tioa—aawdaraaw■ OrMWit, aongo

----------- ua-mM- -
Ong’a 0

„  It; Maroff Navi 
7ia»- Sib^Wayna Kiv 
•lOO— tiOb^an Bamlo 
t i f b -  tibA-Bd to>aa A  Band—o to e 
S A^IOiOb—Amarwa

iwaat 
Orebaatra 

and tbaXada

Bilb—IbiN^Madama ayfvla—alao oat 
ai4»-10»4l Hobart aimmona, Tanor 

10:0b—11 KW—Jabn A  Kannody*a Talk 
10:1b—11 ilb—Banny Maroff Oroi-aaat;

Uum and Abnar—mldwaat rapaat 
10:11^11 :K^-Mayar Oavla A  Oranaatra

wapd
kmbo

11:0b—ItrtM—Rudy Vallaa'a Orehaatra 
11;ab-1t:ab-Raotla Chllda* Orohaatra

CB8-WAB0 NBTWORK
•Ab le—Kaat: wabo wado woko ifqao 
waab waao war wkbw wkro wbk onw 
wdro woau wip wjaa waan wfbl 
wjav; Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm 
kmoz wowe whaa ,
EAbT AND CANADA^wpr who wlbw 
whec wlbt wfoa woro wico ofro okao 
DIXIE — wast wafa wbro wqain wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdan wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbla wtar wdbj wwya winbf waja 
M ID W E^ — weak wfl •wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfh kiab wkba wceo 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—kiU koin kgb kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj I r ^  kaiTi kdb kamb 
Cant. East.
S:45— 4:46—Happy Mlnatral — aaat;

Bnaoh U fhra Orohaatra—chain 
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketoh—aaat only 
4:16— 8:18—Phil Ra.an. Tanor—to eat 
4:S0— 6:30—Jack ArmatronB—oa only 
4:45— 6:45—Qeorga Hall Orchaa.—to c 
6:0(^ 6:00—Buck Rogera—«aat only;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to mldweat 
6:15— 1:15—Bobby Bonton—aaat only;

Olga Vernon—weat A Dizla only 
8:80-  6:80 — Betty Barthall — aaat:

Jack Armatrong—mldwaat rapaat

Cant.
•N A - Si4A-tlttla Itoly — aaat; Ha 

vana A  Maak—Dtxla; Mamerlaa—w 
SiOb— 7 ii^ M y r t  A  Marge—aaat only 
• i l l— 7i1l—Juat Plain Bill — aaat;

DIaa;Naylar*a Oroh.< Panlaa Ora.
—mldwaat; Taxaa Rangara—waat 

• iB ^  7tM>—J, Danny Orahaa.—aaat;

Siiak Ragara—mldwaat rapaat; Huk 
erdan Orahaa.—Dtxla 

7i4l Boaka Carter, Talk—ba* 
ate; Batwaan tha Bookandt—waat 

7iOA> liOb-^taar Bvarott Yaaa, Iklt 
7i18— i t i l—BMVn* lam—baato; Or* 

ehee.-jgro; OrianalltlaaT^aat 
7ilf̂ *̂ 7tlb̂ *1̂ alaa

IrtKP-

Valaa af Bxparlant^ 
Leula Pantoo Qrahaatoa-^ldwaat 

lid^T h a  Mala Oharua—o to o 
•iCb—ItokowakI Orahaa.—o to o

1 :1 ^  IMA—Tha Roat’a Cold—o to oat 
•iW— lilO-^alTfamlan Meledlaa—to o 
•tOb—lOdM^NIna Martini, Tanar—to o 
f«8A-lO“  ---------•«»-W t|b-C Bl Braadoaat—o to oat 
INI—loSi—Deep River Orah. — ba* 

atai M ^  and Marga.' rapaat for w 
Ibil^lliil^ortrudo N l^n , lango— 

to e
IbilA—llilA—laham Janaa Orah<—o to e 
Ilibb—tlnb—Vineont Lapax Or,—o to e 
11 il^lttlb—Aoa Brigodo Orah.—o to o 
ItiOA— IrtX^Danaa Hour—WRpa only

.NBC-WJZ NBTWORK
BAIIO -r  Boat; wto wba-wban wbal 
wfe«m kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wnuO; 
Mldwaat: wanr wla kwk
kwor koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHW BIT A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr orot ofof 
lOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
widx wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbba ktha waoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PAOlPIO COAIT — kgo kfi krw komo 
kbq kfad ktar
Cant. Beat.
4:1A- 6:15—America Qoing Forward 
4:Sb— 8:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 
4:4S— 8:48—Orphan Annie— east only 
8;0A— 6K)A—Henry King A Orohaatra 
8:80— e.'Sb—Mary Small, Songa—east;

Tha Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
•:4A— 8;4A—Lowell Themaa — eaatL 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
8:16— 7:16—Radio In Education—to o 
6:45— 7:46—Don Carney’s Dog Stories 
7:0A— 8:00—Crime Cluea, Dramatio 
7:30— 8:3(^Health Advanturaa, Talk 
7:46— 8:46—Hillpot A Lambert, tonga 
8.-00— 9:00—Muale Mamoriea A Poet 
8:80— 8:S(L-Man of Daring—wja only 
9:06—10:00—Dr. Qrtlx Tirado, Tenor 
9:30—10:30—Songs by Ireene Wicker 

10:00—11:00—Leaders Male Trio—east;
Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

15-l*” 11*1b—The Poet Prince—baalo 
104o—11;8(^Paul l^ ltam an Or,—to a 
11:06—12:00—Phil Harris A  Orohaatra 
l l i lb —12:1b—Harry Sosniek Orohaatra

FORHERIIItS.ASTOR 

WEDS ITALIAN B0XEi(
New York, Nov. J8— ( A P ) — M rg. 

MmdlUne Fores Astor Dick, widow 
of John Jacob Aator and former 
wlfg of William K. Dick, has taktn 
a third huBband, Bnxo Fiermonte, 
Itanlan boxer.

The Ceremony was performed by 
a dty ofFldal yesterday afternoon

logpltai Where Mrs.* 
Dick la recuperatlnf from a broken
in Doctoral

recuperati 
arm rectlved In a fall in Bermuda.

Flermoate formerly waa compan* 
ion and boodng tutor to Mrs. Dick’g 
two younfMt Bona, and recently ob> 
talned a Nevada divorce from his 
wife, who Uveg In Rome and who 
had oonteated hla suit In Italy. Mrs. 
Dick obtained a divorce from her 
aecond buaband in Reno last July. 
At that time rumors were current 
that she and Wlarmonte would be 
married aa aoon aa he obtained a 
divorce, but were denied by both 
parties.

The wedding waa witnessed ly  
the bride’s three aona, John Jacob 
Astor, Jr., William K. Dick, Jr., and 
John Henry Dick, her mother, Mrs. 
William H. Force, and a dosen other 
friends of the couple.

The bride, whose maiden name 
waa Madeline Talmadge Force, was 
married to the late John Jacob 
Astor in 1911. The following year 
Astor drowned in the Titanic dis
aster.' His wife was saved. She waa 
married to Dick in 1916.

t u

WDRC
Hartford Conn. U80

Tuesday, November 28

P. M.
4:00— Û. S. Navy Band.
4:30—News Flashes.
4:35— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
4:46— Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00— Sklppy.
6:15— Phil Regan.
6:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00— Buck Rogers —  “Adventures 

in the 25th Century.”
6:16—H-BajSO Rangers.
6:30— Elixabedi BarthelL
6:45— LltUe Italy.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Captain Tim —  Adventures 

with Stamps.
7:30— Jeannie Lang, Paul Small, 

Jack Denny’s Orchestra
7:45— Norman Hapgood.
8:00— Elmer Everett Yess.
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30— Voice of Experience.
8:45— Dr. EdwEird H. Truex— “The 

Christmas Seal.”
8:50— The Columbians.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15— Kentucky Colonels on 
rade.

10:00— Casa Loma Orchestra;
Re, Mi trio.

10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— ^Nino Martini
11:15— Gertrude Nlesen.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra;

9:00— Household Musical Memories.
9:30— The Witch of Endor.
10:00— Provideime-Biltmore Orches

tra.
10:45— ^News.
11:00— ’Time, weather, temperature.
11:03— Sports RevieW.
3/1:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— ^Paul Whiteman and his Or

chestra.
12:00— College Inn Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— Edgewater Beach Ho

tel Orchestra.
1:00— ^NBC Program Calendar.

TO SA IL  AROUND WORLD

New York, Nov. 28— (A P )— ^Two 
young adventurers wer^ ready to 
leave today on a three-year cruise 
around\the tporld., f

Richard K  M atn^ 22,’ la marine 
painter of Darien, Conn., and Rus
sell Dickerson, 24, formerly an offi
cer in the American Merchant Ma
rine are the crew. .

Their ship is the 85-foot auxUlttfy 
schooner Cimba.

The sailors plan to spend a month 
in Bermuda, and then go to Pan
ama, the South Seas and the 
Orient.

Maury’s mother and Dickerson’s 
sister were here to bid them good- 
by at the pier.

'While sailing, Maury plans to 
paint and also to write.

Pa-

Do,

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, Novendter, 28

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— ^Meredith Wllacm and his Or

chestra,
A:30— Through the Hollywood Look

ing Glass— Frances Ingram.
4:45— ^Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
6:00— ^Agricultural Markets.
5:16—Views of the Nows.
6:80—rThe Singing Lady.
6:46—-Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— ^NBC Program Calendar.
6:45— H a p p y  Landings—Mitzi 

Green.
6:30— Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:40— ^Weather. '
6:42— Famous Sasdngs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— ^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— National Advlrory Council on 

Radio in Education.
7:45— Tessle the Typist.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues— “Ho,' the 

Merry, Merry Corpse;” Edward 
Rose and John MacBryde.

8:80— Adventures In Health —  Dr. 
Herman Bundesen.

8:45— Smith Brothers—Trade and 
Mark.

SPEED UP HOME LOANS

Washington, Nov. 28 — (A P )—  
John H. Fahey, chairman of the 
Home Owners Corporation, today 
toW newsmen at his press confer
ence that an increasing withdraws^ 
-of loan applications from the cor- 
poratiOTi to be refinanced instead by 
private institutions indicated greater 
ccmfidence in the future of tne real 
estate market.

Fahey said 4,800 appraisers and 
4,300 title examiners and lawyers 
were working'whole or part time 
with the corporation on October 8f, 
and that the number had since been 
increased in an effort to spe^  the 
work.

T1i6 London Midland and Soottlsb 
Railway used 2260 special vans to 
carry 2,000,000 birds during the 
pigeon-radng season this year.

ANDOVER
Word has been received from Mrs. 

Fannie Faylkner that she has been 
quite sick with the grip but is con
valescing at the home of hla sister 
Mrs. Esther Berger in New York.

The Ladies Benevolent . Society 
met at the Conference House Thurs
day, an all day’s meeting. They 
worked on cloth given by the Red 
Cross, making garments for the 
needy.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton and 
Charles Phelps spent the weekend in 
Boston and attended the football 
game. Miss Hamilton spent the 
night with Miss Betty Rose and 
Phelps with Mendn Little who Is a 
medical student at Harvard college 
in Cambridge.

There was a very pleasant week
end at the parsonage it being Miss 
Marion Woodin’s birthdciy Saturday. 
They had a family gathering and 
dinner. Their eldest daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bridges gave them a surprise visit. 
They had another family dinner 
then Rev. and Mrs. Woodin motored 
to H3U!tford and heard Krelsler, the 
master violinist, at Bushnell Memo
rial hall, the tickets being given 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodin by their chil
dren.

Mrs. Wallace Woodin took her lit
tle granddaughter Georgeann to the 
children’s clinic Moriday, George
ann is being treated for skin 
trouble.

The annual church r<rfl call and 
supper will take place in the Town 
Hall Friday evening, Dec. 8.

Mrs. FYank Hamilton visited her 
doctor in Hartford Monday.

"There will be a Thanksgiving 
meeting In the Congregational 
church Wednesday evening with a 
short sermon by the pastor. The 
school children will sing three 
songs. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans and Mrs. 
Alice Turner expect to leave next 
week for Florida to spend the win
ter.

William Smith who has been 
si>ending the past week with his 
sister Mrs. Charles Friedrich con
valescing from a minor operation

ICr. and
Gaorgg Cobb In SUvgr Lans, Bast

666
l i q u i d ; t a b l e t s , s a l v e

NOSE DROPS 
Checks Colds first 4ay, Headaches 
or Nenralgts In 80 oiinatcs, ftlalarla 
In 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tpnic
Most Speedy Reme<nes Knoffm.

Our Mone
is available

biBBiounb froBi $10te$300  
Cash without endoisan. Tha 
only cost is a monthly dhargB 
of throB par caul on Iha an- 
paid balancB.

CAu, wxrrs os shoms

•4>^SMtoiSL

MANCKOSTEI
iTttI

tsansst

G L A S S A L L  K IN D S  

A L L  S IZ E S
®*cause wg have a largar demand for glaaa tha major

ity TO conew^ wa ara ablg to carry a complete itock*and aell at 
a price considerably balow that which you have been aooustomod 
to paying.

“N O T H IN G  B U T  T H E  B E S T  IN  P A IN T S ”

VARNISH — WALL PAPER 
RADIATOR ■ _
ALCDHOL —  5 5 *  8“ *
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888 Ceatar Btreet

9 i m

raturnad to Ug Iwag to Nbw Yeik 
Tuaadayr

Mra. Emily Oobb , will apand 
Thankaglvlng with bar aon and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.

eorge 
Hartford.

Mr. and'Mra. Charles Frledrlob 
will have for their gueat Thanksgiv
ing, Mra. Friedrich's nephew Morti
mer I. CUngan, a student at Har
vard collage.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Merritt and 
children and Mra. Madge Bailey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Healy la Portland.

Erskine Hyde, Allison Frink, Mra. 
Ella Curtla and Qaorge Marritt were 
among thosa who attandad the fu
neral of Clamaon Whlta to Bolton 
Saturday afternoon. MB Merritt 
was one of the hqurara.

Mra. H. A. Phlllipa has gone to 
WUllmantlc and will board with 
Mra. Nel|le Brown at the R ld ^  
this winter.

Mr. and Mra. (Jeorge Merritt will 
entertain Mra. PhiUlpa and Charles 
ManviUe Thanksgiving.

Mra. Ward TUbot waa leader of 
the Christian Endaavor meeting 
Sunday evening. The topic waa 
“What Have We*, to Thenk Ood 
For?”

Miss Anna Llndholm who was 
quite in for several days caused by 
something she ate is much better 
and attended church with her sister 
Mary in Manchester Sunday eve
ning.

'Mrs. Charlotte Phelps celebrated 
her 87th birthday Saturday evening 
with a family dinner at toe home of 
her son Lewis Phelps with whom she
lives.

The Palmer family win hold a re
union Thanksgiving at the town 
hall. The father Walter Palmer 
who Is 86 years old has nine chil
dren living. They expect about 100 
at toe reunion.

Mrs. William Palmer Is sick with
the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olney of 
Soutobridge. Mass., called on Mrs. 
Jannet Smith, Sunday. Mrs. Smith 
will celebrate her 82nd birthday 
Tuesday.

BIG GOVERNMENT CLAIM.
Waterbury, Nov. 28— (A P )—The 

Bureau of internal Revenue today 
presented a claim for 169,084.25 
against the estate of the late Chief 
Two Moon Meridas, pa'ten*̂  medicine 
manufacturer, alleging this amount 
w’as due the government for addi
tional income taxes from 1923 to 
1931 Inclusive. I t  was revea l^  
that Federal investigators had been 
working on this case for a long time 
secretly in the bqlief that Meridas’ 
income was greatly in excess of the 
amounts be declared to toe govern
ment

BOLTON
A Thanksgiving tervlee wBs hdd 

at tot Oonj^egattonal church 1 ^ - 
day. Rev. Harold WUta aelected toe 
following topic for his sermon: '"The 
Power of the Seed.” The choir sang 
an anthem entitled ”A S<mg of 
Thankaglvlng.” Answera were giv
en to the qjuestlonnairee that peo
ple la the congregation were given 
last Suhday. They are fudeed to turn 
In queetlonnairea next Sunday to 
toe pastor unMgned. Members of 
the choir will meet at the home of 
Mra. Thomas Bentley Wednesday 
night .

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin of̂  the 
Hartford Seminary will spend 
Thanksgiving at the home of Rev. 
and Mra. Harold Wilts.

The Farm Bureau will meet at 
toe basement December 7 for aa all 
day masting. Ladles are asked to 
brtog a bauet lunch.

Mr. and Mra. R. K .. Jones and 
son will spend Tlrnnksglvlng in 
Cromwell ati the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hart

Schools In'town close Nov. 29 for 
toe remainder of the week. Pupils 
sttenitog Manchester High achool 
will bff dismissed Tuesday, Nov. 28.

Mrs. Laura Kilby of New Britain 
is the gueat of Mrs. (Jeorge Wilcox.

The Orange will give an enter
tainment and dance Wednesday 
evening at the ball.

lERVOUS WOMEN
T ak e  L jd ia  E . Plnkham *B

V egetoU e  C om poun d

*535?^, V . •*! wtohY INN t e d ”  . . . 
how om a  have wo heard theea wprw 
■toaa from boom woaaa who haa bocoma 
ae Ofod and tuu-dowa  that her nama

. ih a  ahoold gtoa Lvdto B. tSS- 
V«aatobla flomgoitnd a trtaL fee  
a o n  ragn wooMB hata takao Ola 

' A  to th e  thaaa taoawad

M odt e f  ovary IM wooiaa who rag art 
to oa aay that tiiaT aro baadtoad to thto 
madldaa. Bog a bottia ftoai your dma* 
SM today . . . and watch tha raaolta.

ham*a

NATIVE
T U R K E Y S

FO R  S A L E
Franklin Orcutt

Coventry
Tei. Man. Rosedale 34-3

About 6,248,800 George Washing
ton qutu’ters were Issued by the 
United States government in 1932.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by 
speaking,sing
ing, aiDoklng

O P E N H O U R S

ATLANTIC
G A S O L IN E  —  O IL S

'Tires - Batteries - -Aocessorles 
Road Service__________

MORIARTV
I T  A  BROTHERS A

319 Center, Cor. Broad Street
TeL 3873

FO R  Y O U
te r  aarvioa makaa it aaar ier TOO 
to obtain a loan whanavar yoo 
need caah quickly... and eaay to 
pay it back. Leave your applka- 
tioa today... gat your money to- f 
morrow„.repay in S, S, 10 or more j  
convenient monthly paymenta. f 
Coin* la . . . Write . . . er '#K«m £

2  PERSONAL Fin a n c e  C o . |
Rooaa S, State Tkeater Bnildlas 

758 Main St.. Slanehaater 
Phoae 8430

*ne only ckargC ta 
Three percent per 
Month OB Otipald 
Amoaat of loan

I
sarosTOMSNxxvNeKKNce® s c K

C A L L

V. FIRPO
Telephone 6148

For

Atlantic Rayolite

Range Oil
Prompt Delivery

Comfort and«

An English 
Club Chair

$ 1 9 . 5 0

We are showing a (Aoice group of Club and other^ 
comfort chairs in a wide variety of coverings, priced 
very reasonably. The above illustration is but one of 
the many values you will find at our store, where good 
furniture can be had at fair prices.

Visit Our Showrooms Now! ^

KEMP’S INC.
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

;op ana see tne splendid Features oFthis 
M o d e r n  A u - i i o m a t i c  Sb A s  r a n g e .

'.".r

Automatic Temperature Control , ■<’ ^

Automatic Top Burner Lighting

Porcelain Biffimel Finish

Handy Utensil Drawer

16 Inch Baking Oven 

Fully Insulated

Separate BroiHng Oven

Heavy Cast Iron Constructiofi

FOR
LESS
THAN

CENTS

DAY
P A Y A B L E  W IT H  Y O U R  G A S  B IL L

YOUR CHOICE OF 2 POPULAR MODELS:
TABLE TOP

ThousBhdg have Blraady taksB aivBatafe of our sensaHoiial 4o-»> 
8ay offer. New we have expaaded It to iadnde the Improved 
Butoomtlo gaa raage, UhigtraMll above, whtoh featorM table-top 
ooBvafienoo, additional atoraga spaoa, hinged U^burner cover, 
and oholoe of tb h e  color eo»blnauea#--889.60 omu , or

$120 A MONTH

CONSOLE
Six montha ago wa offered onr onetoBsani the opportunity to me^ 
ernlie their -kltohMfl with the pravad Ippa of ButooMtlo oooktof 
by PURCBASINO this modern fan maga at RENTAL prloaa. 
BBoauae gf the oontiniied aathiMlullB Booaptaaoe of this raaga, 
we are stUl oflartag It (tmtU foHlMr aotloe) far 9 4 M 9  e u h , ar

n.00 A MONTH

i i u i l f e n d i e s i

M 7 J K I A I M  S T R C C T ; P H O M k '
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GOLD BUYING P U N  
GIVEN NEW SUPPORTI

i Increase Of Nine Cents Ani •

Ounce— First Boost Since 
I a Week Ago.

Washington, Nov. 28.— (AP) —
• President Roosevelt's gold buying 
; plan was given a spurt after a 
' week’s price standstill, to top Lon- 
; don’s gold quotation by the biggest 
; margin since its inauguration.
i The RFC offered $33.85 an ounce
• for the newly-mined domestic 
metal, an Increase of nine cents over 
yesterday’s figure and the first 
boost since a week ago — before 
acting Secretary Morgenthau con-

iferred with Mr. Roosevelt.
The London gold price was $32 on 

on an opening sterling quotation 
* there of $5.10 to the pound.
? During the week of imchEmged

I RFC gold prices, the dollar and 
government bonds were off, while 
public controversy over the ad- 
V ministration monetary program 

V moimted.
I Dollar Strengthened
j But In recent days, the dollar 
j strengthened abroad 'and govem- 
!^ment bonds climbed.

In some quarters today’s advance 
. was considered to serve as a reply 
• to crlticisrp of the President’s pro- 
Igram.

Morgenthau told newsmen upon 
i his return from Warm Springs toat 
 ̂the daily gold price would consti- 

ttute his only comment on the 
money program.

Todays departure for Warm 
Springs of Governor Eugene Black 

' of the Federal Reserve board cen
tered ^interest In possible shifts in 
the nionetary program, but Black 
declined to discuss the subject.

hostesses will be Mrs. Elsie Me* 
NaUy and Miss Arlene Monaghan.

Dr. Frank Lincoln Moore of Chi
cago, HI. and secretary of the Con
gregational Missionary society and 
Miss Ivy B. Craig, a missionary of 
the American Boai^ from M t Silln- 
da. East Africa were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Talcott, Sr..

Mrs. Mona Frazier visited rela
tives at Groton over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNsdly and 
Donald Wetherell visited friends at 
Springfield, Mass., on Sunday.

A Thanksgiving service will be 
held at the church on Thursday 
morning at 9:^0. The Thursday 
evening service will be omitted this 
week.

The public school will close on 
Wednesday afternoon for the re
mainder of the week.

HULL AT MONTEVIDEO

TALCOTTVILLE
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. 

James McNally entertained tjm e 
little folks,- the occasion being Don
ald Wetherell's sixth birthday. The 
aftemdbn was spent playing games 
and doing sttmts. First prize for 
the donkey game was awarded to 
Newell Hale and second to Marilyn 
Welles. T h e  supper table was 
prettily decorated in a pink color 
scheme and a birthday cake with 
six tapers graced the center o i the 
table. Those attending were Ethel 
Litz, Lucille Beebe, Marilyn Welles, 
Newell Hale, Arthur Bowers and 
Donald Wetherell.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met at 7 o ’clock on Sunday evening. 
The leader was Miss Christine Petig. 
’There was special music by the 

, Misses Lylabel Strong, R ito  = Blinn, 
{■ Francis and Marjorie Ewfng. Miss 
I Ivy Craig of Mt. Silinda Mission, 

East Africa, gave a talk about her 
* school and also answered many 

questions. The meeting proved to 
be very interesting and educational. 
Miss Craig also spoke at the morn
ing service and at both departments 
of the Sunday school.*

The names of Stuart Currier 
Beal and Richard Cooley Risley 
have been placed on the Cradle Roll. 
Clinton Asa Church was promoted 
on Sunday from the Cradle Roll to 
the Beginner’s dept, of the Sunday 
School.

The Golden Rule Club will hold a 
work meeting on Friday evening, 
Dec. 1st, at 7:45 o’clock. Mrs. Helen 
Beebe and Miss Florence Pinney will 
be in charge of the meeting. ’The

Montevideo, Nov. 28.— (A P )—The 
United States delegation to the 
Pan-American conference arrived 
here»^to^ay after a seventeen day 
Joiumey from New York.

secretary of State Cordell Hull, 
heading the group,. declared: “The 
maintenance of peace and interna
tionally beneficial trade relations 
based on equality and vmderstand- 
ing, are our prime consideration.

Immoderate exposure to the s\m 
can bring on various skin diseases, 
ihcluding a form of cancer.

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

Sundays, December 3,10,17

ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE $2.00

Lt . Windsor Locks .................  8:24 A .M
Lv. H srtfoid ..............................  8:44 AM .
Dus 126th St. ...............................11:16 A M .
Dus Now York* .11 :26 A.M.

Lv. Nsw York* ........................  TJtOPM.
Lt . 126th St. ............................. 7:30 PM>

• Grand CttOral Term ini.
A 4aj for tighit*n»g—viiHing fritndt or 

rtlaiivts— theatrr.
Purchass Ucksts in advancs. Numbsr 
Umitsd to accommodations on spscial 
•each train.

THE NEW HAVEN a  a

fa m a sa sm

After Seeing the 
Movie. . .  Read the 
Book!

“Little
Women”

by L. M* Alcott

each

Complete authorized edi
tion. Illustrated. Every 
home should contain a 
copy of this popular book. 
Limited stock— Shop Ear
ly.

M ^n Floor

i

t
I

• \

M AN G H BS^ti^'BVBN BfG  TX^BtSDAY  ̂N O y E S S p t

•v ■ • N O W  THE FIFTY LOVE 1

1̂ 1

Too long you^ve been 
robbed o f  lovelinessl
Now the glorious art o f Hepburn brings you die very 
soul o f romance in America’s grandest love story . * . just 
as twenty million people have loved it in the book . . .  
Something far more than a motion picture . . .  For here 
you Will meet old cherished friends who live forever in 
your heart. .  . Whatever happens, you must not miss--

By L o u i s a  M a y  A l c o t f
A picture for all m ankind... all womankind... all boys and girls and children I

with .

JOAN BENNETT • PAUL LUKAS • FRANCES DEE 
J E A N  P A R K E R - E D N A  M A Y  O L I V E R  
DOUGLASS MONTGOMERY • HENRY STEPHENSON

"Ami

• K O

t> i r 9 c t 0 d b y  
GEORGE CUKOR

Executive Producer  
MERIAN C. COOPER

Associate Producer: Kenneth MocGowon

IF IN ALL YOUR LIFE YOU COUID SEE BUT ONE PICTURE . . . L E T  IT BE THIS ONEI

GALA NEW ENGLAND PREMIERE T M  esSlM s
WARNER BROS.

:ti.

T h e n —Thursday, Friday a n d  Saturday
Brought To You For The Initial 

Showing In New England 
T r u ly  1 9 3 S 'f  F IN E S T  F I C T U R E ............

Absolutely No Advance In Prices!
A Continuous Perfannance Thanksgiving Day. 2:15 to -ll/P . M.

Last Times Tonite: H. 6. Wells’ Fantastic Sensation—“The Invisible Man.”

MOSQUrro ELDUNATION 
WILL EMPLOY 500 MQI

Civil Works Administration 
Approves Project; Already 
Started In Some Towns. men.

New Havqn, Nov. 28.—A itate- 
wlde project at moiqulto elimina
tion, whlOh Will employ at least 000 
men now on rdief rolls, has been 
approved by the Civil Works Ad
ministration of Conneotieut, under 
the federal relief program. Super
vision li in the hands of the Conneo- 
tlout Agiiouitural Experiment Sta
tion, whloh ilnoe 1912 has bisen In 
oharge of mosquito elimination un
der stcte. statute.

The work started last week In 
Stratford and Clinton, and will go 
forward this week In New London. 
Waterford and Mifford. The project 
will proceed in other towns as soon 
as arrangements can bs made.

R. C. Betiford, S tatic deputy in 
ohurge of mOSQtdto.eUnJhs^, 
[gained t6d<  ̂ that the project 
would be oantraijnid under the 
tlon, but th*t labor would,be. 

ed only.ftUni ' 
towns. ^

first from the relief rolls of the ' 
towns and-afW  that,, from other 
numbers o f ' m ' unemployed. First 
preference is glveir to unemployM 
veterans With dependents. Mr. Bots- 
ford said that towns desiring Such 
aid, should communicate with the 
Station. .

The toWM where work Is done 
will provide boots for the 
tools, and transportation.

The Station’s program for mos
quito ellmlnatloh includes, first of| 
all, ditching the salt marsh areas 
on the shore; of whloh about one- 
fourth remain undfalned. Second, 
fresh water mosquito • breeding 
areas will be attacked, and after 
that, dumps and other neglected 
spots where the pest breeds. ^

SEEKS OONFIDBNCE VOTE
Paris, Nov. 28.—(AP) —OamUle 

Cbhutsmps, fiswast premieri of 
Francs, stake the life of his 
OaUnat on the hope df a vote of 
oonfidenoe Saturday in the Chamber 
of Deputies.

Hs will seek thle vote on a mlnlâ  
terlal j>rogram and his plans for fi- 
nanolil r«|to|iatlon of the oountryv

PdtttlMl sinem rs say they be
lieve he will f f t  this vote without 

but thht t)|» m l W if 
iet'-»lSfe iHn-start T q e i^

W HAnONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUBOLA

Ten years ago, or thereabouts, a 
Manchester youth, John L. Relnartz, 
owner of Station IQP,'spanned the 
Atlantic tor the second time in hls- 
tmy at the dawning of international 
amateur radio. On Nov. 27. 1883, 
Fred H. Sohnell traffic manager of 
the American Radio Relay League, 
at Station IMQ in Hartford, con
tacted Leon Deloy at Station SAB 
In Nice, France. Our own operator 
who developed the transmitting cir
cuit that lUl three itatlons were 
using, accomplished the same his
tory-making fsat 

After oonslderaUe preparation, 
Sohnall took a day to get his trans
mitter' working on the 110 meter 
wWve-length, and on Nov. 27, 1988, 
llsteped for Deloy who had come to 
Amfirlea for spedal parts designed 
by Reiaarts.

The thnUty gatgle from far-away 
Fmbe'oama in on sobsdUle. A long 
call, the IhyltlAloii to

“  Jlehndl replied and the
tiatigpsiiah''

lantlc, subsequently, has been con
quered by innumerable amateurs.

Ed Wynn is the “Showiest’’ of all 
program highlights. Ed broadcasts 
hlB sire Chief extravaganza against 
a big red helmet (fire hat) in the 
biggest studio in Rc^o Cl^. Ed 
fronts a visible audrace of 1,500 
people— f̂olks enough for a  regular 
show. JHany pave commented on Che 
Inmprovmnent of the Fire Chief pro
gram since moving to Radio City 
from the Timas Square plant.

Have a care before you Join the 
Sunday afternoon circle of critics 
bent on finding flaws in the histori
cal facts < ffue Roses and Drums 
dramatisation. Don’t make the mis
take of rtijrmg on Individual au
thority. Consult seve^  before tak
ing “you peh in-band.̂ ’ This show la 
one of the most authsntlo historical 
pfoduotlOna on the air. Ths script'is 
cbeckisd for accuracy by three ̂ ro- 
fesdonal hJstQrianir, including m f . 
M. W. Jerqegan of thv University of 
Chicago h ia t^  depsrtment'

Anotiier little habit that the lis
tener does not grt: Fred AlUo un* 
fastens, hla necktts durli^; waOh 
broadoidiU^i^ to m ^  the. ligm - 
ere more cbihfprtabie, ^  .

the antiquated Jokee on tjie air, it 
behoves us to work In a few, vis, 1. 
Cliff Hall (Sbarlle, you know) dis
dains to say ‘‘sparks,’’ we are told. 
He would much rather say emica- 
tlon, coruscation, scintillation, or 
fulgeration than, plam and simple 
“sparks.” Why?—we don’t know.

Odd fact No. 2 is that Richard 
(Sherlock Holmes) (Gordon, while 
one at the Beau Brummella at the 
New York studios, spends most of 
bis sipsxi time at'bome In overalls. 
No. 8 is thsit George Frame Brown, 
who writes successful radio soittits, 
does most of his creative work ix̂  
the CatskiU Mountains. He lives in 
an old Dutch house that antedates 
the Revolution, and bis study was 
model^ hrom his own plans.

Don t̂ be fooled the next time you 
hear that Rublnoff-Cantor fued. 
Fact Is Teddy Berghian, e ^ r t  
dialectician, la the HuUnoff ghost 
Aha, knew it all the time, didn't 
you?

Lubltsch, Mervyn LeRby and a 
host of others. Radio productloii 
men like 'Tiny Ruffner, Cal Kuhl, 
Monte Hackett and John Reber 
should not remain anonymous and 
unknown to their public, sgys Tony!.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tuesday
The women’s beginners swimming 

olaes'WllI meet from 7:00 to 7:45.
Intermediate Glass from 7:46 to 

8:30. .
There will be a volIqybaU 

for mon from 5 to 6:15.\
. The Senior Basketball 

'bpbu with' tlM
p la ^ ^ : 7:45 Knolli Vt AnialdL*! 
Masdni; 8:46 Dugmit‘> Fhre vs. 
tics. .

Dancing will
____  ̂ , •night A smalH

Tony Woos beUsvsi in giving the i chasfid. 
radfo prodUotibh men a "bfenk". W'̂ fednesday 
The films have thetr great dlrtotem,
•o why not tjbe rndlo, xoggifts

> until

TnhgT WfU, ■ 
big Mmw in

UlMt:

LVŜ bfi|lfi;||pm4 
teif,”

rD.’ w .

m> class fsv;
wiUi

.iMmwgi.M
the'!
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SUNDAY TAVERNS.
It has been a source of never end

ing wonderment to us that this 
newspaper^ an uncompromising ad
vocate of prohibition repeal, should, 
in its opposition to the Coxmecticut 
Liquor Control Act last spring, find 
itself confronted by a  considerable 
group of church members who, 
themselves bitter opponents of re
peal, nevertheless gave enthusiastic 
approval to a  state liquor law which 
permitted the opening of beer tav
erns on Sunday. With all re
spect to our church member friends, 
we have never been able to see bow 
their position in this matter made 
exact sense.

So far as we can recall there has 
emanated from no pulpit, nor from 
any of the various church associa
tions interested in matters of pub
lic welfare, one word of protest 
against the Sunday opening of the 
taverns. I t seems to be left to 
their newspaper—of v ^ s e  position 
toward prohibition we are sorry to 
say few of them ever approved—to 
come forward as a proposer of a 
change in tvnw matter of Simday 
tavern opening.

This we unhesitatingly do.
The Sunday opening of the tav

erns has been given a  test over a 
period of a number of months. It 
does not work weU. Several times 
these places have been the scenes 
of noisy disturbances on Sunday. 
Perhaps this is because their doors 
are then the only public ones open 
to .persons who have been doing 
their more sincere drinking else
where. But In any event New Eng
land and Connecticut never suffered, 
and their people never suffered, in 
pre-prohibition days, from the fact 
that on one day of tbe week the 
sale of beer over a bar or otherwise 
was not permitted; and there were 
no Sunday rows in saloons.

In our opinion it would contribute 
to tbe community’s orderliness and 
self respect, and work no hardship 
a t all, if the taverns were required 
to remain closed all day Sunday. 
Why should they be permitted to 
open when packags stores must re
main closed?

It Is within tbe power of the 
town of Manchester to close them. 
While the Liquor Control Act per
mits the opening of taverns on Sun
day between 1 and 9 p. m. the same 
law extern^ to tbe towns and to 
cities and boroughs tbe right to “fix 
by ordinance the time of sale • • • 
and such ordinance shall supercede 
tbe regulations of tbe commission 
within tbe limits of such town, city 
or borough.”

Though the people of Manchester 
by a vote of nearly five to one de
clared for repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment we do not believe that 
anything like a majority of them 
would, if given the opportunity, de
clare in favor of the Sunday tav
ern. At all events we should like 
to see a by-law prohibiting the Sun
day sale of any alcoholic liquors, by 
taverns u  well as anybody else, 
submitted to a town meeting, 
lo w in g  our town, we thoroughly 
believe such a  by-law would be ap
proved by an ovierwhelming number 
of the people.

*nie Liquor Control Act is, of 
course, a frightful mess. I t was 
put over by making a  lot of well in- 
tentloned but ingenuous people be
lieve that it was a pure and holy 
scheme to remove the control of 
liquor from these douUe dyed 
princes qf poUtioal evil, the various 
boards at oounly^ oommisaioners— 
wbo, tap tbe way, under the lax old 
saloon laws did a  vary much better 
lob than has been done so far by the

lead In this and they will find that 
they have planty at sqflport

HOOTS 6 p  ow ls
For eonsideraUy more than a 

week it has bean impossible to pick 
up any of. those newspapers which 
have been prominently featuring 
attacks treim this, tha t or the other 
source upon the Administration’s 
money program without findtag, 
eon^denously diqflayed on ^  first 
page, some news story announcing 
that “President Adheres to Gold 
Buying,** or “Roosevelt Still Stands 
by Fiscal Policy.** This appears to 
us to indicate a  curious sense of 
news values.
' Mr. Roosevdt and his advisors 

have been pursuing, for noany 
nxmths, a  policy of endeavor to 
raise prices—to halt and to a  con
siderable extent compensate for the 
deflation of the last four years. The 
whole immense imdertaking upon 
which the country has bedn en
gaged ever since last March is pred
icated on ah increase of values 
and a  diminishment of the grip, of 
the over-powerful dollar on basic 
prices, on land and property values, 
on securities, on business, on agri
culture and on labor. Measures to 
combat currency deflation were, of 
course, an inevitable part of the 
program of rehabilitation. Neglect 
or abandonment of such measures 
would be tantamount to neglect or 
abandonment of the whole vast en
terprise, of which they are an in
tegral part.

I t followed, as night follows day, 
that any proposal, of any kind, to 
free the coimtry from the strangling 
grip of a monopolized gold standard 
currency would arouse the bitterest 
resentment of the extremely small 
class which had been benefiting by 
the credit monopoly bom of a con
tracted currency. The campaign of 
assault on the reflationary program 
was absolutely certain to develop. 
President Roosevelt and his imme
diate supporters could, no doubt, 
have written ^ w n  months ago, had 
they had the time to inclination for 
such diversion, substantially word 
for word every statement and argu
ment now being advanced in oppo
sition to any reflationary measures 
—and initialed each set of notes 
with the name of its prospective 
author. The whole plan of attack, 
down to the smallest detail, is ut
terly conventional and conforms 
precisely to the well imderstood 
school of tactics of the deflationists 
followed for the last sixty years.

Why, then, should there be the 
slightest surprise—why should it be 
regarded as even secondary news— 
that the President does not strike 
his colors at the merest sniping of 
the deflationary enemy?

If, on tbe other hand, the Presi
dent should show even the slight
est inclination to yield, to give up 
the forward march of his immense 
army of the American people just 
because he found a handful of en
trenched deflationists in its p^tb— 
then, indeed, there would be news 
calling for big headlines. It would 
be as big news—and as panic breed
ing—as if Pershing bad ordered the 
American Expeditionary Force 
back onto its ships because there 
had appeared on bis front a squad 
of German grenade throwers.

What would have been thought, 
in 1918, of a newspaper which, day 
after day, screamed In its headlines, 
“Pershing SUU Fights,” or “A. E. F. 
Not Yet in Retreat” ? It would 
probably have been mobbed out of 
existence.

Last night in New York City 
there were two great money meet
ings. According to tbe Herald-Trib
une of that city, the most con
vinced and tbe bitterest enemy of 
the administration's currency pol
icy among the dally newspapers of 
the country, Carnegie Hall, which 
seats only about 9,000 persons, was 
but two-thirds filled for the so-call
ed “sound money” while
6,600 jammed the Hippodrome and 
18,000 more packed the streets out
side the old theater as they cheered 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, mili
tant reflationlst and booed A1 
Smith and his “bologny dollar” sar
casm.

Two thousand adherents of defla
tion, mustered in the very citadel 
of ftnancial reaction, against twenty 
thousand boosters fOr the adminis
tration’s monpy plan!

Where on earth is the news in 
the President’s failure to run home 
a t the hoot at an owl? For the life 
of iM we can’t  see I t

CHURCHES, TAXES.
The City Affairs Committee of 

New York has tackled a  subject 
which, beckuse to touch i t  ita to im
pinge on the eenaibilldes and oon- 
vlctione of so manv neoule. is  snn-

. v .
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on Staten Taland where It la
hundreds of acres of the moet desir
able land on the ISignd are hdd oat 
of use until aold off in lots, no tax 
whatever being paid thereon. This, 
of course, throws the entire tax 
burden of the area onto tbe secular 
property owners.

Very large speculative profits have 
thus been cleaned up by churdi- 
ee all over Greater New York, 
which bought their land cheap and 
sold it dear without having oon- 
trlbuted a t an to the very great 
coats of city (tevelopment

Many commimitiea outside at 
New Yoric will be interested to see 
whether the C i^  Affaire Commit
tee’s <filve for reform of this aywr 
tern anumnts to anything. If it 
does, it is possible that there m i^ 
be an extension of this idea at lim
iting the tax exemptions of church
es and other institutions a t least to 
the original purposes of such ex
emptions. I t  is difficult to see any 
reason, when a  church sells a t  a 
profit land which it has held free 
of taxation for many sreare, and 
reaps a profit therefrom, why the 
community should not claim the 
back taxes out of the profit. Nor 
Is it much clearer why such back 
taxes should not be collected when 
income-producing property is sold 
a t a profit after having been tax 
free during its use.

We know of no state or city where 
there is any general demand for tbe 
tAxing of property actually devoted 
to church or religious institutional 
uses, though there are of course oc
casional individuals who insist that 
in a  coimtry without an established 
church there is no justice in any of 
these exemptions; but it is not im
probable that there may come a  
time when the only church or insti
tutional property given the tax- 
exempt privilege will be that ac
tually and necessarily used by the 
church or the institution. Such a 
time would be likely to be hastened 
by too stubborn an attitude of op
position to attempts to remedy such 
a situation as that of which the City 
Affairs Committee complains.

/N NEW YORK
New York.—^Martial music, hunt

ing horns and southern accents; hu
man and equine aristocracy; top
pers and tails, ermine and orchids; 
pretty women on high-stepping, 
high-spirited mounts; brilliant uni
forms sailing over jumps; polite ap
plause, swelling now and again to 
thunder, with yells of enthusiasm— 
those are some of tbe things a Na
tional Horse Show is made of. And 
over it all, nearly as tangible as tbe 
sound and light, and the smell of 
tanbark, are the accumulated tradi
tions of pure sportsmanship.

Just now the nation’s great
est horse show Is celebrating 
a half-century of progress, this 
being the golden anniversary of 
the day when a few gentlemen 
rented Gilmore’s gfaiden and 
charged 25 cents to see an ex
hibit of "horses, ponies, mules 
and donkeys.”
That’s why Madison Square Gar

den is full of mellow sentiment at 
present. Officials even considered 
putting a few mules and donkeys 
just for old times’ sake. But they 
compromised on utlUtarisn heavy- 
harness classes and frequent exhibi
tions of an eight-horse brewery 
team.

These shows are not run for pro
fit, and In past years some of them 
have lost a good deal of money. Nor 
can any exhibitor hope to win 
enough cash prises (most of tbs 
awards ars oum and tha covstsd rib
bons) to pay tne various transporta
tion and entrance costs. It's all 
done for the love of the sport, and 
In appreciation of blue-blooded 
horses which never, obvlpusly, are 
to be replaced by automobiles or 
autoglros.

Style In the Baeemea t.
In the basement of the Garden 

reached by winding ramps, ars the 
box stalls—loiig rows of them sep
arated by narrow aisles. Ksrs 
mingle tbe trainers and grooms, and 
proud owners come to inspect their 
mounts, and a few privileged visit-

oh” and ’̂ah” over tbe 
sleek beauties, soon discovering that

g;

ora who
verlng 1

fine horses sssm to havs a tarns for
orchids and gardenias.

To be adc^red, too, are the tank 
rooms, some with silk-lined walls 
and ceiling and containing rich rugs, 
shaded lamps and modernistic fur
niture. Tack rooms are primarily, 
of course, for the exhibition of tro- 

hies and the storage of sadifiss. 
(Idles and,all the dozens of other 

horsev accessories.
Just to give yon an idea, a “gen

tleman” member of a bunt team 
has to appear in the ring with ^ese  
appointments, which coimt -2 per 
cent in the judging; colored coat, 
white breeches, sUk bunting hat 
with guard, and black boots with 
brown or colored tope with white 
garters; spurs, gloves, white woolen 
rain gloves (under girth); hunttag 
crop with thong; san^hirioh case off 
side rear, flaak near'side fremt, con
taining food and drink.

According to ICnglUh himtjwg 
etiquette, gentlemen and ladles 
have to have p u t  wine in their 

sandwiches in their 
judges in prohi

bition American have refralaod 
from looking into flaska. Other

iSALTH-DXT ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McGOY • 

la regard to Uealttl aaif DM 
taf Ur.
are of

wUlka 
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elooe
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wbe oaa
er. Ba- 

envelope^

WHAT D O n  nA S T B U B N  < 
MKANT

Heartbuim is a  qra^^tom which 
meaas tha t something te wrong with 
the stomach, not the heprt Heart- 
bum developB after eatlhg and re
fers Co a  burning eeasatloo a t the 
top of the stomach, which may rise 
upward along the tube through 
v ^ c h  food enters the stomach. 
Since the top of the stomach Is doss 
to tbe heart, it  may' appear that the 
trouble is a  bumhig la the heart 
region, which is the reason for the 
name, heartburn.

heartburn is a  <flgesttve 
disorder, a  pCaient with a  stavere a t
tack will also have otbar signs of 
indigestion, partieularly large 
amounts of stomadi gas, hypqr-acld- 
Ity, some nausea or g sick teeltaag a t 
the pit of the stomach, and there 
will rise to tbe throat a  sour, bitter, 
watery fluid called water brash. 1 ^ -  
pltatlon or too beatiag of the 
heart is usually prssent, due to a 
large pocket of gas a t ths top (ff 
the stomach, which presses agidnst 
the heart ’The raiM  pounmig of 
tbe heart freqosntfy misleads dxe 
patient into beUeviiig he has heart 
trouble, which is not true.

Some people suffer from heartlMim 
only occasionaUy, others may have 
it after every meal; in the latter 
case, heartburn infiloates hyper
acidity of the stomach and some d ^  
gree of stomach inflammation. At 
this stage heartburn is curable, al
though the treatment takes more 
time than when tiie trouble is ju^t 
starting. Heartburn should alwaj^s 
be corrected before some more seri
ous complaint develops such as ulcer 
of ^ e  stomach or severe stomach

Heartburn is a sign that you are 
not eating {uroperly. ’The most 
common causes are; eating too 
much, using wrong food combina- 
tions, eating in too much ef a  hur
ry or when nervous and excited, and 
eating highly seasoned roods. The 
foods most Ukely to bring it on Eure 
the starches,, as toulty digestion of 
starchy food is often responsible for 
the production of excessive amounts 
of stomach gas.

’The quickest way to secure per
manent relief is to use nothing but 
water for several days to keep the 
stomach well washed. ’This will 
relieve the gastritis or Inflammation 
of the stomach which may be pres
ent, and you are to use one glassful 
of water every half hour during the 
day and any time during the night 
that you n.ay happen to be awake. 
You will be pleasantly suri^sed to 
note how rapidly tbe annoying 
burning is relieved during this 
period when the digestive organs, 
are resting. While you are taking 
the water, it is necessary for }rou 
to use one enema each day.

you
<Uet.

 ̂ After a  fbw dasrs of this water 
washing of the etoxnaeh, when the 
heartburn has been ovweome, 
may return to a  well-balanced 
You should be eqtodaUy careful of 
your food comWnetlons. When 
using starchy foods, take thekn a t a 
meal when no meat is aerved add 
use starches in very limited amounts. 
Km/p your meals as siniple as possi
ble, and do not take more than four 
different foods a t any one meal. 
Eat elovdy and chew your food well.

As a  teinporary measure for re
lieving heartburn, it la sometimes 
helpful to use a  small amoimt of 
soda In water, or you may take a 
glassful of war water every fifteen 
minutes until all distress is reliev
ed. In severe cases, wring towels 
out of hot water and apply over tbe 
region of the stomach. But for 
the permanent removal at heartburn 
tbe most important thing for you 
to do la to use the right diet

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

_  (IMsoharglng Ear.)
Question: Jean writes: “My ear 

has been draining pus for about 
four months since I had my ear 
lanced because of a  bad earache, i  
tried a six day orange Juice fast but 
^ e  drainage has not stopped.”

Answer: ^ou should not be dis
couraged as it often takes some time 
to stop the drainage, and it may 
even be necessary to repeat tbe fast 
two or three times. I Would sug
gest that you take an orange juice 
01̂  a  tomato Juice fast for at least 
five days, be careful to adhere to 
a  noQ-starchy alkaline forming diet. 
Local ultra-violet light treatments 
applied to tbe ear often bring about 
surprising cures because of the ster
ilizing effect of tbe rays.

(X-rsy Bom.)
Question: C. O. asks: ‘‘W hat is 

the best treatment that coiild be 
effected for healing an X-ray bum. 
Is there any cure for it? ”

Answer: These biuns must be 
treated very carefully, according to 
their severity, and It would be un
wise ^or me to attempt to sulvlse 
you through this column. In some 
cases the ultra-violet light is help
ful.

(Wheat Bread or Bye.)
Question; Mrs. Martha asks: 

’’Which is best, rye or wholewheat 
bread, or rice?”

Answer: Wholewheat bread is su
perior to any other kind of bread 
sold in the market. There are very 
few places in this country where you 
can secure pure rye bread. I t is 
usually made by mixing a small 
amount of ■ rye floiir with a large 
amount of white flour. Rice Is an 
excellent cereal, but you shoulcL se
cure the whole or unpolished rice.

for the thousimds of customers who 
may never have put foot in a stir
rup, each year h u  found a greater 
number of colorful and exciting 
events by the international military 
teams. ’The Irish Free State, (Can
ada, Sweden, Czechoslavakia sent 
officers and their best mounts this 
year to meet the champion Ameri
cans and their veteran jumpers.

The latter horses all belong to 
the army, and each was bought for 
the government’s set price of $166, 
saw regular cavalry service, and 
finally was promoted from tbe ranks. 
Tanbark, for example, a dashing

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

bhuk gelding, was Just on Oklahoma 
cow pony when an army buyer spot
ted him five years ago. Now he’s 
one of the most famous military 
mounts lo the world. OUsmio and 
W ^U glg are two otker Oklahoma 
horses which have bean winnln, 
lately. They came from Fort 811 
A bay gelding named Ugly (which 
described bis dlsposlUon) Is almost

I
bis dlsposlUon) Is 

as famous as Tanbark; yet nobodv 
knows his origin. Ugly was such 
a psrvsrss erutsr that th«y could
n’t even get shoes on him until two 
years ago. H t caused so many 
casualties in the ’Thirteenth C!aval- 
ry that there was talk of shooting 
him. ’Then one of tbs officers tried 
him as a jumper. And Ugly baa 
been jumping beautifully ever sines.

Quotations—
Muslolans are suffering from an 

excess of machinery, just as human 
labor Is suffering in branches of 
Industry.

—Edouard H m fot, former freaek 
premier.

ing
A g w  we shall have good

In tl
oook-

tbs United Statak
Sootto, NSW Yolk dief.

We can abolish our poverty only 
by freeing ouraelvee from the
world’s poverty.

Ism ts W. Gererd, former U. 8. 
amhaeesdor to Oermeay.

Whoever done it, you got to hide, 
you low-down polecat scoundrel.

—Hoey Loog,. 
thrown a*

Tbe present position of Germany 
is not good for Germany. I t  is 
not good for Buropo.

—M aae Mlnietor neiam y Ifae- 
Deaald of Great Britain.

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
The Herald Washington Oorre- 

^Mndent.

Washington, No\. 28.—Dr. Rex 
’Tugwell, No. 1 man of the Brain 
’Trust, is embarked on a labor of 
love.

Food and drug law reform wasn’t  
just a problem which fell into his 
lap when Mr. Roi'sevelt made him 
aaslstant secretary for Agriculture. 
Tugwell reached out and embrsoed 
it.

H e bad an active, studious Inter
est in protsctlon of consumers from 
physical barm or swlnd e by dla- 
honest makers of patent medicines, 
foods and cosmsUes. He wsa a 
friend of F. J. 8ohllnk, co-author of 
the sensatlonai “100,000,000 Guinea 
Pigs,” and a backer of t'.e Scbllnk- 
dlrected Coniumi rs’ Research, 
wUeb informs folks on how to get 
their money’s wortb>-lf any—in 
everything they buy, from pink 
pills to automobiles.

Ths Food and Drug Administra
tion here had sought curbs da mis
leading claims for years. No sup
port oame from higher up.

Tugwell promptly w ork^ out tbe
5uro food and drug bUl sponsored 

y 8enator Copeland of New <York. 
Under his Insplra’ on, the Agricul
ture Department, against, opposi
tion from many medicine makers, 
began ar extraordinarily intensive 
oampalgn for the leglslatlor.

Publicity was most soughti Tug- 
well’s best break came when be in
duced Mrs. Roosevelt to view his 
exhibit of horrible examples. She 
discussed dangerous cosmetics, at 
her press conf* rence and public in
terest since baa >ieen stirred in- 
crearingly.

’Tugwell made a sound mpvle 
speech, reproduced locally and re
ferred—not by name—to an eye
lash dye alleged to have blinded 
people. Dosens of Washington 
beauty parlor operators wrote for 
information Many were using that 
dye on their customers.

The department, bold under 'Tug- 
w ^  promptly issued a  press re- 
lesme ’ailing the preparation by 
name.

NRA staff loyralty rates high.

Qsesir (*9MpmaB, 
S t im t

ovsroworked as- 
iscretary p t  the , interior, 

gazed over a- ^ e  of documents. 
’Haven’t  time to read ’em aU, but 
I  must. If T go to jau for NRA, I 
want to know why,’! he jested. But 
be didnit go to j ^ .  He’s gone to 
the hospital. “High fever, run-down 
by overwork,” was the doctor’s 
verdict

About Faoe, Qolok!
General Johnson’s “thorough 

agreehsent” with ths <3erard Swope 
plan tor turning over NRA to-in
dustry for operation was modified 
drastieaUy at the behest of news
papermen who didn’t  believe the 
administrator meant vdiat he said.

The newspapermen probabl: just 
beat the White House to it. John
son’s second statement next morn
ing made it plain that no abandon
ment of government supervision 
was contemplated.

StUl Go After 60 
Workers past 60 are not ready 

for the scrap heap. That’s the ver
dict at Secretar of Labor Fremces 
Perklni;. She studied the new cl-vll 
service rule barring applicants over 
40. “I ’ve found workers over 50 
capahjc^ efficient, with . valuable, 
matUK Judgment, "'better disci
plined, less subject to turnover,” 
she said. Sbe favors a balance be
tween younger and older workers 
in office and industry.

I
Experience

#
that Speaks of Ability

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 6171. House 7494.

WAPPING
Mr. vid Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin 

emd family motored to Winsted last 
Saturday, where they spent the day 
with M rsr Van Sicklin’s mother, 
Mrs. Annie Parklngton.

M. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt of 
Waplng will have as their guests on 
’Thanksgiving Day, Mrs. P latt’s p ^ -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Frink 
of Andover and Mr. P latt’s mother, 
Mrs. Sadie N. Platt of Manchester.

Mrs. Martha (Stoughton) WH 
llama and Mrs. Lillian M. Grant 
served a chicken pie dinner to an 
out-of-town part a t their tea-room 
last 'Thursday evening and after
wards the party hired the Wapping 
School hall, where they enjoyed the 
rest of the evening dancing.

’There will be a ’Tbanks^vlng ser
vice a t the Federated church on 
Thursday morning at half past nine 
o’clock but the regular 'Thursday 
evening prayer meeting will be 
omitted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sharp, and Miss 
Harriet E. Sharp, aU of Mystic, 
motored to Wapping Simday and at
tended the dedication service of the 
community House.

Deaths Last Night
Milwaukee, Wis.—William Lach- 

enmaier, Sr., 74, a member of the 
United States champlonablp gym- 
nastic team 50 years ago:' 

TaylorvUle, HI.—M. Dailey, 72, 
former vice president of the Chi
cago and Illinois Midland railway.

Berkeley, Cal.—̂ Charles ' Butters, 
79, millionaire mining and metal- 
lui^cal engineer.

SALE
Surplus Stock of Hopewell Mills, Glazier Manufacturing* 
Company:

Throws, Bed Spreads, Bed Blankets, Lap 
Robes, Steamer Blankets. All 100% wool 
in beautiful colors. Price range $2.00- 
$5.50.
Can be seen at the showrooms of ^

Williams Bros. Mfg. Co. Naubuc Ave.
Glastonbury Knitting Co. Hebron Ave.

Glastonbury, Conn.

* b ln e
c o a l ’

EASY
to Start up

EASY
to keep going

Set yaar dampen . , . 
coal* teaponds. H oan  later 
you are edil anjoying the 
•teady even warmth that the 
aama helping of ‘blii4 coaP 
baa iupplied. We i 
it lor true heat<omfort 
economy.

A M E R I C A ’S F I N E S T  A N T H R A C Y T H

The W . G. G len n ey G o .
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beat!

For the utmost in service and satisfaction
Buy YOUR Radio

\*Where radio is Understood**
Our experience of over 14 years in radio servicingr has shown us that radios a rt 

different—some perform well, some look well, some wear well—run for years without 
service—and many do not. In selecting our radios we have compared, tested, consult
ed our repairs file, and placed merit far above profit. You can rely on our sets and our 
service—we understand radio.

Crosley Radio
“You’re There With a Crosley”

Dual Ten 
Lowboy, $66.00

Dual Seven 
Lowboy, $52.50

I
■'•'i'

[

Sheraton
$29.00

‘‘New Five” Tube 
$23.50

We Becommend Orozley Ai tiw 
Best Lew Priced Radio Blade.

Dual Seven 
$39.50

tt

in townLargest selection o f fine 
Atwater Kent ^  H»^<leneral E le c ^ ,
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Princetonf A rmy Cock Ears Toward Rose Bowl Tm ■toH

ip'.Ti*

EXPECT OVER FIFTY ENTRIES 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY RACE

MANY W E L  KNOWN 
RUNNERS INCLUDE 

IN FIELD FOR RUN
lloiint Pleasant High of 

 ̂ Schenectady Sends 8- 
t Man Team To Compete In 
I Scholastic Event of 2 1-2I

Miles.

Braucher Picks
THURSDAY, NOV. 80 

Game Braucher Picks
No. OaroUna-Virginia. .No. Carolina
Okla.»<Nda A. A M ......... OklaiMHna
Qr^on- St. Maly’s ........ S t Mary’s
^m eU -P«m  ........................  COmeU
Oamegle-Pltt ............................  Pitt
Wash. St-U . C. L. A. . .  .U. C. L. A.
W. A J.-W. Virginia........ W. A J.
Kentooky-Tenneasee . . . .  Tennessee
Texaa-Texas A. A M. .......... Texas
Bahama-Vanderbilt........ Alabama
Kansas Mittimrl ................
Brown-Oolgate ....................  Colgate
Nebraska-Oregon S t . . .  Nebraska

I SAtU BD AY.'D Ea S 
Army*Notre Dame . . .  Notre DamO
!fale-Prlaoaton ........................  Yale
^  Carollna>Aiibiini ........ Aabam
ttbly Cross Boston CoL. .Holy Cross
(Jaorgia'So. Calif. .............. Georgia
Isxas Chrls.-S. M. U.. .Texas C h ^
Florida M aryland..................Florida

Wash ............. Kansas
T ed i..................Duke

Ik U .......................Tnlane

M. H. S. Court Squad Cut 
As Opening Game Nears

The entry list for the seventh an- 
iffiiLi flve-mlle cross country run to 
be held here Thanksgiving Day is 
mounting steadily and present indi
cations point to a field of at least 
fifty starters when the race gets im- 
derway opposite the High school on 
•vtaAu street at 11 o’clock Thursday 
morning.

Foot Team Entries
Yesterday the total number of 

entries for the feature event, the 
joint open and state nm, had reach
ed thirty-eight, including three 
team entries, the Irish-American 
Club of Newark, N. J., the Norfolk 
Yoting Men’s Association from Rox- 
bury. Mass., and Connecticut State 
College from Storrs. The Inter- 
Sports Club of Port Chester, N. Y^ 
is also planning to enter a team. 
’The Irish-Americans won the team 
trophy last year.

All runners entered who reside in 
this state are eligible for the state 
champlcmship, which is being resum
ed year after a lapse of more 
fhan a decade. The state A. A. U. 
b«s given its sanction to the event 
and the first state runner to finish 
will automatically be crowned cham
pion.

Latest Ekitrlee
The latest entries received by the 

Recreation Centers, sponsors of the 
run, include Edd^e Richardson of 
the Canadien-American Club, Chas. 
Timpany of Scituate, Mass., Archie 
Sherman, Everett Emerson and Eld- 
dle Kinder, all three from Cumber
land, R. I., John Simkonis of 
Worcester, Mass., runner upito Less 
lie Pawson, Boston marathon win
ner, in a ten mile race last year; 
Bill Malloy of Somerville, Mass., a 
great 15-mlle runner who was 
elghtii in the Boston A. A. mara
thon last year and second to Paw- 
son in a 20 mile race this year; John 
Semple, New Slngland 10 mile cham
pion in 1931 and New Englsmd 26- 
mile senior champion for the past 
three years, who has also won the 
Pawtucket marathon and many 
others.

Andre Bnmelle of Lyim, Mass., 
Leslie Manzias and Linden Demps
ter, John O’Brien, James Finne- 
man, Oliver Pelky, all of whom will 
represent the Norfolk Young Men’s 
Association of Roxbury, Mass.; 
Abraham Borden, George Blank, 
Bertram Chapman, Henry Moiiarty, 
George Averill, John Jackie, Wil
liam Linley, Thomas Sutllffe and 
Knute Anderson of Connecticut 
State College, runner up for the 
team title last year.

Out Of State Entry 
: The scholastic event, which will 
precede the main run, has three

£ bools entered to date, inclu(|lng 
Eirtford High, last year’s team 

j^ophy winner, which will again en
ter two teams this year. Manches- 
^ r  High is also planning to enter 
^ 0  teams and imattacbed runners 
Are also expected, 
j  An out-of-state team is expected 
«  furnish the biggest threat of the 
^ e ,  Mont Pleasant High of 
jlfchenectady having entered a team 
jOf eight runners. This school is im- 
j^feated in dual competition and re- 
< ^ tly  defeated the Springfield Col
lege freshmen team by a perfect 
Kore. The team personnel includes 
iBveral outstanding schoolboy nm- 
l^rs, and consists of Eleodore Buon- 
iCnno, John Keyser, Edward Sala- 
aiion, Bertram Snyder, Paul Des Jar- 
^ e s ,  David Waters, Hilliard 
wysomski and Bernard Bursiewicz. 
T'Following the races, the prizes 
j. ill be awarded the winners in the 
High school auditorium. The com
mittee in charge annoimces that 
^ Id ren  will not be admitted to the 
hall unless accompanied by an adult.

With the season’s opener 
more than a week away, Coaufii 
Wilfred J. Clarke of Manchester 
High la speeding up practice, ses
sions and cutting down his squad 
in order to develop his Red and 
White cagers to the highest possi
ble peak for the first game against 
Rockville I-lgh at Rockville next 
week Friday. Ocach Clarke an
nounces that the squad looks “fair
ly good” in practice and shows 
promise of shading up into a win
ning combination for the C. C. L L. 
campaign.

Two Still Missing
Unfortunately, two of last year's’ 

veterans are still missing, due to 
injuries suffered as members of the 
High school football team. Albert 
Saimoads knee Injury refuses to 
heal said Saimonds is confined to 
his home, it being problematic 
when he vill be able to come out 
fqr basketball. “Chucky” Smith is 
also out with a knee injury but is 
expected to return in the near fu
ture.

Coach Clarke has selected a ten
tative first string lineup that may 
be changed before the opener rolls

llttlex around next week. The first team 
in practice consists of “Red” Shel
don, formerly with the Herald 
Newsies, at center; Leo Johnson 
and Pine Clark at forwards and 
Arlton Judd and O’Leary at guards. 
The last two named and Johnson 
are veterans and Clark is a prom
ising newcomer.

Others On Squad
Also included in the first string 

are Garrone, center, who alternated 
with Tommy Johnston at the jump 
position last year; Tureck and Oor- 
na at forw ard  and Haberem and 
Leone at giiards, all fotir last sea
son’s squa^. ’The seconds Include 
Gavello, center; Cobb and Bychol- 
ski, forwards; Earl Judd and Moz- 
zer, guards; with McCurry, Mc- 
GiUre, Campbell, Carpenter and 
Muldoon as reserves.

Rockville High lost moat of its 
regulars through graduation and 
C<Mich Frank Chatterton has been 
forced to develop a new team this 
season. An inkiing of Rockville’s 
strength will be ^Uned next Wed
nesday afternoon when the local 
State 'Trade school quintet opposes 
the Windy City outfit

GUARDS MINUS McCANN; 
ADD FALKOSKl, McHALE

BOWLINGTown Champs Personnel 
Changed for Opener With 
Burnsides Shooting Circus 
at State Armory Thurs
day Night; Face Tough 
Foe,

When N atijtfai Guarda open 
their i9 f3 -s i basketball season 
against the All-Bumsides Thiirsday 
evening at the State Armory, the 
lineup of the town champs will be 
changed considerably from last 
year, due to the addition of two 
players and the fact that Henry 
“ Hank” McCann has definitely de
cided to cast his lot with the Blue 
Ribbons of Hartford.

Add Two Players 
John Falkoski, one of the out

standing members of tho Rec Five

Y LEAGUE RESULTS
Hitting for a total pinfedl of 

1720, the Bon Ami bowling team 
swept all four points from Keller’s 
Clothiers in the Y league last nlgbt, 
chalking up scores of 662, 601 and 
667 for the three games. As usual, 
Kebart was winner of the individual 
honors, bitting high-single of 146 
and high three string of 890.

In the other Y  league match. 
Shearer’s Buicks took three points 
from Marx’ Fillers, Joe hitting high 
single of 187 and Wilkie o f the 
losers hitting high three string of 
366.

KeUers ■
M cG uire.............  98 116 117 830
Lyons ................  96 99 79 278
Keller ..............  92 90 98 276
Knofla ............  108 117 118 888
Norton ............  117 91 118 821

Totals ............  610 612 616 1587
Bon Ami

Brennan..........  118 118 124 856
Allen ................  96 96 100 290
Angie ............  116 129 102 847
F ir p o ..................  99 188 — 217
Kebart ............  184 146 110 S90
C olem an............... — — 121 121

Totals ..............  662 601 667 1720

M en
HamUton ..........  98 122 112 882
Fike ..................  99 100 106 806
Lingard ............  99 85 101 286
WUkle ............  122 112 122 866
Howard ..........  107 101 110 818

T o ta ls ..............  626 620 661 1596
Sbecuwr’s

Joe ..................  108 114 187 864
Earl ................  122 101 97 320
Alcock ..........  118 116 98 827
B ebren d ..........  100 108 106 318
Shearer ............  96 98 99 292

T o ta ls ..............  688 687 686 1606

“Hank”  McCann
during the past few yeara, has been 
signed by the Guards, now that the 
Rees have decided not to organize 
a team this year. “Huck” McHale, 
former Manchester High star, who 
played with the Gusu^ two seas
ons ago, has als<f returned to the 
team. Ihe rest of the lineup Is in
tact and includes “Ding”  Farr, 
“Gob” Turkington, Jason Chapman', 
Ernie Dowd, Harold Mattson, 
“ Gyp” Gustafson and “Ty” Hol
land. McCann filled a forward po
sition on the team and was one of 
the leading scorers last year.

Coach Wilfred J. Clarke expects 
to start Chapinan and Ho..'Jid at 
forwards, Turkington at center and 
Dowd eind Gustafson at guards. Re
ports drifting in from practice ses
sions have it ^ a t  G u s^ son ’s play 
has undergone a marked improve
ment and Coach Clarke expects him 
to click smoothly and efRclently 
this season.

Face Tough Rival
The Guards face a tough rival in 

the campaign opfner, which will 
start the season off with, a rush. 
The Burnsides, who last year wore 
dubbed the “shooting circus” be
cause of the sensational ability of 
the Thayer brothers, Invade Man
chester with one victory already to 
their credit, having dsfeated the 
Knights of Lithuania last week by 
a score of 40 to 82.

As usual, the ’Thayers, Bill and 
Eddie, were the shining lights of 
the offense, the fo m e r  aeoiing 16 
points and the latter 14. The Bum- 
sides lineup includes Van P ow tf, 
^ 0  has been shifted from guard to 
forward; Fagan and Ifflokey, for
wards; ,nm Covter, formally with 
the Rec Five, center; Ballard and 
Anderson, guards.

BRinSH-AMEBIOAN 
In the Brltish-American League, 

Scotland took three points ;^ m  
England, although McAdams of the 
latter team hit high three string of 
867, while Morrison of the winners 
rolled high single of ASO. In the 
other match, Wales and Ireland 
split even, Sherman hitting high 
single of 182 and high three string 
of 856.

Scotland
B. F lem in g___ 118
Baker, .........   78
Dickson ..........  122
Morrison ...........130
WyUe ..............  104

96 
87
97 
87 
87

122
100
91

120
123

886
266
310
337
814

Totals ..............  552 464 566 1562
England

Shields ..............  84 102 98 284
McMenemy . . . .  94 106 • 86 286
J. Fleming . . . .  110 108 96 304
F innegan .............. 98 106 99 .”97
McAdams . . . .  126 124 108 86'T

T o ta ls ...............  606 645 486 1687

D. Foots ..........  87 102
Brown ............  106 101
Donnelly ........  100 97 112 809
’Thompson . . . .  116 127 106 849
Brennan..........  107 100 86 298

86 276 
94 301

T o ta ls ..............  616 627 484 1627
Ireland

Sherman . . .  123 182 101 866
G. Foots ..........  92 108 118 318
Haugb ..............  96 88
D avies................  86 117
T a g | ^  ..........  104 121

c a d h s a n d u g e r s
READY TO CONSIDER 
BD) FROM STANFORD
Both Most Overcome Tradi

tional Rivals This Week
end To Finish Season Un
defeated And UntiM.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Nov. 28.— (AP) — 
Princeton and Army close their 
regular football campaigns Satur
day with their eyes on Yale and 
Notre Dame respectively, but their 
ears attoitive to a possible bid to 
the Rose Bowl game at Pasadena, 
New Years day.

Sole remaining undefeated and 
imtied major elevens in the east, the 
Tigers and Cadets both have indi
cated any invitation to compete at 
Pasadena against the far western 
representative, Stanford, would re
ceive serious consideration.

“After Notre Dame gets through 
with us,”  said Major L. D. Wor
sham, graduate manager of athle
tics at West Point “ Stanford may 
not consider us eligible for an invi
tation.”

Must Waive Rule 
Asa Bushnell, Princeton’s gradu

ate manager pointed out that even 
should the Tigers get past Yale to 
finish with a perfect record for the 
first time since 1922, there still 
would remain to be waived an agree-t 
ment with Yale prohibiting post 
season games in any sport.

This rule was adopteji by the two 
universities in 1926.

“Release from this clause never 
has been eisked,”  Bushnell said. “ I 
have no idea what Yale’s attitude 
would be. We have heard nothing 
from Stanford and could scarcely 
consider the matter imtll such an in
vitation was received.”

Stanford players have indicated 
they would prefer to meet FTlnce- 
ton. Army, Michigan, Duke or Navy 
in that order. -

On the face of records to date 
neither Army nor Princeton should 
have any worries about Saturday’s 
games, but the trouble is that the 
Cadets can no more afford to take 
anything for granted against Notre 
Dame than Princeton can against 
Ya^. Both are renewals of tradi
tional rivalries replete with upset 
after upset. Despite Yeile'.s rout by 
Harvard last we4k, Fritz Crlsler 
sent his PTinceton squad through 
their most strenuous Monday drill 
of the season yesterday.

Meanwhile at New Haven, Reg 
Root planned no changes in the 
Yale lineup. A  slight leg Injury kept 
Captain Bob Lassiter out of bis left 
half back post for the day, but he 
was expected to return to practice 
in a day or two. The workout was 
devoted principally to a dummy de
fense against the attack Princeton 
has uncovered in previous games 
with Yale. The non-scouting agree
ment between the two schools still 
holds gooo although it will be scrap
ped after Saturday’s duel, the 57th 
of the Yale-Princeton series which 
started in 1878.

While Army and Notre Dame 
were preparing for their twentieth 
clash in the Yankee Stadium, it was 
announced here 74,000 tickets al
ready had been disposed of, within 
four thousand of a sell-out 

Despite Notre Dame’s poor record 
this year. Gar Davidson, warned 
Army’s squad that they would have 
to b l at their best to win. Notre 
Dame’s regulars were given,a holi
day while Coach Hunk Anderson 
searched among his reserves for re
placements to use aigainst the 
Caulets.

“Army looks too strong for us,” 
Anderson said, “But we may fool 
them if we can get our attack work
ing. It is long overdue now.”

REC GIRLS’ LEAGUE

The Fords took two games from 
the Chevrolets in the Rec Girls’ 
Leaigue last night. Miss Powers hit
ting high single of 101.

Fords
Clulow ............................  81 86
Martina ..........................  99 76
Wehr ..............................  57 68

sFritch ............................  72 65
P ow e rs .......... .................  81 ■ 101
Gustafson ......................  99 89

T o ta ls ............................  489 484
Chevrolets

Reale ..............................  87 77
Lilaunis ............................  70 78
GUson .................   72 84
H a g g a rt ...........................  78 74
Kleinschmldt ................  87 79
Armstrong ....................  79 91

Totals ..........................  478 478

Kevin Barry First Foe 
O f New West Side Five

The West Side, which h u  adways^West Side outfit some two years
played a prominent part in the local 
sports world, will again be repre
sented on the basketbaU court with 
a team that will make the best in 
the* state step to win. The West 
Sides have banded together a bunch 
of ball tofwers who after a few 
gamea under their belt are bound to 
attract attention throughout the 
state. The nianagement hac adready 
hooked the Kevin Barry team eff 
Hartford amd will open their seacon 
for them at the Lawrrence S t  Gym., 
Thainksgivlng night, and will play 
the Glactonbury town team a week 
from Wednesday. ’They adso hold a 
pending date with “Jacks Speed 
Boys” of Middletowm. Arramgements 
■for a set-to with St. Mauy's of Eact 
Hartford is being negotiated and all 
indications point to a busy seacon.

LUaeap Of Teaun
Included in the West Side roster 

is Sherwood “ Cap” Bissell, former 
Trinity player, and very well known 
throughout the state; “Mitt” Nel
son and Ernie “Butch” Neil will 
share the center position wdth the 
backcourt being well tadien cace of 
by the Bissell Brothers and Ma
honey, former High school stair, 
Earl Bissell did yeoman service for 
the Kevin Barry team of Hartford 
laiat year but will play the role of 
the enemy Thursday evening. In the 
forward wall “Bingo” Sturgeon, 
scrappy little player of the famous 
Eact Side team which defeated the

back, the remaining space in the 
wall will be filled out by the old 
trouper Larry Maloney and Tommy 
FauUmer, who is a veteram caun- 
padgner, and will help to steady the 
less experienced players when the 
going gets tough.

Extensive Practloe 
The boys have been practicing 

diligently aigainst the Mamchester 
Guards and have been making a 
very commendable showring. The 
teaun wrlU play the Kevin Bacry 
Thanksgiving night in Hactford amd 
the followrlng players are requested 
to report at the West Side Rec at 
7:16 p. m.: Sturgeon, Madoney, Nel
son, Bissell brothers, Neil, Ma
honey, Faulkner, Jolly and Haidden. 
Any one wrlshlng to make the trip 
with the team is urged to get in 
touch writh Manager Mahoney who 
has tickets.

The West Side ratified off fifty 
pounds of turkey (five ten pound
ers) and the proceeds went to help 
defray the expenses of new uni
forms. The West Sides wrish to take 
this opportunity to thamk aiU those 
who participated in helping make 
the raffle a success. The winners of 
the big goblers were: J. Matiier, 20 
Chestnut Drive; Felecl Gavello, cor
ner of Foster amd Bissell streets; 
Alex Brink of Cedar street; Miss 
■Violet Robb, of Center street, amd 
Earl Bissell, Pearl street.

Noble Kizer Picks Four 
Wolves on AD-Big Ten

Michigan Dominates All-Star 
Eleven in Midwest; Pur
due Has Three on Team 
and Minnesota Two; Has 
Difficulty With Quarter.

By NOBLE KIZER 
Coach, Pordue University 

Member NEA Service AU-Amerlca 
Oomnoittee

(Copyright, 19*>'. NBA Servlc* Corp.)

Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 28.—Joining 
with the rest of the indoor sports, I 
am offering my idea of an adl-star 
Big Ten team—a team on which 
Mlchigam is represented with four 
men.

In only one position was I \m- 
certatin of my selectiou, and that 
was quarterback. I have flnadly 
named Paul Pardonner at that posi
tion because the Purdue player hac 
shown me all-around qualities of 
superiority.

Besides Pardonner, two other 
signal catilers in the conference dis
played abilities which I could not 
fatil to consider, even if I so desired. 
They were Beynon of Illinois amd 
Laws of lowau

Two of these qweters excelled 
the others in one department—Bey
non probably was the better pass
er, and Laws wgs the leaullng 
groundgalner. But our own Par
donner, while not carrying the ball, 
is an expert passer amd, in addition, 
is one of the best blockers in the 
midwest amd THE best drop kicker 
in the Western Conference.

On the basis of his atil-airound 
play, I selected Pauil.

Going to the ends, big BYank 
Larson of Minnesota played a sen- 
sationati wlng  ̂ gaune atil year, 
cllmautlng it by a performamce in 
the Michigam gaune that saw his 
6-foot 2-lnch frame camping in 
the Wolverine backfield all aifter- 
noon. The other end, Fred Petos- 
key of Michigan, warn the mainstay 
of the strong l^chlgam line that 
bowed only to Minnesota.

A t the staut of the seacon four 
tackles were claissed am the creaim 
of the Big Ten crop— Rosequist of 
Ohio State, Wistert of Michigan, 
Riley of Northwestern and Fehrlng 
of Purdue. As the seacon progress
ed, however, two of tham dropped 
out of atil-star classification amd left 
Wistert amd Fehring in the run
ning.

TeamoF that have played Michi
gan assert that Wistert possessed 
every football ability am outstamd- 
ing tackle should have, while Fehr
ing, captain of the Purdue squad, 
has been a great leauier as well as

Rec Senior League Opens 
Tonight With Two Games

76 268 
86 288 
98 282

With Indications o f a bamner. 
crowd in attendance, the Rec Senior 
Basketball League will get under
way tonight at the School Street 
Rec, with Edward Taylor, chatirman 
of the Recreation Centers commit
tee, tossing up the first ball for the 
opening game between Knolls and 
Ansald” s Masons at 7:46 o’clock. 
As soon as the first game Is -dom- 

wmH hap aeoepted teirms for a ten- ideted, the Dugout Five will oppose 
round bout In Madison Square Gar- the Celtics, 
don, Dec. 16, against CSeto Loeatel-^
U, Italian holder o f the European 
l i^ t w ^ h t  championship. The win
ner may gat a abot at Banner 
Ross’s world lightweight crown.

T o ta ls ..............  600 666 472 1688

ID  MEET LOCATELLI

New York, Nov. 28.— (API- 
Tony Canaoneri who knocked out 
Kid Chocolate in two rounds last

Dwight Perry of the Manchester 
O g h  faculty, will officiate as refr 
eree. The lineup o f  Ahsaldl’s Ma-. 
iiona Includec Edgar AneahU, Edgar 
QpteaV William Dowd, James Qmiih,

^Robert Smith, Robert Sturgeon, 
Raymond Campbell, Carl Johnson, 
Bevb Hurley, Earl Blasell, V. Britt 
and D. Farr. The lineup of Knolls 
includes John Sturgeon, Roy Fraser, 
Herbert Fraser, Eugene Rossi, Ed
ward Kovls, LUdwlg Hansen, Jack 
Ahem, Rlohiutl Reldier, Joseph 
Mistretta, James O’Leary, V. Bog- 
glni and Red Whinnem.

Dandng will follow the second 
game.

The league will funotton each 
Tueeday si^ Saturday night, next 
Sahifday hMnging tdgemer The 
Hefsld and Natlonsl Qtlitds and 
the and PhsintoihB.

" t h e  a l l -b ig  TEN <1
GRID ELEVEN

First Team Position
Larson, M in n .................. . .  L. E.
Fehrlng, Purdue ............ . .  L. T.
Scbammel, I o w a ............ . .  L. G.
Bernard, M ichigan........ ........C.
Gailus, Ohio S ta te ........ . .  R. G.
Wistert, M ichigan........ . .  R. T.
Petoskey, Michigan . . . . . .R .  E.
Pardonner, Purdue . . . . . .Q .  B.
Lund, Minnesota .......... . . .L.  H.
Purvis, Purdue ............ . . .R .  H.
Everhardus, Michigan . . .  F. a
Second Team Position
Ward, Michigan ............ . . .L .  E,
(jonrad, Pui^ue ..........
(3onrad, Chicago .......... . . .L .  T.
Febel, t*urdue ................ . . .L .  G.
Oen, Minnesota ............ .......... C.
Kawal, Northwestern . . .. .R.^G.
Ungers, Purdue ............ . . .R .  T.
Frink, Illin o is ................ . . .R.  E,
Beynon, Illinois ............ . . .Q .  B.
Hecker, Purdue ............ . , .L.  H,
Hgekin, Ohio State . . . . .R.  H.
Laws, Iowa .................... . . .F .  B.

an outstanding defensive and offen
sive tackle.

Out of nowhere came Francis 
Scbammel of Iowa, to take a guard 
berth with Joe Gailus of Ohio State, 
on this all-star squad. Gailus was, 
heard of last season, when he made 
many Big Ten selections and a few 
All-America teams. But Scbammel 
was a comparative imknown until 
he started cuttiug opponents’ lines 
to shreds for Joe Laws and Dick 
Crayne, Hawkeye backs.

Ctely one other center gPve Chuck 
Bernard any run for his money this 
season, and that was Roy Oen of 
Minnesota. Therefore the vote goes 
to Michigan’s boy.

puane Purvis, big Boilermaker 
back, lived Up to the football name 
brougbr here by his brother, Jim, 
before him. Anyone who could play 
the game as well as Jim wins a 
place on any all-star squad. Duane 
did—and perhaps he played a bit 
better than Jim. So he gets one 
halfback post.

S. T. S. TO OPEN SEASON 
AGAINST ALUMNI SQUAD

The other half—you’ve probably 
guessed already—la Pug Lund of 
Minnesota. Where would Minnesota 
have been without this pUe-diivlng 
halfback who ran, passed, punted, 
blocked and did everything, except 
count tho gate receipts atiter the 
game? The answer is nowhere. A 
sincere vote for Pug.

’The fullback post is well filled by 
Herman Everhardus, Michigan. Al
though playing a halfback post, the 
flying Dutchman is a typical full
back. He showed he could crash 
tackles and the center of the line 
equally as well as he could run the 
ends or snare a pass. Defensively, 
he was a Gibraltar.

RAN(XRS OPEN SLATE 
AT ARMORY THURSDAY

The Rangera beuiketball team will 
open ,their basketball season 
Thanksgiving night in the prelimin
ary to me Guards-AU-Bumslde fray 
at the State Armory when they op
pose the Ramblers of Winated.

The Rangers team is coached by 
Hugh Greer who employs a polished, 
scientific attack to win his games 
Instead of tislng the ordinary ortho
dox style. The personnel o f thq 
team is made up of “ Stewy” Ken
nedy, “Jimmy" Antonio, “Frits" 
Delafera, Harold Shuets, “Andy" 
Raguskus, “ Spud” McCurry, 
“Qelop” Bhrioo, “ “Joe”  Sartor and 
“Home” Brown.

With this a r ^  of talent Greer 
will show Manchester fans brtiliant 
and spectaouter basketball. The 
Rangers oppanents, the Ramblers 
from Winated boast a fast, snappy 
quintet and their record î timda in 
back 'Of them as a leading team In 
their aeotlon of the atate. Game 
tiiha 7:60.

JAP YOUTH BEATS 
MARATHON RECORD 

SET BY ARGENTINE
Clips 26 Seconds from Mark 

Set by Juan Zabala for 26 
Miles, 385 Yards; WOI Be 
An Olympic Threat

Tokyo, Nov. 28.— (A P )—With
the sons o.. submerged Korea tak
ing equal ranking with their Jap
anese fellow-subjects of the Mika
do, the Japanese Empire’s contin
gent of Marathon runners during 
the 1933 racing season again proved 
to be among the strongest in the 
world, threatening to make an even 
more formidable bid for an Olym
pic championship in 1936 than it 
made in 1928 and 1932.

The climax of the season was the 
record smashing performance of 
Kozo Kusimokl, hitherto unknown 
youth from the salt fields of Sa- 
kaide, in winning the Marathon 
event in the annual national games 
at the Melji Shrine Stadium here, 
but close on the heels of this Jap
anese champion was a lad from 
Korea, and several other Koreans 
were in the closely bimched pack 
behind.

Olympic Timber
Kusunokl covered the full Mara

thon distance of 26 miles, 385 yards 
in 2 hours, 31 minutes, 10 seconds, 
clipping 26 seconds from the mark 
set by Juan Carlos Zabala of the 
Argentine in winning the Oljonplc 
Marathon at Lor Angeles last year.

In second place was another un
heralded star, Nam Kl-ryong, from 
Zenra Nando province, Korea, 
whose time of 2 hours, 32 minutes, 
83 seconds, stamper'', him one of the 
best distance runners in the world.

Since Korea’s annexation by 
Japan in 1910, her sons have had 
few chances to bask in the world 
limelight. In long distance running, 
a sport that requires almost no 
equipment and little coaching, her 
poor students appear to have found 
their forte.

Next Champion?
From among the hundreds of 

earnest, tireless youths plugging 
along the roads of Korea in tennis 
shoes and running shorts may come 
the next champion in the Illustrious 
Olympic succession.

The Tokyo Marathon course is a 
carefullj’ measured full distance 
trail. It has a fair quota of bills and 
much of it lies through trafli'^-filled 
streets, no aid tc speed. It is, how
ever, probably a little less strenuous 
than the Olympic course at Los 
Angeles or other famous American 
courses.

By Associated Press
New York—Joe Savoldl, Three 

Oaks, Mich., and (teorge Zaiynoff, 
Ukrainla, drew. (Both fell out of 
ring and were coimted out).

(5amden, N. J.—Jim Londos,
Greece, threw Tom Alley, Hatfield, 
Mo.

St. Louis—Ed (Strangler) Lewis, 
Los Angeles, threw Rolland Klrch- 
meyer, Texas.

OLD GLORY SALE

New York, Nov. 28.— (A P )—’Two 
hundred and sixty trotters and 
pacers go on the auction block In 
the annual Old Glory sale starting 
today. ’The sale has been cut from 
three to two days because of the 
small number of offerings.

&ads Hare Best Chance h  
Five Years to Whv School 
Team; Conference Rules 
Prove Ohstacle to Mold
ing Winning Qnintet

For the first time in five years, 
Ciloach Walter Schober of the local 
State Trade School basketball quin
tet, is pessimistic over the chsmees 
of his team against the Alumni in 
the season’s opener at the School 
Street Rec tomorrow afternoon and 
indications are that the graduates 
may emerge with their victory in 
five starts against the schoo’ five.

Boles Hamper Team
The reason for pessimism is ob

vious. The school has become a 
member of the Connecticut Inter
scholastic Athletic Conference, with 
which Manchester High is also affil
iated, and the eligibility rules of the 
conference are such as to prohibit 
the use of experienced court talent 
available at the school. The Con
ference has tightened up its rules 
this year, stressing the point that 
all rules apply in every game in. 
which a member school pa^cipates 
regardless of opponents.

This forbids the school using play
ers who are graduates of high school 
and players who are more than 
twenty years o f age. Add this to 
the fact that many of the recent 
graduates of the T ^^e School are 
still playing basketbaU and there is 
plenty of argument in favor o f an , 
Alumni victory tomorrow.

Starting Linenp
Coach Schober will start Louis 

Vince and Otto Cook in the forward 
berths, William Keish at center, 
Charles Noveck and Eddie Ragus- 
kuB at guards. The Alumni lineup 
has not been announced but will 
Include such well known stars as 
Ralph Kingsley, Rudy Pospisll, Ja
son CTbapman, Maloney, Vince, 
A(}ams and Vlot and many others. 
It is expected that two games will 
be played, due to the large number 
of graduates who desire to play.

Coach Schober has not yet com
pleted his schedule for tbe season, 
being unable to agree on dates with 
two of last year’s opponents. The 
Traders, however, will officially 
open the season against Rockville , 
High next week Wednesday at 
Rockville. 'Two days later, on Fri
day, Manchester High will open its 
season against Rockville, giving 
basketball fans an opportunity to 
judge the comparative streng^ of 
the local schoolboy outfits.

Ellis Martin, a* Manchester High 
graduate, has been elected s t u d ^  
manager of the team for this seas
on. 'The team captain will be named 
following tomorrow’s game with the
Alumni.

- ---------------

METHODIST OHUBOH WINS

The Methodist church team de
feated the High School Hi-Y Club at 
the South Methodist church gym^ 
49-24. Smooth passwork enabled 
the victors to run up such a high 
score. 'This was the opening game 
for each team. Earl Judd and
Harris featured for the church five 
with 87 points between them.

Summary:
Methodist Church (49)

G F. T.
E. Judd, I f ................. 8 4-6 20
C. Harris, rf .............. 8 1-8 17
H. Tedford, c ............... 1 1-2 8
E. Smith, I g .................2 0-1 4
J. Metcalf, r g ........... 2 1-1 6

Totals ....................  21 7-12 49
M. H. S. Hl-Y (24)

G F. T.
Andlalo, rg ..............  1 0-2 2
Stevens, Ig.................  0 0-1 0
Carpenter, c ............  2 1-2 5
aark , rf ..................  2 2-8 6
Muldoon, If ..............  4 3-4 11

Totals ........................  9 6-12 24
Score halftime 24-10, Church Five. 

Referees, Bantley, Turkington.

6 TURKEYS GIVEN 
A W A Y  A T  THE

OAK ST. TAVERN
TWO DRAWN TONIGHT

One at 9 and Another at 10:30.
AND THE BIG DRAWING OF FOUR TOMORROW

NIGHTI
One at 9, One at 10, One at 11, and One at 11:45.

A Chance To Win With Every Glass of Beerl

S c h U t a  B E E R
O N  D R A U G H T

‘ ‘sf
•'■SI

. '̂f

30 Oak Street

.....
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UNKNOWN

BLOND
By Laum LouBROOKMAN

START INSTALLING 
CHRISTMAS UGHTS

copyiueHT NS NusesviceMC

BEO m  HERE TODAX
Who killed TRACT KING, c 

ehestra leader found dead In his 
^Hirtment?

DAVID BANNISTER, anthor, 
former newspt4>er r^wrter, under
takes to find oat.

Police are searching for an "un
known blond” who visited King 
shortly before his deatii. Bannister 
has seen this girl, but she has dis
appeared since.

HERMAN SCUBLACH, w h o  
wrote King a ttireatening letter, 
is In Jail. H« declares his Inno
cence. Bannister works on the case 
with J. RANDOLPH OAINET, 
star reporter of the Post. In the 
dead man’s i^tartaoent Bar.nlster 
picks up ar old-fashioned wed
ding plctare whlcn he keeps.

AL DBCGAN, friend of King’s, 
says the orchestra leader had been 
having trouble wlrii dOE PAR
ROTT, his former vaadeviDe p€Ut- 
ner, and accuses Parrott of the 
murder.

Gainey and Bannister go to see 
wealthy DENISE LANG, King’s 
fiancee PARKER COLEMA /, an 
old friend, also calls. While they 
are there Denise’s father appears 
and angrily demands that the 
newspaper men leave.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

blonds,”  ha said, "wa’vs been talk
ing to oBa—Daiilsa Lana.”

MoNaal looked up, intarestad.
"So she can talk now!”  ha ax- 
clalmad. "What did aha tan you?”

"Not mnch. Didn’t have a 
chance. Her father s^peared on 
the scene— ”

MoNbal tapped the desk sharply _  _
with a lead pencil. “Sa^,” he said, C  0  S im O llf f o  O f  H lirf-
"did it atrlke you there is some- ' ^  OUUOIW l/U ., U I I i a n
thing queer about that bird?"

"There’s plenty queer,” Gainey I 
put in indignant^, "about the way ] 
he treats reportars! Td like to 
take a sock at him. Practically | 
threw us out of the house!”

McNeal gave him a withering 
glance. " W ^  that’s too bad,”  he 
said tartly. "Maybe he’s not so 
queer as I thought" He went o n ! 
seriously, turning to Bannister,

ford, Gets Contract ■Otii' 
ers Too High.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS’ 
SERVICE OF THANKS

Bring: FoodstnCFa To Be Die 
tributed To Needy—Regular 
BusineM Session.

V

The contract for the erection of 
the Christmas lighting equipment 
along Main street has been let by 

-  . i. I Chamber of Commerce to the
‘Maybe you think we’re not getting George O. Simons Company of 
Mywhere on this case, we’ve Hartford, it was announced today, 
don6 a lot o- work, LotB of people and work is being started immedi- 
involved. Have to talk to ’em and ately In order that the lights may 
check their stories. Arthur Lang’s |je ready for use by the end of this 
a big man in this town, but that week.
doesn’t give him all the prlvUeges Bids submlttedT by local electrical 
he thinks it does No, sir! ‘ Lang contractors were extremely high. It 
says he was in his office from 8:30 was stated, s<5 much so that they 
until 10 o’clock last night. Nobody represented an Increase of fifty per 
saw him go there, or leave, so far cent over the cost to erect the 
as we’ve been able to check.” equipment last year, due to the fact

“You’re not accusing him of that the local bidders are not equip 
shooting his prospective son-in-law, ped to do the work, 
are you"” ’ B^mlstei asked. The Simons compcmy is particu-

Tm  not accusing him of any- larly equipped to handle the erec- 
thing,” McNeal said, "—yet. But tion of the Ughts and also carries 
he’s got to come across \rith the the property damage, personal 11a- 
truth. I don't believe he was in I billty and compensation insurance 
that office last night. I don’t see | necessary in doing the Job. The com- 
why someone wouldn’t have seen pany also promised to employ local 
him—the elevator boy or a night | men in the work, three of the local 
watchman or someone.”

CHAPTER X V n 
Captain Oliver McNeal brought 

the front legs of his chair to the 
floor with a resounding whack 
"W ell!” be exclaimed, “will you 
look who’s here— ?”

Bannister gfiinned from the door
way. “ HeUo,'Cap ” he said. “Hope 
you don’t mind callers.” J. Ran
dolph Gainey, just behind, edged 
inot the room and slumped into 
the nearest obalr,

MoNeal was on bis feet now. 
"Davey, my lad!” be said, grasping 
Bannister’s band. “I thought you 
were in California! I thought you 
were aw^y making a big name for 
yourself. What in biases do you 
mean, turning up In my office? 
Looking fine you are— ”

"And you’re looking terrible,” 
Bannister told him, well aware 
that this was the proper answer. 
"Well, Cap, I’m back on the Job. 
Understand you’vt got a little mur
der case on. Getting a little slow 
on your feet, su’en’t you, letting 
24 hours go by without bringing 
In the guilty person?”

“Back on the Job?” MoNeal byed 
him dubiously. "You mean you’re 
working for the Post again?” 

“That’s it,” Bannister told him. 
“Uhm!” McNeal grunted. "That’s 

different!” He scowled. "Thought 
we’d g it  rid of you, once and for 
all. What’d you want to come back 
here fo r ? ”

"Don’t take it too hard,” Ban
nister urgeo, still grinning. “You 
see, it isn’t permanent. Jim Paxton 
told me he was short-handed and 
I agreed to go to work for him 
for a while. Wanted to set Just 
how slow you and your staff of 
gum-shoeers will be clearing up 
this murder—”

McNeal dropped back li his 
chair. “Just a& much lip as ever, 
he announced, shaking his head 
But there was admiration in the 
blue eyes raised to Bannister’s. 
Admiration and liking. The eX' 
change of mild insults meant 
merely that Captain McNeal and 
David Bannister were old friends

bidders being hired this morning.

SEN. COUZENS OPPOSES 
CONBOY’S APPOINTMENT

“Listen, McNefd,” Bannister said 
suddenly, “ there’s something I 
picked up this afternoon that may 
not be Important, but I think you 
should know it.”

"Picked up where?”
‘Out at the Shelby Arms. I went i

out to have a look at the place—oh, Washington, Nov. 28.— (A P ) No
net that I expected to find any- ticg of Senate opposition to con- 
Uilng you d missed! I Just wanted flrmation of Martin Conboy, Presl-

dent Roosevelt’s selection for district 
out?” ^  attorney for Southern New York, 

A few things. Did you know was served today by Senator Cou- 
that last week one of the other zens (R., Mich.) 
tenant I quarreled with Tracy King Conboy was congratulated by 
and their voices were so loud at members of the Senate Stock Mar- 
1̂  a doses people beard them? k e t  investigating committee as he 
Did you know the other tenant—a appeared today—for the first time 
wonum—swore she'd find some since his app>olntment was an- 
way to get King out of the hotel?” nounced—as attorney for Albert H. 

McNeal’e blue eyee widened. |wiggln, former chairman of the
"Where’d you get all this?” be da 
manded. “Z didn’t bear anything 
about It. I was out there all moni' 
Ing—”

'Then I guess they were holding 
out on you,” Bannleter said, 
was this way—”

man
Chase National Bank.

As other members of the com
mittee congratulated the amillng at
torney, Couzens remarked to him; 

“Imagine Wlggln's attorney being 
“It I confirmed in the Senate.”

“You’re my friend,” Conboy re-

Bannister seated himself on 
the edge of the desk. M:Neal 
he thought, looked exactly as he 
had six years before. He wore a 
felt hat and a blue suit—the same 
sort of hpt and the same sort of 
suit he had always worn. His hair 
was no grayei. The gray hair 
seemed, surprisingly, to accent the 
youthful alertness of that round 
and ruddy face Possibly the cap
tain of detectives was a little 
heavier than b' bad been six years 
before. The military set of his 
shoulders, though, was as pro
nounced as ever 

“W ej'— ?” Gainey, across the 
room, removed his hat and in' 
spected Its lesd than perfect out
line. “What’s the dope now? Got 
a confession from Scurlach yet?” 

McNoal shook his head. “W e’re 
keeping him locked up. Just the 
same.”

“Think you’ll get one?” Gainey 
persisted.

“I don’t know. We’ve got a line 
on another suspect—’

“I ki’ ow,’ Gainey said languidly. 
“You mean Joe Parrott. Do you 
think you’ll find him ?”

“ Of course we’ll find him!” the 
captain snorted. “I suppose you’ve 
been Uuking to Drugan, have you?” 
The oaths that followed were not 
flattering to Mr. Drugan. ‘T wish 
he’d learn to keep his mouth shut,” 
McNeal wenj on. “Going around 
town doing all this talking! If 
he keeps on he’s going to find him' 
self In trouble!”

Bannister Interrupted. “Drugan 
seems be pretty sure tbiw fellow 
Parrot is the one who did the 
shooting.”

McNeal nodded. “We’ve a sur
prise O’" two in store for Mr. DrU' 
gan,” he said darkly.

“What do you mean?”
‘T won’t say any more about it 

now,” McNeal answered. “Walt a 
day or two ”

Gainey leaned forward, 
level, McNeal,” he said, 
you thmk killed K ing?”

The captain frowned, 
saying anything,”  he told them, 
“until we have that girl aere.”
“You mean tbt *unknown blond’ ? ” 

Jibed Gainey. “Don’t make me 
laugh! There never wks such a girl. 
Somebody down here made up that 
fairy ♦ale!”

“ She wasn’t ‘made up’ !”  McNeal 
said stoutly. “ And we’re going to 
have her h oe .” wta expiesalon 
was much like a boy’s in
the face o f tormoktori.

"On the 
“ who do

‘Tm  not

He repeatkl tbs story Mrs. Ken-1 plied w ^  a smile 
nebec bad told, the story of Mel- One of Couzens’ colleagues made 
Vina Hollister’s quarrel with Tracy a remark to him in a low voice and 
King after his cat bad killed her the Michigan Senator r  plied: 
canary bird. He told about the “Well, I might as well be frank 
burial of the canary with flowers with him, as 1 know what he’s up 
from the florists' and about Mel- eigainst.”
Vina Hollister’s threats. Newspapermen asked Couzens if

McNeal listened In silence, was be plans to oppose Conwy’s con- 
silent for several minutes after | flrmation.
Bannister had finished.

"What do you think of It?” the 
younger man demanded. “Do you 
think It m eau anything?”

’T think,” said the chief of the 
detectl’ e stall slowly, "that I’ll be 
going out there and having a talk 
with the Hollister woman mj^elf.
Why wasn’t she around this mom^
Ing, r -  like to know?

Captain McNeal was scowling 
and Bannister understood why. It

“I certainly do,” he replied.

OLD WESTERN PIONEER 
DIES IN DANIELSON

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly So
ciety held a short Thanksgiving ser
vice last evening in the new Girls’ 
Friendly loom, with Teresa Britton 
in charge. The members of the 
society brought as their ottering, 
food for the baskets to be distribut
ed Thanksgiving eve to the needy 
families of the church.

The regular businesa meeting im
mediately followed the service .with 
Evelyn Carlson as chairman. * It 
was annotmeed during the meeting 
that the annual mee&ig of the so
ciety will be held next Monday, and 
all members are urged to be present 
u  there will be the election of of
ficers at that time.

CHENEY TO SHOW 
PAINTINGS HERE

Three Of His Large Land
scapes To Be In St Mary 
Church Exhibit.

N. Y. Stocks

Danielson, Conn., Nov. 28.— (AP)
_____ ytuy. i l l  —Henry Harrism Heath, 87, for-
bumed the captain up to undertake member of the Dakota L..^Bla-
a Job jmd then slip up on It It 
was an affront to his dignity and 
his pride.

“Listen, Cap,” said Bannister 
quickly, “do you mind if I go along 
with you? I didn’t see Miss Hol
lister yself and Td like to.”

ture when it voted to set off North 
and South Dakota, died at his home 
late yesterday. He had lived here 
about 20 years

H-iatli was a native of Illinois, 
son of parents who had left -Vir
ginia and settled o n . Prairie land

"Are you going tonight?” Gainey which Is now a par. of Chicago. He
asked. "Why. it’s—” he looked at 
his watch, “it’s 10 after 9. Gosh? 
I thou ht it was later thsm that!” 

Bannister, too, had thought it 
was later than that. He was glad 
to know it was not.

McNeal rose to his feet, snapped 
the half-open drawer of his desk 
shut. "Come on!” he said crisply 
to Bannister. "Let’s be on our 
way!”

(To Be Continued)

Y, M .  C . A .  N o t e s

The mlnlsten of Manchester, as
sisted by some laymen won two 
straight games at voUey ball played 
at the Y. M. C. A. last evening, 
turning back a large number of | 
laymen, 15-10 and 16-11.

With two of their best players 
missing because of parish duties the 
ministers sent in Rev. K. E. Erick
son, Rev. Karl Richter, Rev. Lron- 
ard Harris and took on B. J. Si- 
monds and Dave Hamilton of the 
’Y ” to help out. Charles House was 

also used in their lineup. That the 
better team mode of living provided 
stamina was demonstrated as the 
opposing team had to use W. G: 
Glenney, Mark Holmes, B3mer | 
Weden, Charles Burr, F. B. Clarke 
and Horace Murj^ey.

was a farmer in early life and took 
up Ismd in Iowa. He went t̂ * Cali
fornia as a passenger on the first 
trans-contlnenta train fron the 
central west to the Pacific coast. 
Later, ne returned to Towa where 
he remainec- until land in Dakota 
was opened in 1882 for homesteads. 
He was a ranci er for 18 years and 
then aided In settling a t̂esVon, 
South Dakota. He edited and pub
lished a newspaper there, emd twice 
went to the Legislature.

Heath is survived by his widow 
who was Nina Anderson n* Har
vard, HI., a daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Heath Cameron of Wilmington. 
Mass., and a son, Henry Heath, Jr., 
a publisher of Las Vegas, N. M.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 82—The Johns- 
MahvlUe Corporation has resumed 
dividends on the 7 per cent pre 
ferred stock by the declaration of a 
quarterly pajrment of $1.75 cover 
ing the final quarter of 1933. It is 

___ __________ payable Jan. 1 to stock of record
The 'W iite rs  p fay^  out of their I ^

regular positions but did not find it quarterly dividends of $1.75
hard going at a i^  stage wearing Preferred, representing
down their opponents. TTie ^ s ^ l  ^
does not show how badly their op- ^  stock of
poneats were outplayed,  ̂ record Dec. 11.

An effort is being made to ar
range a game with the Recreation 
team to be played at the “Y”  early 
in December.

The lessons in woodworking that 
E. J. Slmonds has been giving to 
the boys are a big help Just at this 
time. Mr. Slmonds has resigned as 
secretary and is awaiting his suc
cessor’s appointment eo he may be 
ready to get under way. He has se
cured a number of packing boxes 
and he is cutting them down or 
adding to them into which he is 
packing goods ready to move.
I A  fist o f about every nationality 
living In town and some represen
tatives of the group has beoi se
cured for the two-night entertain
ment that 1s being set aside for In
ternational Nifldits and Inyitations 
are being sent to these asking them 
to act as committee representa
tives.

Miss Florence Benson is in charge 
of the distribution of tickets for the 
Ihtematiooal ffights at the "Y ” .

Ben Radding has been secured to 
take care o f the stage settings and 
property man for “Intematkmal

Shipments of crude rubber Yrom 
the Dutch Ec^t Indies during Octo
ber totaled 30,666 tons against 20,- 
338 in the same month last year, the 
Commodity Exchange, Inc., reports. 
Total shipments from Malaya, 
Dutch East Indies and Ceylon for 
October were 79,853 tons against 
70,711 during September and 52,034 
In October. 1932.

World lead production In October 
totaled 123)562 short tons against 
118,104 in September and 108,808 
in October, 1932, the American 
Bureau at Metal Statistics reports. 
United States production in October 
was 85,393 t o u  against 28,021 in 
September.

Russell Cheney, of Manchester, 
famous artist, has consented to en
ter three of his best paintings in 
the exhibit of the work of local art
ists to be held at St. Mary’s parish 
house next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. A large number of 
Manchester persons who have fol
lowed landscape, still life and por
trait painting either as a hobby or 
through the desire to developing 
natural talent, have consent^ to 
entdr examples of their work in the 
exhibit.

Rev. Neill Sponsor
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, himself pos

sessed of considerable talent in oil 
and water color painting, is spon
soring the local art exhibit. He Is 
being aided considerably by other 
local artists and the entry of Mr. 
Cheney’s three peUntlngs will lend 
dignity and wealth to the collec
tion.

Mr. Cheney will display a land
scape of the Kltterey, Maine, area, 
a painting that has been on exhibi
tion at the Century of Progress ex
position In Chicago. Allen H. New
ton, of the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust Company, who has done some 
fine work on canvases, has also con
sented to show some of his paint
ings.

Largely Amateur 
Mr. Neill points out that the ex

amples shown will be largely ama
teur but be Is convinced that Man
chester people will be surprised and 
delighted at the talent Umt exists 
here. The exhibit will open at seven 
next Tuesday evening and will be 
open to the public during the day 
and evening on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.
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NO PROSECUTION

Bridgeport, Nov 28.— (A P )—Wll- 
lizuu H. Comley, state’s attorney, 
will not prosecute Albert W. Tre
maine, president of the American 
Bank and TS*ust Company and the 
Commercial Bank and Trust Com' 
pany, which closed here in Septem< 
ber.

In a brief announcement today, 
Comley said: ’1  am convinced that 
MTj Tremaine committed no crime 
for which he should be punished.” 

During the last few months, ru' 
mors had been spread here that a 
bench warrant might be Issued for 
Tremaine’s arrest.

• S • • S • S I

4%
36%

4%
18%
86
6%

46%
41%

CROS80N MADE MANAGER

Bridgeport, Nov. 28.— (AP) — 
George H. Crosson, chief clerk at 
the Bridgeport office of the Con
necticut Company for  the last 12 
years, today was made mahager of 
the Brldge^rt-Norwalk division of 
the company to succeed H. F. Flan
ders, who retired to private business 
in Springfield, Mass.

Crosson has been with the com
pany for 21 years, nine of which he 
served In the t r ^ u r e r ’s office in 
New Haven.

SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS A T T R A a

You want to be beautiful. You 
want the tireless energy, fresh c6ra- 
ple\.lon and pep of youth. Then lei 
Dr. Eldwards’ Olive Tablets help 
free your system of the poisons 
caused by clogged bowels and torpid 
liver.

For 20 years, men and women suf
fering from stomach troubles, pim
ples, ?istlessness and headaches 
have taken Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets, a successful substitute for cal
omel, a compound o f vegetable In
gredients, known by their olive col
or. They, act easily upon the 
bowels \rithout griping. They 
bejp cleanse the system and tone up 
the liver.

If you value youth and Its many 
gifts, tadee Dr. Eldwards Olive Tab
lets nightly. How much better 
you win feel—and look. 16c, 80c,
60c.
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MORE WORK FOR IDLE
New Haven, Nov. 28.— (AP) — 

The Connecticut agricultural experi
ment station announced today that 
a state-wide project of mosquito 
elimination heis been approved by 
the civil works adminlstnition in 
Connecticut The project la expect
ed to provide employment for at 
least 500 men now on relief rolls.

Work has already been started In 
Stratford and Clinton and during 
the week, will be extended to New 
London, Waterford and Milford.

The project will be supervised by 
the experiment station. It liv:ludes 
ditching salt marsh areas along the 
shore emd an attack on mosquito
breeding areas In fresh water terri
tory, dumps and other spots where 
the pest breeds.

Towns where the work Is done 
will provide boots, tools and trans
portation for the crews.
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OLD EDITOR D|ES
St. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 28.— 

(A P )—Robert William Welch, 82, 
for forty years connected with the 
editorial department of the New 
York Times, died here today, at his 
winter home. . He retired ten years 
ago.

He leaves a widow,. Mrs. Mary 
Welch, and a daughter, Mrs. Fran
ces Dwyer of Pau, EYance.

Funeral services will be held here 
tonight and the body, will be sent 
to Pawtucket, R. I., for interment.

Gi f. tlii ' / 'rc good'

m e d i c i n a l ,  t o o

5, L U  D E  N ’ S
M(;nf l io l  C o u g h  Dr o p s

KarlsenrSmith
Miss 'Marguerite Dean Smith, 

daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Smith .of 718 North Main street, 
was marzled yesterday to Kiar«nv.^ 
K a r ls^  son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Kris
tian karlsen of Golway street. The 
ceremony was performed at 6 
o’clock at the parsonage of the Sec
ond Congregational church, by the 
pastor, Rev. Frederick C. 'Allen. 
The young people were attended by 
Miss Miriam Karlsen, sister of the 
bridegroom, and BJverett Smith, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of Yale, 
blue Canton crepe with velvet tur- 
btm to match, and shoulder corsage 
of pink rose buds. The maid of 
honor wore a Jacket costume of 
black Canton crepe with hat to 
match and conage of yellow roses.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Karlsen left for a 
Southern naotor trip. They will 
spend some time in Baltimore, vis
iting the bride’s brother, Franklin 
Smith, who Is with the Crowell 
Publishing company In the Balti
more district

Both young people are graduates 
of Manchester High school. Mr. 
Karlsen graduated with the class of 
1929 and Mrs. Karlsen the 1981 
class. They are both tochers In 
the Second Congregational church 
school and active In young people's 
affairs. 'The bride was honored with 
a number of gift showers by neigh
bors and friends and associate 
workers In the church.

On their return from their wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Karlsen will 
occupy their newly furnished home 
at 715 North Main street, the West 
half of the bouse occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank l^mlth, parents rf 
the bride. Mr. Karlsen Is employed 
by J. M. Nichols at the Manchester 
News Shop.

S p e n d s  F o r tu n e  
O n  S ic k  S to m a c h i  
G e t s  R o llo f fo r  $2
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T R U S r a
FULL LINE OF 

JBUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS
ABDOMINAL BELTS

Expert in Charge Guarantees 
Perfect Fit.

Heme Calls At No Extra 
Charge.

Phones: 8806—8806.

The Arthur 
Drug Store

845 Main Street 
Robinow BuildiBg

Edward J. 
Drug: Store.

•Murphy and Arthur

RAFFLE
TO-NIGHT

39 Oak Street

JACK^S

• '» * * * ^ ^

H o r A •O'

a

WINDOW  
SHADES

MYSTERIOUS MALADY
to

Colon, C. Z., Nov. 28.— (A P )— 
Two United States'Navy airplanes, 
carrying doctors, a portable labora
tory and medical supplies, today 
left the air base at (5oco Solo for 
the San Bias islands to aid in com
batting a mysterious malatty r»- 
ported to be killing Zndlaa obildren 
in great ntnnbers.

50c
Flue aoOaud Shades, 

order, and hnag tm your
wtudows oom plate..............

New SoDera, lOo Extra.
Also Duplex (3 flaoed) ................ 56o

Send -post card, we will oaU 
with Sandies, or ’phoae after 8 P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Oapee Street BMtford

WOULDNt 
ATHAMKSOIVIMO 
WITHOUT T U R I^

ITJUST COULDtfT U  A 
THAHKSGIVINO WITHOUT ^

FLCWERS
We Have

Chrysanthemums 
Pompons, Carnations 

and Snapdragons 
At the Lowest M ces.

K R A U S S
G R E E N H O U S E

621 Bartfhid
PIkmm 89ft. Bfiaeliistor

THANKSGIVING FLOWERS
Chrysanthemums 

Pom Poms 
Snap Dragons

ROSES
........  •.

C arnatic^
O  LcV1J4-

Sw eet

ANDERSON GREENHO
158 kldritiSe St.
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SWTOXICATED  
DRIVERS FINED

Fourth Offender Arrested 
For Own Safety— Three 
Are GoQty.

Three men were before the town 
court thia morning charged with 
driving their automobiles while im- 
der' VOa influence of intoxicants and 
one other was charged with intoxi
cation. All three intoxicated driv
ers were foimd guilty amd fined. In 
the case of the fourth offender Judg
ment was suspended upon payment 
o f costs.

Baoed T7p Street
Lawrence McNamara, 26, of 610 

North Main street, a local garage 
employee was arrested by Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon charged 
with intoxicated driving and with 
reckless driving. He haid raced up 
Spruce street yesterday afternoon 
about 4:50 narrowly missing a 
smashup at the Junction of East 
Center street and had turned back 
down Spruce street. Chief Gordon 
saw the near accident and pursued 
McNamara in a commandeered car. 
The driver was "caught on Blssell 
street after he had driven 45 to 50 
miles per hour past dangerous in- 
tjersections, Chief Gordon testified.

McNamara said he was guilty of 
reckless driving but that be was not 
Intoxicated. Dr. LeVeme Holmes 
testified McNamara was not able to 
operate an automobile. Judge John
son Imposed a fine of 1125 and costs 
which was paid.

Oar Jumps Curb
Peter Ooldrlck, 80, of South Wind

sor, employed in a garage in South 
Windsor, was arrested about mid
night by Patrolman Raymond Grif
fin after he had Jumped a 14 inch 
curbing at the Manchester railroad 
station and was proceeding up the 
railroad tracks towards the Main 
street crossing. Ooldrick’s wife was 
with him at the time. He was ex
amined by Dr. LeVeme Holmes who 
•aid tbat Ooldrlck was intoxicated. 
Ooldrlck pleaded guilty and was 
ftasd 1100 and costs.

William Durand, 80, of 61 High 
street, Stafford Springs, an em
ployee of the Hockanum Mills Co., 
ht. Rockville, was arrested last night 
by Patrolman Joseph Prentice at 
oavianH and North School streets 
after his irregular driving had at
tracted the attention of the police
man. Durand maintained he ~had 
been in a local tavern and had con
sumed but three glasses of beer. 
However it was testified he was in 
toxlcated and he was fined |100 and 
costs.

Nightfs Lodging
Joseph Kaleda, of ^ckville , was 

arrest^  at Depot Square at three 
o’clock this morning for intoxica
tion by Patrolman Raymond Griffin. 
Kaleda was brought in for his own 
protection since he was . doing no 
one any harm and was not causing 
a disturbance. Judgment was sus
pended upon payment of costs of 
8^82. He remarked that it was a 
costly night’s lodging for him.

CURLEY PROPOSES 
'  FEDERAL AIR BASE

Boston’s Mayor WantsJt Sit- 
natod On Governor’s Is
land; Wonid Create Jobs.

Washington, Nov. 28.— (AP) — 
Mayor Curley of Boston ciunc to 
Washington today to promote Fed
eral development of Governor’s Is
land in Boston harbor as a Federal 
air base.

Curley estimated the project 
would cost about $4,000,000 and 
sadd it would give employment to 
4,000 men for a full year.

The Boston mayor said he ex
pected to see, in connection with 
the project, officials of the War 
Department and the Public Works 
administration.

The Governor’s Isleind site is im
mediately east of the civilian airport 
and would be linked by an earth fill 
with the latter port.

“Today we have,’’ said Ciirley, 
"perhaps the most accessible smd 
largest airport in the world.’ ’ 

Studied Previously
The project previously had been 

studied by the War Department in 
1930 and 1931, Curley said. He 
pointed out that the Governor’s Is
land cite could be used for both an 
airfield and a seaplane base.

Mayor Curley also said that 
while in the capital he proposed to 
take up with Secretary Roper the 
question of getting some of the sur
plus overcoat cloth now owned by 
the government. If this could be 
done, he said, a large number of 
women would be put to work at 
making about 4,000,00Q yards of 
the cloth into coats for poor chil
dren.

Dodges Mmiey Question
Before he left the White House, 

where he chatted for a few minutes 
with Stephen T. Early, of Presi
dent’s Roosevelt’s secretary, the 
Boston mayor was asked by news- 
p^>ermen what he thought about 
inflation.

‘T il tell you what I’ll do,’ ’ said 
Curley, r"!*!! send you a copy of a 
statement on ‘How to be prosperous 
with rubber dollars and happy with 
baloney dc^lars" ’ ’

With this Curley laugh^, slapped 
his questioner_on the shoxilder and 
departed.

... The principles o f mass produc
tion were seen and practic^  more 

,>j.than a century ago, and have been 
in continuous use ever since.

t  ■-’H4 *-

OPEN FORUM
ANDREA ABT DVILD

’To the EkUtor:
A  happy venture is beginning its 

way this week in Hartford. On Fri
day The Andrea Art Guild will open 
its newly founded' gfallery to the 
public. Elach month will Introduce a 
special exhibition of work by con
temporary American artists.

In several ways this is a unique 
imdertaklng—not the least, of which 
is the motive behind the idea. Al
though frequently the works ex
hibited will be for sale, the chief ob
ject in showing them is to acquaint 
the American public constantly and 
adequately with what artists in 
America are producing. ’There is no 
other institution in Connecticut de
voted to that patriotic and mudi 
needed purpose. It is a tnfiy pioneer 
purpose, this one of finding, sponsor
ing, and heralding native worth in 
art. No more appropriate auspices 
could be asked than that of a 
Christian clergyman: for art is in
separable from spirit.

Rev. Andrew J. Kelly of St. 
Anthony’s Church, Hartford, has so 
fine an appreciation himself and 
has become so impressed with the 
need of art ln_tqe lives of people 
that he has formed this guild of 
Catholic priests and laity for the 
patronage and propagation of

American art. He was m t ^  af
fected and e n co u r a ^  in Iw  atti
tude by James Britton wbo aB bis 
lifetime has fought fbr recognition 
of art produced Americans. No 
one could spend an hour with Mr. 
Britton and not realize that some
thing necessary is missing in the 
life of a mad who can find in him
self no sense for art. No one could 
become his friend without discover
ing that America has produced and 
is producing rich veins in art.

’The first exhibition at the Andrea 
Art Guild Gallery 8hows«some can- 

^vases by Mr. Britton and by Louis 
*J:jnbor of New York City.

Some of the canvases are religi
ous subjects, one of which is Jam- 
bor’s “Descent from the Cross.” The 
arrangement of the figures is un
usual, the color rich, and the drama 
restrained. His large canvas por
traying Christ on a healing mission 
within the temple gates is freely 
composed, dignified in structure, 
beautiful in its rich warm tones. 
All his Canvases carry a luxuriant 
warmth of color and emotion which 
is rather in contrast to the very 
highly keyed color e f Britton’s can
vases displayed. Clear, decisive, 
and vibrant are the lines and tones 
in Britton’s portrait of Pope Pius X 
visioning St. Teresa, brilliant in his 
“ Cardinal Newman", frank though 
cool in his "Women, in Church.” His 
colors seem to sing and enjoy, his 
lines to strike, while Jambor’s colors 
beckon softly, soothingly, richly, 
and his lines mould their

way along. Britton also shows a 
few landi^pes wUch cannot be 
surpassed in color eomposition, and 
atmosphere. One of then! depicts 
S t  Mary's church during a snow
storm, another S t  Mary’s in the 
moonlight.

One of the ways in which Father 
Kelly plans to further an interest iî  
American pictures, particularly re
ligious subjects, is to issue series of 
high grade color prints. His first 
series which has Just come from 
the press comprise Jambor’s “Last 
Supper” , and Britton’s “Pope Piux 
X ” , “Cardinal Newman” , and “Two 
Women in Church.”

In the n ^ r  future it is expected 
that the Guild will broadcast a 
series of lectures on American art.

The GuUd Hall adjoins St. 
Anthonjr's Rectory . on Market 
street. It provides a quiet, digni
fied, helpful place in the midst of 
town turmoil, and is open to adl 
without charge.

Altogether Father Kelly hsis vm- 
dertaken a project which only a 
man of far vision, much courage, 
and imswervlng faith would under
take in our unsettled times. But the 
worthiness of his motive Insures 
success.

Caroline Korner Britton. 
Nov. 28, 1938,
66 School Street;
Town.

Gibraltar, which wais captured by 
the English forces in 1704, is a free 
port, except for liquor and tobacco.

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS MANCHESTER
It is our wish that this special holiday is the gayest and happiest you’ve ever had—  

and here’s hoping you enjoy many more!

EVERYBODY’S MARKET Holiday Fesdral
An array of Quality Merchandise, priced to meet any competition and displayed to 

meet with the apimmU of the hardest to please I

Special Prices! Special Quality Merchandise 
and ‘Special Specials 99

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 39191
Come on down and see the greatest assortment of Fruits and Vegetables and Spe

cialties ever displayed in this t o ^  I

LAND OXAKE
TURKEYS Not Barrel S ta f f -  

Dry Farced In Boxaet

*^he emblem of tile finest quality merchandise out.” Positive proof that we 
think— **The Best Is None Too Good For Our Patrons!”

We are the only ones in 
Hartford County with ‘ 
this quality at this price! 
Check up!

C  Who else, any place, is
■ featuring Land O’Lakes

ID *  Turkeys at this price!

All Sizes— An Weights— One Price and every one with that famous **Land 
O’Lakes” emblem pinned on it! Dry picked— milk-fed>—Government inspected! No
where win you see such Quality and so low a price! You simply must see them!

A Land O’Lakes 
Product!

Farm Style
BUTTER!
24c lb.

Land O’Lakes!
Eviqrarated

MILK!

4 24®

Land O’Lakes!
Swiss or American

CHEESE!
24e Ib. •

Selected Extra Fuioy

Cranberries!
Wonders!

lb. S c
The Most Perfect

Grapes! ib. 8e
Please see theee!

Fancy Sweet Mixed

PICKLES! 
19c qt. jar

Selected DUl

PICKLES! 
15c qt. jar

. Delicious Freeh Bulk

DATES!
2 lbs. 25c

California Bnoerald Baby

Walnuts! ib. 1 9 *
Guaranteed 100^ perfect!

5 Variety Assorted

Mixed Nuts! lb. ] [  9 ^
A 25c valoa—that Is, this quality!

Lunch or Oraham

CRACKERS!
lOe lb.

A Wonderful Aesortment 
Chocolate

COOKIES!
Premier

GRAPE JUICE!

2$c lb
Sealdsweet Large, Juicy

lOc pt. bottle
19o regular. 150 to eelL

An Absolute Sensation! Fruit and Nut!
Special BoUday Mixture! . h

Cake 2 l</2 -Pound Loaf I Tangerinesddz. £
I  They are dollcloufl!Sells for 85o pound.

Hartford Club’s 
‘Ten the World”

New Crop "Pitted”

GINGER ALE! 
l O c  Ig. bottle
Contents.

Saleeted Hand Picked Baldwin

DATES!
19c lb.

No stones—deUciotiB,-f»o!

New “Kiln Dried” Jersey
Sweet’ P O T A T O E S !

lb.
We have others at 2c lb.— 

But . . . !

Extra Large California Table

Apples baiSmt̂  35* I Oranges doz. 19«
A real saving! About 25 pounds of ap^es for |  The b lxsr^  value out! S9c dozen anvwhere! 

85c!
The b lg g ^  value out! 89c dozen anywhere! 

They’re g r^ t ! v

M axw ^ House Fresh Hot Boasted Fancy Delicious Layer or String
COFFEE! PEANUTS! FIGS!

2 5 e  lb.
1

2  qts. l ) c 1 9 e  lb. pkg.

Paper Shell

PECANSI
Fancy Green Strini^esa

BEANS!
Cold Storage Sslsoted Mointoah

APPLES!

2 qts. I9e I 5 ib«: 25«

WAGE SCALE REDOCnON 
IS CALLED DNOFnCIAL

But Dr. Dolaa Says Hs Got 
His Authority Direct From 
Washington.

Hartford, Nov. 28.— (AP) — An 
exemption granted by the local N. 
R. A. board through Dr. Ekiward G. 
Dolan reducing the wa^'e’ scale from 
30 ce • 3 per hour as set forth by 
the blanket code to 25 cents now 
being paid by members of the Con
necticut Valley Shade Growers’ As
sociation was made “without proper 
authority,” according to an opinion 
handed down by the Regiona! Labor 
Board of New York following a 
hearing on a complaint of the Cigar

Maksra and Tobacco Workers Ita- 
tematlonal Union of AmertCA 

D r. Dolan, oommentitilg oo ths 
situation this morning, said the 
authority under which he granted 
the exemption was direci from 
Washington, and addsd that local 
disputss are handled by the regional 
b o ^  in Boston and not the re
gional labor board at New York. He 
said he did not wish tc enter Into a 
dispute and desired to' be fair to 
both sides in the tangle that has re
sulted foUowlng the exception per
mitting members of the Conneqmut 
Valley Aasoclation to reduce wages 
five cents below the minimum set in 
the blanket code.

Approximately 1,000 of the coun
try's needy residents at Ishpeming, 
Mich., have been supplied with free 
wood for the winter.

A - .

SAY WOMEN REPEAHRS
WORKED IN H A R T F O R IH ^ ^ ^

r^ptaters w nn
Hartford, Nov. 28.— (AP) — As a ' 

result of disclosures obtained' in his 
investigation into the recent d ty  
election frauds. States Attorney 
Hu|^ M. Alcorn secured the arrest 
o f Salvatore “Boao"'Malone, 26, of 
71 Ferry street, Middletown, by po
lice in tbat d ty  this mmmlng.

Malone, a w ^  known figure In 
Mid<fietown, where he has been ar
rested several times previously in 
connection with disturbances of one 
kind or another, was picked up and 
held until representatives of County 
Detective Edward J. Hickey arrived 
to bring him to Hartford for ques
tioning.

In Hartford, Malone has been

known in
2»o

elsotioB. Ha atta MM tfipi 
SB iking iUsgal voliM.Wlip 
arristsd by poUostaWC Mut 
before ooiM  by "some authfr' 
connected with the potted 
m eat”

CBOSS

Hartford, Nov. 
iq>pointment at Seth L o ^  
pont of Litchfield, and 
George M. Dutcher at 
as members o f the commltalflP 
observance of the 800th 
ary at the settlement at 
cut, was announced this morning 
Governor Oosa.

Manchester Public Market
Finest Thanksgiving Poultry For Your Selection

Extra Fancy Fresh Killed, Young

TURKEYS
W ell Breasted

ONE GRADE ONLY—THE BEST!
Prom 8 to 16 Pounds.

At one price Pound

2 QUARTS FANCY, FRESH, CAPE COD CRANBERRIES FREE WITH EACH TURKEY
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS ’

These Birds Are Personally Selected For Age, Quality and Tenderness. Buy With 
Confidence!

FANCY FRESH NATIVE DUCKS FROM MR. MOULE 
AND FANCY LARGE NATIVE ROASTING CHICK

ENS, 6 TO 7 POUNDS EACH, FROM MR. CHRIS
TENSEN.

FANCY FRSSH WESTERN CHICKENS O  ^  
TO ROAST, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb............. ........

MEDIUM SIZE FOWL FOR C n  ^  
TmnTw t a r f c i

HOME DRESSED PORK
Sma^Native Fresh Shoulders, 1  5 C SMALL CHICKENS TO ROAST, AT,

EACH ...................................................... C
Small Native Fresh Hams, i^ ^ e , 1 n  0

lb...................................... ..................................  l O C
Fresh Bacon (Unsmoked), t  ^

lb.........................................................................  lO C
NATIVE PORK TO ROAST— RIB OR LOIN.

Our Home Made Sausage Meat, from Native Pork, use 
for your Turkey Stuffing. On Sale At, 0  C
15c lb. 2 lb s .................................................. Z D C

Fresh Native Pigs’ Liver, 15c lb. 0  C  
2 lb s ....................................  .................Z D C

FANCY MILK-FED VEAL
Legs of Veal, Whole or Half,

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, all solid meat, 1 0 ^

THE BEST OF B E E F -^N Y  CUT YOU MAY DESIRE. 
SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB.

NEW CROP FRESH NUTS 
Extra Fancy New Mixed Nnta, 2 5 C

BRAZIL NUTS —  SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
DIAMOND BRAND LARGE BUDDED WALNUTS 

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS 
FRESH POPCORN IN BULK 

ITAUAN CHESTNUTS

FRESH FRUITS
Blue Goose Oranges for Juice, large size,

2 dozen fo r ..................................................... C

Sunkist Oranges for Juice, Q  

Extra Fancy Crown Table Raisins, 3 5 ^

Fresh Green Peas,
quart ...................................

Fresh Green String Beans,
3 quarts...............................

Fancy Souhd Sweet,Potatoes,
5 lbs. fo r ...............................

California Iceberg Lettuce,
head......................................

Fancy Native Green Mountain Potatoes, 
peck.....................................................

FRESH VEGETABLE DISPLAY

..... 15c
25c 
19c 

10c ““15c 
29c

California Red Table Grapes, 1 CC ^
2 lbs. f o r ......................................................  JL O  C

Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit, 7c each. O  C  ^
4 f o r .............................................................

EXTRA FANCY, NA-RVE, WELL BLEACHED 
CELERY FROM MR. PETERSON, OF SO. WINDSOR. 
Native Yellow Globe Turnips On Sale At,

peck................................................................. C
Native White 'Turnips at,

peck............................................... ..........-  • 19c
FINEST HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS

SQUASH - PUMPKIN AND MINCE PIES,

' 30c 50c
HOME MADE UGHT AND DARK FRUIT CAKES,

3 5 c “ ' 5 0 c^ ^ "“
STUFFED AND ROASTED CHICKENS, READY FOR 

THE TABLE,

79c, $ 1.25 ““$ 1.48""'̂ ”

WE STUFF AND ROAST TURKEYS 
FO R .................................................

AND CHICKENS FOR,
EACH .............................................

$1.00
50c

AP^b WILL BE DELIVERED THURSDAY BY NOON!

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Snowdrift in Bulk,
' Ib........... ..............................

I

Cocoanut in Bulk,
lb........... ..............................

Fancy Walnut Meats in Bulk, 
lb..........................................

Confiifwtlonlery 
•lb.............

Sugar in Bulk,

Royal Scarlet Coffee,
lb. ca n ..............  ..........

Nathan Hale Coffee,
lb........................................

10 Pounds Gnmidated Sugar 
fot ........................... ......

Fresh Dates in Bulk,
2 lb s ................................

Extra Spedall 
Fresh Shipment of

OYSTERS
FOR STEWING 

On Sibe At /

i25c-
FB8SH OYSTBK qtACKBSS:

Strictly Fresh Eggs, from C o n m trf, 
39c dozen. 2 dsseii for
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pOMEBGENCY DOCTORS

X)octor Moriarty, 5445 8Uid Dr. 
Luadbersr, 5629, are the physi- 

who wlU respond to em* 
erasncy calls tomorrow after- 
nodki. I

ABOUT TOWN
H. W . Hollister of Woodland 

street, local building remover, who 
has been seriously ill for the past 
two weeks with pleuro-pneumonia. 
Is now on the road to recovery.

The Catholic Ladles of Columbus 
Will omit its r^:ular meeting this 
week on account of the holiday, and 
will also postpone the charity card 
party from December 5 to Decem
ber 12 at the K. of C. clubrooms.

Alfred Novell! of South Main 
street is spending a few  days in 
New  York where he is visiting his 
brother.

While engaged in sawing wood 
thin morning, Charles Winchester, 
28, of Lake street, employed by C. 
E. Wilson of 302 Woodbridge street, 
cut his left index finger badly and 
was taken to the Manchester Me
morial hospital for emergency treat
ment by Mr. Wilson.

A  lucky number dance instead of 
a bam dance, will be held at Turn 
hall, North street, Saturday evening, 
under auspices o f a committee of the 
women ^  the Polish National 
church.

Miss Shirley Richmond of Edger- 
ton street, a senior at Manchester 
High school returned home yester
day from SL Francis hospital where 
she imderwent an operation for ap>- 
pendicitis on the 18th.

The Personal Finance Co. will 
change their regular schedule of 
hours in view of the Thanksgiving 
holiday and remain open Wednes
day xmtil 6:30 p. m.

A  number from this town are 
planning to go to Wapping tonight 
for the performance of “Peg O’ My 
Heart’’ by the Manchester Commu
nity Playen. at the new Wapping 
Community church house.

The Manchester branch of the 
Better Films CoimcU, heartily en
dorses the plctxire, "Little Women” 
which is to be presented at the 
State Theater tomorrow evening at 
6:30 and the remainder of the week.

Wiimers of the turkeys raffled 
off last evening by the American 
Legion auxiliary at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Hess, were as follow.:

Nation-Wide
CASH 

SPECIALS
49c10 POUNDS SUGAR, 

L im ited ..............

Nati<m Wide 
Coffee, lb. ..

Bell’s Poultry 
Seasoning, i^g.

Burt Olney’s Pumpkin, 
largest 
c a n ............ 16c

45c
29c
Sausage

22c
N a S v^ T u rE eys^ "

Ib.........................
Western Turkeys,

Ib.........................
(Land O’Lakes.) 

BoMting Chickens,
lb.........................

.Boasting Ducks,
Ib.........................
(Native.)

42c
25c

Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

Native Potatoes,
15-lb. peck . . .

Fresh Pure Pork Sausage 
Meat,
lb...............

^B u r^J ln ep r^qu asE ^T "^  
largest c a n ........... X O C

Seedless Raisins, O  C
3 15-oz. p k gs ........  ^ O C

Mince Meat, 1
2 pkgs................l y c

Dromedary Dates, 1 O
Pitted, pkg............. i a C

Spring Legs of Lamb, 
to

lb.

19c
Lamb Oiops,

lb.............................
Pork Boast,

lb.............................
Sausage,

2 lb s .......................
Hamburg,

2 lb s .......................
Frankfurts,

2 lbs........................
Fresh Oysters, Sealed 

Pack, p in t .............
Daisy Hams,

Ib.............................

Diamond Walnuts, 
Best Grade, lb. . . . .  

Little Buster Popcorn,
Can.....................

Mixed Nuts, Fancy
Washed, lb..............

Pastry Flour,
5-lb. bag ...............

Citron, Orange and 
Lemon Peels, pkg. 

WUUams’ VanUla Ex
tract, 2-oz. bottle.. 

Snowdrift,
1-Ib. can ...............

Oyster Crackers,
i-Ib. b o x ................

Brazil “Nigger Toe” 
lected Washed,
D).........................

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England KittePs Market
252 Spruce St. Tel. 8855 18 BisseU S t  Tel. 4266

Bursack Brothers W. Harry England
470 Hartford Road Tel. 8532 Manchester Green Tel. 3451

KLEIN’S
MARKET

AND DELICATESSEN
161 Center Street 

Dial 8256 for Free Delivery!

We Have A ll Your Holiday Needs!

Our Turkeys
are

Land O’Lakes
Extra Fancy and Guaranteed 

for Quality!

at W>.
No better than the best, 

But better than the rest

Genuine Spring 4 a  
Legs of Lamb, lb. .. X 7  C

Home Made Saner- 
kraut, 8 Ib e ..........  Z O C

Pork Booats, Bib or ^ A  
Loin End, lb........... X 4 C Land OTakes Batter, A C ^ ^

2 0m. ................... 4 7  C

U b  Boaat, <e wm
lb......................... X / C Orange and Lemon 4 

Peel, 14 -lb. frieg. ... X \/C

Strained Cranberry Sauce, 
14b., 1-oc. tin, 0  A ... 
3 fo r ...................

Delioiona Pot Boaat, Ib.

1 5 c  “ M 8 c

BeadqnMien f or t  
LeofLard,Ib.......  X l / C
We take ordera.

Pumpkin or Sqnaali,
1-lb., 18-oa. tin, 3 lor m  a CFYredi Native l^ioreriba.

SaoMge Meat, filled with bxg- 
Bah Walnut Meaita,

A  to cat!

New Ckop Shelled Almonda or

S  5 0 c

" s l i j i r r . .. l O c
Botaa Phan or fig  O A a  
. Podding, 10-OB. tin A « 7 C

No. 929, EL'C. Flavell, 463 Hartford 
Road; 1837, George Dtmcan, Hollis
ter street and 2019, J. Hutchinson, 
2 Gerard street. The winners may 
have their turkeys at the Pinehurst 
Grocery on presentatioo at the cor
responding stubs. A  number of the 
unit members and the finance com
mittee were present at the drawing 
last n igh t

The Odd Fellows remind all who 
ha'^ tickets out on the turkeys to 
be raffled off at Odd Fellows hall 
tomorrow night at 9 o’clock, and 
urge that they be turned In before 
that time.

John Chartier, o f North Main 
street, reached his 62nd birthday 
yesterday. He has had ao many 
birthdays that he had forgotten 
about another, but his friends did 
not and while reclining in an easy 
chair reading the papers his friends 
marched in. ’There were fifteen in all 
and they brought along provtslons 
for a dirmer that was served later. 
’The radio was turned on, the car
pets rolled up and a merry time was 
enjoyed until midnight.

THREE LOCAL STUDENTS 
E N R O J^  AT YALE

Of the 1,495 Connecticut students 
at Yale University at New Haven, 
three are from Manchester. They 
are: Kimberly Cheney, at the
School of Law; and Roger Olcott 
and Robert M. ’Treat at the School 
o f Engineering. A  total of 6,476 
students are registered this year 
and the CoimeoJcut enrollment Is 
the largest representation of state 
studentc at Yale in the 232 years of 
the University’s history.

JOB REGISTRARS 
MOVE TO ARMORY

Unable To Handle Crowd Of 
Unemployed At The Mn- 
nicipal Bnilding.

Agents of the Connecticut Em
ployment service were literally 
swamped this morning at 9 o’clock 
when they reported at the Municipal 
building to conduct the federal 
registration here. Immediately upon 
looking over the crowd, Ettore P. 
Costello; reglstrai in charge, decid
ed that the work could be done to 
better advantage at the armory.

800 In Forenoon
The registration began shortly 

after 10 o’clock with ^  registrars 
at work on a long table placed on 
the east side of the armory drill 
floor. During the forenoon approxi
mately 300 of the large group were 
listed but the line continued to 
lengthen imtil early this afternoon 
while the workers were taking time 
out for lunch, it extended down the 
buement stairs along the walls to 
the rear end of the armory.

Today Only Chance 
I t  was estimated that fully 500 

men, most of them but a few years 
out of High school, were awaltii^ 
their turn to register. It  was stated 
by the clerk in charge that Man
chester will only be given today to

list the remaining men out of work. 
Those remaining after the registra
tion closes tonight wlll.be obUged to 
r^fister in H a r t fp ^  the worker 
said.

BACLFDUNG STARTS 
BLAZE IN GARAGE

Hose Company No 3 Called 
To Home Of W. B, Rogers; 
Two Other Small Fires.

’The garage of W. B. Rogers, on 
East Center street, was threatened 
by fire at 9:3C this morning, making 
necessary the calling of Hose Com
pany No. 3 on a still alarm to ex
tinguish the blaze. Mrs. Rogers had 
gone into the garage to start her 
car. ’The motor wsus cold and when 
the driver stepped on the starter it 
caused a back-fire.

’The embers of carbon from the 
exhaust pipe set fire to the building. 
Seeing that there was likely to be 
trouble Mrs. Rogers called Hose 
Company No. 3 and Chief Foy with 
No. 3’s apparatus responded. ’The 
fire was extlng\iished without much 
damage to the building.

A t 7:30 this morning a still tdarm 
brought No. 3’s apparatus to ex
tinguish a chimney fire at 63 Essex 
street. 'The fire had not gained 
much headway and was soon ex
tinguished.

Yesterday afternoon Company 
N o.l was called to a fire on the top 
of McLean Hill. The Chapman cot
tage on the hill was in danger. 
Sparks from a chimney had set fire 
to the roof and chemicals were used 
to extinquish it.

FREARMS STOLEN 
FROM BUSH STORE

Robbery Discoyered Early 
This *MorBing—4i0t Val
ued At $150.

Five revolvers and a veduable 
shotgun were stolen from the F. T. 
Blish Hardware Company store 
some time during last night. ’The 
robbery was discovered when an 
employe of the store opened up this 
morning.

Window Jimmied
Entrance to the store was gained 

through a small window over the 
rear door of the store. ’The window 
is within a short distance of the fire

THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS!
Sweet Cider, made dally, O  C  

2 ga llon s....................  ^ O C

Baldwin Apples, also Greenings 
and Bassetts, O C ̂
16-qt. b a sk e t............. ^ O C

33 Oak Street
Next To Farr’s Alleys

escape leading doWa from tlw upper 
floor and the roM m g  inaerted a 
Jimmy under the' wlniow, climbing 
in and down ova: an usortment of 
shovels and hardware (Ssplayed on 
the inner wall.

No one in the Uodt heard the 
commotion which m iut have been 
made by those who entered^ by the, 
window. ’The shovels and assort
ment of hooks and cast Ikmx objects 
remained on the floor this mc»ning 
when the break w M  investigated by 
Lieutenant William Barron of the 
Manchester Police department.

Discovered H ils Morning
’The store was closed as usual last 

night at 6 o’clock and the break was 
made some time between tl^at time 
and 8 o’clock this morning when the 
window was found open and the re-

LIVE POULTRY 
&EGG market
38 Oak Street Manchester

Come down and pick out 
your Thanksgriving Chicken 
while it is alive. We kill and 
dress it for ^ou and you 
know you have a really fresh 
one! ________________

Complete Assortment of
LARGE ROASTING

CHICKENS, FOWL AND 
BROILERS.

DUCKS AND RABBITS.
All Poultry and Rabbits 

Dressed Free of Charge.

______________ - ___________ _________  . ,

v o lv « « .a iid ''it e

S a m  tiksn. vaa
about 1100. A  quanti^ of,̂  
tion was also tafcs» ; i

Attsooon of the memhera Of 
Manchester Grange Is called to the 
fact that there win be no-peetjnMg 
tomorrow avetaing.' T C ttin
Grange waa to have entertatoad the 
Past Masters’ aaaodatloa to m o c f^  
night, but by reqqMt eft tw a a a o - 
clation it has been poatponed^to 
Saturday evening, £>ecem b«^^;

KEEP THIS READY-TO- 
USE STUFFING ON NINO
Serve it in chicken. .fish .. 
vegetables. Deliciously sea
soned ,. Merely add water 
Hm StlokMf aid Poor Spleo Co.
Amtries’t OUta Spic$ Milltri

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

TURKEYS

PURE PR IN T

LARD
2 Ibe. I gc

COUNTRY BOLL

BUTTER
2 ibe. 4Se

THANK YOU!
Thanksgiving is when we al

ways express our appreciation 
for the patronage of Manchester 
and vicinity by giving values 
greater than at any other time. 
This year we break all records 
for value, quality and price. 
Come in and pick one out!

STEAK
SALE

ROUND
SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE

iClb.
BONELESS RIB

ROAST
OR

TOP SIRLOIN

EXTRA FANCY LONG ISLAND

lb.D u cks

HNEST SELECTED WISCONSIN

G eese ib. X l(e

ARMOUR’S QUALITY, TASTY, FRESH

HAMS
i/,«

8 to 10 Lb.. Arnag..

FANCY SELECTED

FOWL ®  17«
HALF LOINS ^

Roast Pork » 12V2C
FRESH

SHOULDERS
HOBQD

Sausage Meat
lOc lb.

f r e sh  g r o u n d

HAMBURG

2 u » .  25«

DELICIOUS, YOUNG, TENDER

Milk-Fed CAPONS

5 to 6 Lbt. Average.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

HOME BfADE PUMPKIN, MINCE, SQUASH

2 5 c

A L L  K D fiM

D in n e r  Rolls

I S p  d o z .

HOME MAOV

BREAD

FRUITS, VEGETABLES FOR THANKflGlVING^^EKtra Vslttes!

MIXED NUTS

2 3 f lb.

•UNKIST

ORANGES

M e

CMJfBOQD

b " / -  r:,- - ' ’
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I ’AnNC GUESTS" 
AGAINST THE U W

Motor Vehide CommisiioBer 
Gtes Many Points Now

c«r owner! have seena* 
Inglsr Increased the practice of 
seekiBf paasenfers for long trips 
and KMrssInf these "paylnf guests" 
so M  to defray the costs of the 
Journey. Commissioner MichEiel A. 
Conner o f the state department of 
motor vehldes invitee the attention 
of ell motor oar owners and^opera* 
tors to the following definition un
der Chapter 147 of the state motor 
vehicle Igws: ‘The term ‘motor ve
hicle in livery service’ shall mean 
and Include every motor vehicle 
used for the transportation of pas
sengers for hlM X X x" with the 
Injimctlon that prosecution awaits 
violators of the regulation.

Attention is further invited by 
Commissioner Connor to the provi
sion under Section 3 of the same 
chapter, effective January 1, 1931, 
emphasising that ‘‘No person, asso
ciation or corporation shall operate 
a motor vehicle in livery service un
til such person, association or cor
poration shall have obtained a per
mit from the public utilities com- 
mlssloo specifying the nature and 
extent of tne sendees to be render
ed." In conclusion the commission
er points out the added charge for 
the operation of a motor vehicle for 
purposes of hire and states an eva
sion of this fee is made when a 
private car owner ^solicits paying 
passengers to ride in his car or her 
car which has been registered for 
personal use. Specied markers are 
provided for such vehicles and the 
law states the official permit must 
be oonsplouously posted.

Private Cart at Funerals
The inspection section of the mo

tor vehicle department is constant
ly  receiving complaints that under
takers here and there about the 
state employ private cars in the 
transportation of mourners at fu
nerals. Investigations have develop
ed that some of these oars com- 
plalao^ of were owned and operated 
^  friends of the afflicted family 
and, as a rule, carrying members of 
the owner’s family. JaL oars in a 
fu n e ^  procession, for whose use 
the owners are receiving remunera
tion, must be cars in livery servloe. 
Automobiles voluntarily contribut
ed. for whose use the owners re
ceive nothing, do not have to be 
registered as in livery service. 
Many private car owners have 
found themselves in difficulties be
cause of letting their cars out to 
hire and have suffered penalties for 
their action.

From time to time advertisements 
appear lit newspapers of the state 
M using readers ^ a t  ‘ ‘Young man 
driving to Miami, Florida, soon. Can 
accommodate two passengers. Rea
sonable." Or else "Leaving for Cal
ifornia soon. Will take two con
genial passengers.’ ’ Thrifty car 
owners may feel they have evolved 
a grreat idea when the thought 
comes to them that a car filled to 
capacity might yield enough reve
nue to pay the costs of the trip at 
least, but consideration of the law 
will show such thrifty ideas have 
been subjected to restraining legfis- 
lation.

Giving Friends a Lift
Commuters who travel between 

home and office by motor car often 
take friends along with them, some
times at no charge and other 
times sharing estimated expenses 
of the trips back and forth. The 
average person would argue there 
is no intent to profit on the part of 
the motor car owner or operator: 
nevertheless, he or she is receiving 
remuneration for the transporta- 

^tion of the passengers concerned. 
The legal question has come up in 
the past on long trips and the oper
ator generally heui offered the de
fense that his passengers were 
“paying g^uests,” just helping to de
fray the cost of operation and use 
at the car. While the official view
point depends entirely on a legal In
terpretation of the law there is no 
question but what the most inno
cent car operator leaves himself 
open to conflict with the authorities 
by accepting money for rides.

There are cases where several 
persons ride back and forth daily 
with a car owner and, by mutual 
agreement, take care of the gMO-. 
line and oil supply required foD the 
mileage covered. There are automo
bile vacations on which expenses 
are divided between the car owner 
and a personal friend "on Sunday 
trips on wlxich the guests pay run
ning costs. These instances might 
not be prosecuted by the authori- 
tios even if brought to official at- 
tentlon as the vehicles, strictly 
speaking, were not “for hire." But 
there are limitations to the msm- 
ner of an exchange of money be
tween car owners and their passen
gers without the transaction bring
ing the G^rator into conflict with 
the motor vehicle law.

Official Supervision
Theie must be oflfleial supervl- 

skm all methods of transporta
tion, for the sake o f public safety 
as well as public revenue. When any 
transportation servloe develops rev
enue to the car owner the state is 
justified in considering It a gainful 
purpose and so Enibject to addition
al taxation. The wise car owner or 
Operator will refrain from accept
ing payment for transportation and 
avoid a vlolatien of the law r^u lat- 
la f  “motor Vehicles iiaed for the 
transportation of piMengers for 
hive.’’

A  Thought
For soareely for a 

wfll OM dtoi yet _ 
a good oana seme iroald

“  “  m, 6:7.

In the only eertainly 
o f a man’s life.— Sir

HEBRON
Mrs. Victoria Strong of Larch- 

moot is spending soma time here at 
her country place, left vacant since 
summer by the Presand family who 
have occupied it for the past two 
years. Mrs. Strong’s daughter. Miss 
Jean, who is at school at Larob- 
mont, will spend the Thanksgiving 
h o lid i^  here with her mother.

Enbch Crandall, a boarder with 
Mrs. Sherwood Miner, is making a 
visit of a week or two with his sis
ter, Mrs. Albert Woodruff, la New 
London.

Miss Hannah Fuller and Mrs. 
Heber EUy of East Haddara were re
cent visitors at the home of Miss 
Fuller’s niece, Mrs. Harold Gray 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlnton I. Will at
tended a symphony concert at Bush- 
nell Memorial, Hartford, Saturday 
evening. They were dinner guests 
of Randall Holden of Yonkers, who 
is a teacher in West Hartford. Mr. 
Will was at home from Yonkers for 
the week end.

Edward A. Smith carried 22 as 
passengers in his truck to attend 
the Biblical play presented at 
Columbia Con^gational church 
Sunday evening, under the auspices 
of the Tri-County Union Christian 
Endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mosny and 
daughter. Miss Ellena, attended a 
surprise party Friday night at the 
home of Mr. imd Mrs. Paul Kubis, 
in Stafford Springs.

The Rev. C ^rge Almon Alcott o7 
Norwich officiated at St. '  Peter’s 
Episcopal ohuroh last Sunday, ^ d  
celebrated the Holy Communion. 
His sermon was from the text “Is 
Not ’Thlt the Carpenter’s Son?"

’The Rev. Walter Vey preached 
from the text, "What God Hath 
Cleansed that call not thou com
mon,” at the Sunday services of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
ehurohes.

A Thanksgiving Day service will 
be held at St. Peter’s Eplsoopal 
ohuroh, Thursday, at 10 o'olook, a. 
m. All are cbrdlally invited. There 
will be prayers, without address.

Charles Bablok of Newark, N. J., 
is spending some time asilotlng in 
the farm work 09 the Stephen 
Btanek place. He e x ^ t s  to remain 
with the Stanek family for the com
ing two years.

Allan L. Carr and several of the 
young people of St. Peter’s oholr at
tended a Yoimg People’s Fellowship 
servloe at Bast Haddam Sunday 
evening, Mr. Carr oarrylng them in 
his automobile.

Mrs. Bdward A. Smith has been 
spending the past week in Farming- 
ton, as a vacation from home work.

Mrs. Helen Kestner at Reading, 
Penn., a former Hebron resident. Is 
the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Cour- 
nos, at their home in New Haven, 
for a few weeks.

Thom u H. Wamock, editor of the 
Meriden Morning Record, and Mrs. 
WasBOCk, were callers on Saturday 
last at the home of the Misses 
Pendletcm and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert.

While spending the week end at 
their Hebron home, Mr. and Mrs. 
ChEurles C. Sellers of New London, 
received a wire giving the news of 
the death of the former’s father, 
Horace Wells Sellers, Sunday, at 
his home in Ardmore, Penn. Both 
Mr. anc Mrs. Sellers attended the 
funeral, ’Tuesday at noon. Horace 
Wells Sellers was a registered 
architect, and a number of the 
churches and other public buildings 
of Philadelphia were designed by 
him. He was a descendsint of the 
artist, Charles Willson PeaJe, of 
colonial fam|, and owned a remark
able collection of ^hat Eulist’s pEdnt- 
ings in family portraits. He leaves 
his wife, three children, Lester, of 
Philadelphisi, Charles, of New Lon
don, and Mrs. Kenneth Walton of 
Brigantine, N. J., besides seversd 
grandchildren. He had been in 
actual ill health for only a month or 
more.

A neighborhood social was held 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Motz, planned by 
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey. Jones 
street people were especially invit
ed. About twenty in all were pres
ent, amd the time was spent in play
ing games. Light refreshments were 
served.

NEWS AGENCIES MERGE

Berlin, Nov. 28.— (AP) — The 
W olff and the Telegraph Union, 
Germany’s two news bureaus, today 
annoimced their merger “in view of 
economic developments in the Ger
man press."

They will operate under the 
name, Deutsches Nachiichtenbuero 
Ombh (Meaning German News Bu
reau Limited.)

Otto Mejer will be managing di
rector, and Gustav Albrecht, vlce- 
maiuiging director.

The merger will become effective 
before the end of the ytax.

More than |25,000 piersocs were 
aided by the Kentucky state relief 
commission from October, 1932, to 
July 1 , 1933.

SPECIAL
tfU

THANKSGIVING
FRUIT CAKES

Light..........35c each
Dark......... 40c each
PIES ... .25c and 30c
Mince -^PaMpUn • Sqnssh - 

C r u b tn y . >
ASK YOUR DRIVER 

OR PHONE 8587 
Visit Our Retail Store, At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 G o ra a B  P lace

DOELLNER ARTISTRY 
FEA1VRES CONCERT

Hospital Benefit Program 
Delights Audience; Pear
son
By WALTER B. JOYNER 

^Tbe Manchester Memorial bosni- 
tal benefit concert, sponsored by 
the Beethovens, and the G. Clef 
Club, under the direction of Helge
E. Pearson, tbs Memorial HospltM 
Staff, and the Meifiorlal Hospital 
Auxiliary, was beiurd last evening in 
the High school auditorium. The 
audience barly occupied the avail
able seats, a large section having 
been reserved for the two clubs. 
Robert Doellner, well known local 
violinist and pedagogue, assisted 
with two groups of solos.

Program
The program was opened by the 

Beethovens with three numbers, 
The Sea by Prosser, Flre-Fllge— 
Russian Folk Bong and The Sleigh 
by Kounts-Baldwln. In their sec
ond group Uiey sang Jolly Roger— 
Chudlelgh Candlsh, Shadow March 
—Protheroe, Galway Piper—Irleh 
Air, and In Plcardle—Osgood. In 
their third group there was very 
fine singing In Drums by Meale- 
Salter, but they excelled m Thanks 
be to God by Dlckson-Salter. The 
O Clef Club confined themselves to 
a more serious program, giving in 
their first group Alleluia—Melody 
from “GelsUlche-Klrohengesange,’’ 
Air—Bach, and Praise the Lord, ar
ranged from “ Harmonious Black- 
smith" by Handel. In their second 
group they sang Lift Thins Eyes— 
“Elijah"—by Mendelssohn, also 
Patapan and Touro-Louro, French 
Carole.

Doellner’s Group
Mr. Doellner was heard after the 

first group of the Besthovsn 
and played Romance by Sinding, 
Spanish Serenade by Chaminade, 
concluding with Tartlnl-Krefiusr 
Variations. His next appoaranoe 
followed the second group by the G 
Clef Club. He played Gypsy Airs 
by Sarasate and responded with an 
encore, a beautiful arrangement of 
the familiar Negro SplrltucUi “ISTo- 
b o ^  I^owa de Trouble I’ve Seen."

'n e^ rogram  was concluded with 
the tendluon of Beautiful Savior—
F. Melius Christiansen, sung by the 
oomblned dubs.

In their first group the Bee
thovens did not seom to ease them
selves Into thgtr progfam until their 
third number. The EUelgh. This had 
to be repeated. Any restraint they 
may have felt in their opening num
bers had been entirely overcome 
when they entered their second 
group. They sang Jolly Roger in a 
rollicking robust style which drew 
warm applause. ’The Galway Piper 
was exceptionally colorful, having a 
fascinating' piano accompaniment 
which worked into the composition, 
the whole having a suggestion of 
the drone of pipes as interesting as

tiM iBStnuBCBt ItMlf. XB tlMtr third 
group tka PssthBvsBS did thslr bast 
werfL Drums bp Itsala/ i a ltsr was 
vary good, but thajr 'axodlad In 
Thanks Ba to God by Dlokson- 
Salter. Whfla in tba tsnor aaotloa 
thsra saamad a taadaaoy to flat 
tbair fastar passages this waa not 
noUoad In siutalnM full voice.

Olria’ Styla Basy
Tba G Q af Club gava their two 

groups In an assy styla, handling 
Nuanoas with a nloa roundnaas of 
tons. The Bach Air waa Interasting, 
mors often heard instrumantally, 
and la gansrally glvan in slowar 
tampo. Tha malody, bummad 
throughout, in unison, bad tba piano 
ammpanimant for a background. 
‘Tha Handtl aria was the bast in 
thslr first group. In their second 
group each number was equally 
pleasing, and brought generous ap
plause from an appreciative audi
ence. Miss Eva M. Johnson was 
accompanist.

Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson, well 
known local singer, assisted the 
Beethovens in u e ir  third group, 
singing the solo in Peaceful Slum
bering by Storaoe. She was in fine 
voice, and easily carried her part 
against the backgroiAd of approxi
mately sixty male voices.

Doellner Delights 
Mr. Doellner delighted with bis

AVOID THE 
DANGER OF 

CONSTIPATION
Ddicious Cereal Overoomea 

Thii Condition Safely and 
Pleasantly

Ths first signs of oonstipatloa 
may bs hsadaehM, tired feelings, 
sallow complexions, sleeplsssneu, 
loss o f appetite. I f neglected, con
stipation may seriously impair 
health.

Today, you can banish constipa
tion by ahnplF eating a delldotts 
cereal. Laboratory testa show that 
Kellogg’s AUrBaaN provides "bulk’* 
to szerelss tho Infestinss, and vita* 
min B tofurthsc-aid habits*
Axx-Baair la also a goM soureo o f 
iron fbr tho blood.

This **bulk** in AupBasw is gtntlo 
la action similar to leafy vegetables. 
Within ths body, it forms a soft 
BUSS, and gently clears out ths in
testinal wastes.

Two taUsspoonfols dally will 
overdome most types o f common 
constipation. I f  not relieved thti 
way, sea jwur doctor.

Enjoy AiL-BaiN as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. Appetising redpee 
on the red-and-green p a c k ^ .  
by an groocn. Hade by K ^ o g g  in 
Battle Crpek.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 3386

We Have the Finest of

. TURKEYS
Each cne specially selected— No Seconds. 

AD one price— pound............................................
Also Chick^s, very large, 

pound ........ ............................................... ............

28c
25c

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, OF COURSE. 
Free Delivery!

prograai. Tho familiar Ohamiaado 
and Tartipi4CrolaUr aumbera In bis 
first groim brought boat applause. 
Ho played tho Barasats Gypiqr A lri 
with all ths firs and tamponunsat 
that oould havs boon sndoykl by tbs 
great nuMotro Sarasate himsslf. 
Faultless Intonation marked his uss 
of doubts stops la tbs Negro Spirit
ual. Mr. Doellaer’s work has added 
charm through the exeelleaoy of his 
accompanist, Burdette L. Hawley, 
who also accompanied the Bee
thovens.

A fitting climax to a well varied 
program was the number by the 
combined olube. Director Helge E. 
Pearson Is to be oomplimented for 
his splendid concert.

MAHIBU'8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Softasilk Cake Flour, O  ^  
pkg............................ 4b O C

Cranberry Sauce, 0  7 ^  
17-01. cans, 2 f o r . . .  i  C

Pumpkin, 8 large

Applesauce, 1
No. 2 c a n ...... ..........  1  U C

R. A R. Plum Pudding, O  O  ^
1- Ib. t i n ............ L A C

Astor Spices,
10c s iz e .......................  O C

Krasdale Flour, A  ^  
24Vi-lb.aaek.......... 9 D C

California Walnuts, Q  C  ^  
lb.

Fancy Mixed Nuts, O O  ^  
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ê R

Pitted Dates, 1 7 ^
10-oz. pkg................. 1  /  C

None-Such Mince O  Cf 
Meat, 2 pkgs........... L A C

Dromedary Cocoanut, Y A . - .
^ -Ib .p k g .................  l U C

Layer Figs, 1  A .# »
8-oz. pkg.................... X I J C

Sunsweef Prunes, 1  A ^
2- lb. pkg...........  l i 7 C

Sun-Maid Seedless ^  
Raisins, 15-oz. pkg. f  C

Royal Gelatine Dessert, g
pkg................................  O C

Chase & Sanborn O  O  
Dated Coffee, lb. tin L A C

Seal Brand Tea Balls, 1  C  ^  
2 containers of 8. , .  X O C

Seminole Tissue, oot- g  
ton soft, 4 r o lls ----- L A  C

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
IN U sed ........ $1.75
i / n i i n S  F a n ce t .... 75c

Phone 3980
Franklin Oil Equipment Co.

SMITH'S GROCERY
2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET PHONE 5114

THANKSCIVIMG IS THE TIME
When everyone wants Quality above all else, and here we cater at all times to just that 
type of trade. Our Quality is the Best Obtainable. Our Prices the Lowest Possible 
to Maintain Thjs High Standard.

Land O^Lakes

T U R K E Y S
Young, Tender, Delicious, Inspected!

THE BEST 
YOU CAN 

BUYI
lb . 2 8 '

NATIVE CHICKENS
Corn-fed, Tender Roasters 

FROM -  —  S O c

C  and
SSe lb.

4 to 7 pounds average,_____________
HOME MADE
SAUSAGE MEAT . . . . . .25c lb.

LOCAL
FARMS

OAPBOOD
CRANBERRIES s • • •2qtfl.25c
MIXED N U T S ................................... 88elb.
ENGLISH W A LN U TS.....................2»c lb.

SWEE7 CipER . . . . . .  35c gal

The Cream 9t the FlockI

NATIVE TURKEYS
FROM
MAAGS 1 5 ^
FARM

GRADE A
LOINS OF PORK.......... 15c lb.
OALXrOBNIA

ORANGES 27c doz.
MeINTOSH APPLES, 5 lbs. 25c
FRUIT CAKES, SHGBS, VEGETABLES. 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS. Order Early!

ur •leres will be opea entil liOO PAA m i Wedntidey Mil lOiOO PJA
Closed ell dey Tbinkailvtaf, Tbendev. Nmremher Mlk .

S
IbJ

Jt /*i/t /'

Csuntry Stylt -> Mildly Scsionsd ^  u

Sausage M e a t |  Oysters
fcsndsfd

■■■ FRUIT) V[GF1ABI.I\

AT ALL OU» STOm t

GRAPIS
3  ** 18^

CRANBIRRIIS
^  Z  -  M i  

c e A r y

WMl. ' 9  Mt. ^ 0 ^

SQUASH
7 “ 10l“

TURNIPS
Ytilow • 5 ** 1 0^

APPLES
l-Wwl« 0  a. ^ 0 ^

APPLES
Melnloih A 19«

8Iim 
Hubb«rd

F#nfy MlUc-f«d —  4-4'A lb •»!

CHICKENS
pM«y MHk-fed > 4-4V4 lb ivt

P O M L
Fancy Veenf Ttndcr <— S<4 lb ivf

DUCKLINGS
Fancy Selected

GEESE
Any w«l|M -  Rib er Lein end b

PORK LOINS
Ffcah — 5-7 lb avf

SHOULDERS
^ e U  or eldier end —  ,On« pdee

FRESH HAMS
Genuine Sprinf ell «oK tendcf llfbt meat

LAMB LEGS

H)

lb

lb

lb

H)

lb

BUY NOW
) O K . ,

BUTTER

. .  HELP THE MANUFACTURER 
AND THF FARMER !

One
Pound
RoNs

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

nouR FAMILY
PASTRY

FINAST 1414 lb
An all purpoec Fleur bas

OLD HOMESTEAD S4</̂  K> 
for Cakes end Pestrics beg

PURE LARD RDR BAKING 
OR FRYING

Cracked Wheat Bread
MAM FROM U .
ENWMOHrS ^  
Fa«.a MONTANA ^  
OACKEO WHEAT M «

LAND OXAKES

BUTTER 93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov't CcrURcd

Holiday
Beverages

G IN G E ^  ALE
Mlllbrook Club Dry

1 2  7 5 4
Urge — tf ez bot

CLICQUOT CLUB

2 Bottles 
contents

RED WING 
GRAPE JUICE

pint bot

Sweet Cider
1^35^ Vt s*l

iuf

V 6 r  S P E C . 5 L S

ENGLISH STYLE
ASSORTMENT

33*
SNOWFLAKE

WAFERS
1 9 <

MARSHMALLOW
BEAUTIES

19<LI

Heavy Cream 
Kybe Coffee 
M ild Cheese 
Raisins

FRESH
DAILY

freshly etouNO

WHOLE MILK 
AOm AMT MOHT

. tin

SUOf 0 t  SUDLim
‘  21*

3 r  20<
Dromedary Dates 2 33^
Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SPRAY 2 2  Z 9 i  
Pure A pple  Jelly MIRAKL 2 Z B i  
Maraschino Style Cherries ir 8^ 
Stuffed Olives hna$touuns 29^
None Such Mince Meat 2 ^  25^
Fancy Currants plunw '
Rumford Baking Powder i
Finast Vaiillla OR LEMON EXTRACri Em  M

Swansdown Cake Fleur
Beirs Poultry Seasoning 94
Stuffed Dates 1 lb »fct 3«<

Holiday Fruit 
Dark Fruit 
Pound Cake 
Finast Cookies
Plain R y r  Bread 
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread

Extre
Ckelte

Ftney

UfM FmH 
er Plein

A IM n d t

. . .— . aneee

OMLy

1 lb-14ot
each

t

i

9 S «

r«r tb. MWrtw ^  ae > 
HMMJw 1  f t

" 25<

Oid Breunter Brem
CONNECTKin V A tU rr er « I
A B T N A s F E a A L M N H n i iL E  9/A-

Pickwick
mm

i'- .-'If-

' w > **
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Dm
Modem and Old F — hlonod 
▲t View DMioe Hidl 

Seeoej Street 
Thanksgiving Eve 

Mnltve FoTrie Otven A w n j

M ODBBN and O LD -FASH IO N

DANCE
Lone Oak So. W lndM r 
TOMORROW NIGH T  

Ttaaakaglvliif Eve 
AdmlMlon Sdo— Door Prlaea.

ABOUT TOWN
The monthly oheit cllnlo which 

would ordinarily he held tomorrow 
momlnr at the Health Center on 
Haynes street, will be postponed 
until a  week from tomorrow, Wed
nesday, December 6.

The Young People’s society of the 
Church of the Naaarene will hold a 
business meeting this evening at 
7:S0 at the home of Miss Grace 
Hausmann.

A  son was bom this morning at 
the Hartford Hospital to M r and 
Mrs. d..rence V/. Thornton of 60 
Westminster Road.

Just before aaldnlght last 
aa. automebUe drove down Bast 
Center street, headed fo r Hartfbrd, 
travallBg at a  high i-ate of s p e ^  
It was a sixteen cylinder car, but 
Policeman Prentice took after It 
and called a halt co West Center 
street The driver of the oar 
showed the registration, said he was 
hurrying back to get a doctor in 
Hartford and some medicine and 
was to bring it back to Bolton In a 
hurry as a man was d y l^ . Ho was 
driving a  doctor’s oar. The officer 
decided to give the driver the chance 
and allowed him to continue on his 
way.

F. C. Shaver of Washington 
street sresterday made application 
for a building permit to erect a sin
gle tenement house on Gerard street. 
No plans sent in with the applica
tion and pending their receipt no 
permit will be granted, as the plans 
are required by law, The estimated 
cost was given as |6,S00.

Two large native turkeys will be 
given away free to the holders of 
the lucky admission tickets at the 
Thanksgiving Eve dance at Jarvis 
Grove dance hall Wednesday eve
ning. Prof Johnny Gregan does the 
prompting which assures the 
dancers some lively “squares”. The 
hall la equipped T̂ dth modem heat
ing appaiutus for all winter danc
ing.. Bill Munsie’s five-piece or
chestra will provide the music.

llAN(miSEriT!R EVENING HERAn).

•naaet aouacil. Degroe of Pooa-

ecias: TER. OONN^ TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 28.19Sa

bOBtaa will give a card party this 
evening at u e  bonae of Mr. and 
Mrs. Drvlng Keeney of <01 Keeney 
etreet. Those desiring tram 
tion are advised to be at the coffee 
Shop by 8:10 p. m. Piiaes la mer- 
chandlse will be given and refresh
ments served by the standing com
mittee.

Miss Dorothy Robahaw, a teacher 
at the Barnard school w ill, spend 
the Thanksglvlag week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Robuiaw of Norwich, Vermont, for- 
meriy of this town.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla
ters, at its meeting this evening In 
Odd Fellows hall, will conduct the 
annual roll-call. Each member Is 
urged to be present, and to be pre
pared ydth some response In addi
tion to their name.

Tbe newly fo ^ e d  Brotherhood of 
the Gonoordla Lutheran church will 
hold Its monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the church. A ll men 
over 21 will be welcome to attend 
and to Join, as the charter will be 
closed after tonight. Oscar Ander
son Is president of the Brotherhood, 
Fred Werner, vloe-presldent: John 
W . Lange, secretary and Otto Hel
ler, treasurer. A  social hour with 
refreshments will follow the meet
ing tonight

A ^ b ^  Xlotner of Oak street won
the Fblloo radio, with ticket M is, 
that was given away at the Oak 
street tavern, 80 Oak street last 
Saturday' h lght

High soore at the puW c setback 
tournament at Georges '^ v em  last 
week were Joe Muldoon and Peter 
Partons. Tonight’s playing win be 
the last of the series.

HOME BAKING 
PRODUCTS

78 Birch Street

Mince Pie 
Mince Meat Pie 

Chocolate Meringue
And AU Other FllUnge.

Large Fruit Bread 
25c

Cream and Jelly
Doughnuts 20c dozen

A L L  K INDS O P  ROLLS
2 dozen 25c

1,000 Dressing, 29c

i

No difficulty with our tnr 

keys.. .we have visited the 

best turkey markets far 

and near and we’ve dozens 

and dozens on hand for 

Thanksgiving dinners.. .all 
of them fine, plump and ten
der, and guaranteed to 

please the most critical 
guest at your table...

Assorted 
Stuffed and 

Plain

Olives
33c

large bottle

P I N E H U R S T

^  Meats
Artichokes, jar 40c

You will find Poultry listed in the lower part 
of this advertiseinent. We have an unusually 
fancy lot of 8-pound Hen Turkeys and 14 to 15- 
pound Young Tom Turkeys.

All the Leading Brands of 
Sausages including Deerfoo^ 
Brightwood and Schofield.

Chipped Dried Beef, V4 lb. 22c

Roast Beef  ......... 18c-25c lb.
Pork R oast........... 14c-18c lb.

Ham
Clams

Oysters
Fish

L ^  of L a m b ............. 24c lb.

Wednesday Special! 
Sausage Meat or Ground Beef 
.................................... 25c lb.

CHEESE
AU Idnds Including Genuine 

Swiss, Roquefort, Camembert and 
Old Factory American.

Parker House Rolls —  Raisin Bread —  Rye Bread.

I Thanksgiving Menu
Cream of Tomato Soup 
Roast Stuffed Turkey 

or Chicken 
Mashed Potato or 
Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Onions 

Hubbard Squash or 
Green Beans 

Hearts of Lettuce 
Russian Dressing 

Mince R e  
Coffee

Remember These Items:
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce......................I7c
Glass Jars Cranberry Sauce..............  .22c
Tomato Juice Cocktail .............................qt. 29c
Tomato Juice................................No. 2 tin 10c
Cranberry Juice Cocktail.............................. 25c

SQUASH PUM PKIN
19c and 29c Large can 24c

large can SmaU, 14o and 17e

Salted Mixed Nuts
Spiced Almonds and Pecans........... . jar 69c
Maple Pecans....................................... .jar 69c

Fruits DndVeqetables
GRAPEFRUIT . . .  each 8c

t u r k e y s  lb . 2 3 c
Avemg® weight on this grade 18 to 14 pounds. As 

fine a lot of Turkeys as you wUl find anywhere at this 
price.

nump. Tender, Young, Northern Farms’

T U R K E Y S  l b . a 9 c
Free from Pin Feathers. U. 8. Government Inspect

ed. Finest Fresh Killed Quality. Purchase price re
funded W this Plnehurst Turkey isn’t fully as good as 
any you ever had- 8 to 9-pound Hens and 14 to 16- 
pound Toms.

You can order your HoUday Food Tonight. Phone 
Service Until Nine.
Native Chickens from Broil and Heritage. Yellow Tag 
Native Connecticut Turkeys from Schmidt of Coven- 

^try. Ducks, Oeese.

Oranges

‘"■"22c
Tokay Grapes, 

lb.....................

Concord Grapes, 
basket ...........

GRAPEFRUIT 

10c, 3 for 29c

Ripe Pears,
5c each, 6 for 29c

Fresh Pineapples

25c
McIntosh Apples, 

3 lbs................

GRAPEFRUIT 

3 for 18c

Cluster Raisins, . . .  39c
California Oranges,

33c “ “42c
Baldwin Apples

44c 16-qt basket

Tangerines, 
doz. 22c

Dromedary Dates 

Pulled Figs 

Pressed Figs

Fresh Vegetables
Iceberg j  r%

Lettuce ...............  1 ib  C
Vernon Turnips,

25c peck, Yz peck

Fresh Crisp Green 
Beans, q t  ..........

White Onions, 
lb.........................

The Best Grade Kiln Dried
Sweet Potatoes, i  o

3 lb s . .................  I Z C

Fancy Cranberries, 
q u a rt ................. 11c

Sqaash,lb......... ,.3c

OrUp White

Celery,sinsrles . . . 12c 
Doubles ...........16c

Thia Is wen bleached celery, se
lected for flavor and orlapiiess.

Mushrooms, 
2̂ l b . . . . . 23c

White Caulifiower 
New Beets and Carrots 

Parsnips*.• .-.i, . .  .lb. 8c

• ...................2 qts. 29c
Spinach Sprouts
Cabbage Yellow Onions 

Peppers PRrsley
Ripe IVMmitoes 
Cucumbers

FOR STUFFING
stale Bread .................10c
Spices • Bell’s Seasoning 
Salt Pork-Fresh Pork-Sau
sage and Sausage Meat 
Stickney *  Poor’s Prepared 
Stuffing.

Fresh
OYSTERS, pint 33c 

Mu^rooms
French Dressing, 12c, 25c

Birdseye Fruits 
Strawberries ... .23c

Whole.

Strawberries ... .27c
8Uoed.

Raspberries. . . . . .23c
O ierries ___ 18c

For Pie.

Blackberries .t.-.,.29c 
Vegetables 

Green Peas . . .25c 
Lima Beans.,.,.. .27c 
Asparagus rerrio# • • 45c
Spinach............23c

Com on t ile  Cob 
Broccoli

PINEHURST

Q f/n S itt/

Mixed Nuts
B coH om if

Filberts................35c
Budded Walnuts . 33c
Brazils..................22c
Paper Shell Almonds
• •. .1. ....................33c
Paper Shell Pecans 35c 
Mixed Nuts, lb. .. .29c 
Chestnuts,lb... 19c
Hazel Nuts _____. .35c

Mince Meat
2-Pound Jars 
MINCE M EAT . . .

iMade in Simsbury.
29c

Heinz Mince Meat, 23c and 38c 
Friend’s Mince Meat 
Crosse & Blackwell 

Mince Meat
Grandmother’s Mince Meat 

10c pkg. 3 for 25c 
Plum Padding .. .39c and 67c
Fig P add in g ..................... 39c
Date Pudding................   ,35c
Martha Ann Hard ^ u c e  .. 44c 
C. & B. Hard Sa,uce.......... 39c

Martha Ann 
Fruit Cake 

$1.49
W ith  TTswl

OLIVES  
12c, 25c, 45e 

and 49c
tt ILH XXAfQ

Skuce
Included

Ripe Olives
85c - 39c

Pickles —  
CryataUxe

•Rdishea 
id Ginger

Store Open 
Until 9 P. M. 

Tneeday

O D E R

g a l 25c
ju f  OKtre

D IAL

4151
•elM foroo M yo«

Ginger
Ale

ft

T H K  M M R M M «
VOUK W flD O IM ItH R S r

For the year’s big feast, depend 
on A& P for everything from soup 
to nuts. Stocks were never more complete— and prices, 
as usual at AGrP, are low. There’s a lot to be Thankful 
for in buying foods of A & P quality at A& P low prices.

Fancy Froih Young Hon and Tom

TUPKEYS
The.. . Turkoyi 
Money Can Buy I

Ib.

Fancy MHk Fed

Roasting Chickens
4 to 4H Ib. avg.

_ 21'
Fresh PlumpFowl *
Brightwood
Fresh Hams

Our Complete Line of Thanksgiving Meats Indudee

CAPONS, c s e s e ;
DUCKLINGS, SUCKLING PIGS,

etc.
And for the Turkey Dressing

SAUSy^GE M EAT end OYSTERS!
* ‘ At A&P Marketh!

•  e  P ttoTM OICMd 
Thenkaglving Devi 

Open Until •  p. M. Tuewley «n< to P. m. Wedn— i

Whole 
OP Half

Ib.

Ib.

RAJAH CURRANTS
I 4. pkg.

RAJAH EXTRACTS
All n c ,  a-oi. ■

KInda A jC  bot.

ENCORE OLIVES 
35c

Plain and Stuffed Mixed

Whipple's Mince Meat
25c far

Queen Ann Mince Meat
I Oc pkg.

Friend's MINCE MEAT
25c pkg.

Family and Popular Sizes

Maraschino CHERRIES 
lOc

A & P  GRAPE JUICE
1 5 (  Ct

Marvin PITTED DATES 
I 5c pkg.

CIDER

SILVIRBROOK
BUTTER
FIFjll GRANULATED
SUGAR

2 ib s .4 5 <  

1 0  4 9 «
SUNNYFHLD
FLOUR-?89< ‘f ' 95<

Pure LARD 2 H>«. 17«
Del Monte Raisins *SaadUM** 3 PkfS. 20c 
None-Such Mince Meat 2 pka*- 25c

Sauce 2 29c
Ginger A le Oontoivta VnfjT* 12 '£S: 75c
KNCORl

Macaroni and Spaghetti 4  53i 25c 
Sparkle Gelatine Dessert 3 pkg*. 1 5c 
Sparkle Chocolate Pudding 3 pkg*. 1 5c 
Ann Page Preserves 16-oz. Jar 20c 
Ann Page Jellies S>oz. jar 13c
QUAKER MAID

Baking Powder

OCEAN SPRAY

YUKON

2 If V.*' 37c K i

LAYER FIGS
I9c « i.

OLD>FA6HIONEO

BROWN SUGAR
8 c  p'ft.

DelMonteFRUITSALAD
I7 ( " r

B E L L ’S »

POULTRY SEASONING
9t pi<g.

A & P  SQUASH 
15c No. 21/2 

oan

lb. CM 2-7c

CITRON PEEL
27c lb.

DROMEDARY PEEL 
10c

Orange— Oltron~Lemon

A & P  PUMPKIN 
13c

R&R PLUM PUDDING 
27c " r  

PULLED FIGS
10c 19 t p5t

Pull Line of 
NUTS end CANDIES 
for THANKSQIVINa 

at Bztremaly Low Prlooal

Juicy, Sweet, Florida

ORANGES
MecHuai Stoa

2 8 *
S-lb. beg

Frofh, Crigp, Holiddy
CELERY bah. 10c S3? 2 tor 17c
Fancy, Sound Howe
CRANBERRIES îblOc
Lutciout, Sweet
EMPEROR CRAPES 2 a* 14c
Freih, Snow-White
CAULIFLOWER "S2"* 2 35c

TURNIPS—SQUASH—TANCIRINIS 
PASCAL C IU R Y—CRAPIFRUIT 

SW IET POTATOIS—APPUS
i4/so Featured at Attraettoe Prieeet ^

EIGHT O'CLOCK-K17.
RED CIRCLE
BO KA R Vlgop̂ua and WVIney

Daisy Cheese white or colored 1 9c 
Borden's Cheese H  -lb . p kg . 16c

American (White and Oolored)— Pimento

Kraft's Cheese H-ib. pkg. 1 6c
American and PImanto— WhNa and Oolored

N. a. 0.

Assortment De Luxe
N. a. o.

Common Crackers
SW EET OR

Sweet Mixed Picklesi

My-T-Fine Dessert 
Grandmother's Doughnuts <ioz. 1 7c 
Farina pkg. 1 4c
Crisco 2 'l H 37 c
Octagon Laundry Soap 2 b.r. 9c 
Kirkman's Soap Chips 2  pkc. 27<
C ig a re W M  I T  JI.Q9

1-to. p kg . 3 3 c  

1 - lb . p kg . I  9 c  

8f-ox. Jar 2 9 c
a

3 pkm. 23s

ANN PA CI

Fruit Cake
ANN PA CI

Mince Pie ~ 2 5

A&P Food Stores f / N ew  EngloncJ
The G r e a f  ATLANTIC & PACIFIC T a Con p o e  '

v't
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lOtA TO DIVESTIGATE 
PRICE INCREASES

Retailers Welcome Proposed 
Study —  Hearings Start 
Dec. 12.

’Hj* announcement of General 
Hugh 8. Johnson, National Recov
ery Administrator, that charges of 
profiteering under the codes and 
Blue Eagle agreements will be 
aired a t public hearings in Wash
ington starting December l i ,  has 
captured the interest of retailers 
from coast to coast.
® The great majority of retailers 
welcome the investigation of prices 
because they expect the results wUL 
feveal and bring to the attention of 
the buying public the fact that the 
retail trade, taken as a whole, has 
not only set itself against the 
Charging of exorbitant prices, but 
tha t retailers have been doing their 
utmost to hold prices down to the 
actual minimum.

Advance Purchases 
This was disclosed today in a 

statement issued by the National 
ftetall Dry Goods Association. 
rhanning E. Sweltser, Managing 
Director of the Association, de
clared that retailers had performed 
a great service to the public by 
foresight in making advanhe puT' 
chases while prices were low, thus 
enabling them to offer a consider
able amount of stock a t figures far 
below the replacement cost at the 
present time.

“Even if retailers had not stocked 
somewhat in advance’’, declared 
Mr. Sweltzer, "I seriously doubt 
whether still higher prices than 
those existing at the present mo 
ment would be found unjiistlfiable 
tor the very nature of retailing ex 
eludes the possibility of excessive 
prices. I t  is the most competitive 
busmess in the world, and any store 
which would attempt to step up
^ 008 beyond reason would imme- 

td y  find itself undersold on 
•very hand by its competitors, with 
ttie result that that store would 
soon find Itself bankrupt and out of 
business: /

“Statements criticizing retailers 
jjbr unjustified prices are based on a 
Ikok of understanding of the four 
basic elements which enter into in
crease a t retaL These comprise 
the processing tax, the smallest of 
the fbur; the higher NRA manufac
turing costs; the higher retail op
erating costs due to the NRA; and 
the fact that raw commodity prices 
as wen as finished goods at retaU 
prices would have risen in atoy 
eVant from theT distress lows of last 
spring.’’

Fall'child Index 
The National Retail Dry Goods 

Association referred to the Fair- 
child Index of Commodity Prices 
which indicates that whUe the pric
es of department store artlcler have 
risen from the nDckbottom average 
of 69.4 in March to 86 at the begin
ning of October, an advance of 16.6, 
this increase is stiU little more than 
half of the difference between the 
prices of the prosperity era and the 
damaging lows of last spring.

To prove Its assertion that the 
• advanced prices charged by retail 

merchants are fair and equitable, 
and that the whole business and in
dustrial community is benefiting as 
a result, the Association through 
the division of its Controllers’ Con
gress has made a number of ex
haustive surveys of prices charged 
for articles on sale in the majority 
of its member stores at the present 
time.

The rrlce of a high grade pair of 
overalls, of the type selected by 
mechanics or railroadmen, was used 
as one ucample. This pair of over
alls which sold for II.8S on October 
1, 1929, and for 11.80 oh October 1, 
1982, now retails for 11.76. The 
costs of material on October 1, 
1929, that Is, yardage and fasteners, 
was 1.82. A year ago on the same 
date the cost was |.41, this low 
price refiectlng the low wages in 
mills producing cloth and &e,low 
prices paid to cotton growers. The 
material on October 1, 1988 cost 
1.78, showing the Improved return 
now given to mill workers and 
growers.

Other Co«ts 
The direct labor cost on Ootob«r 

1, 1929 was |.81. This fell to |.20 
by October 1, 1988, the employees 
suffering the loss. By October 1 of 
this year the labor cost bad risen to 
$.86, the employees gaining almost 
half of the pay loss between the 
rich and lean years. Indirect labor, 
that is overhead, of the manufac
turer, cost $.87 in 1929, the identi
cal figure at which indirect costs 
ase placed this srear. But poor oon 
dftions in the industry created an 
overhead cost of $.40 for each over
all in 1982. In 1929, the labor cost 
in the retail store selling the over
all was $.27. A year ago this had 
dropped to $.84, but as of October 
1, 1938 the merchant had increased 
his payroll costs to 1.84. The retail 
overhead in 1929 was $.27, it fell to 
$.85 in 1982, but on October 1, 1988, 
had climbed to ^.36.

’The Association noted that the 
retail price is $.10 lower than it was 
in 1929, refiectlng at the present 
time a $.04 saving on material, a 
$.06 saving on mill labor, a $.07 in
crease in retail payroll and an $.08 
increase In retail overhead, as com
pared with that year.

’The recent mounting sales of 
stores throughout the country are 
e^dence that the public has faith 
that the advanced prices are justi
fied on the basts of Increased costs, 
the Association said, and the re
sultant benefits of higher prices are 
showing themselves In Increased 
purchasing power throughout the 
country.

. BOM-PITBOLUD
ChtiMfD, Nov. 8̂ —(AP)—»SJ> 

IMftNrsydit dhunplon, 
iw n r  York, where he 

POtrtOi. ttie Forgo, 
in  o 'tsk-«9iiBd aoB- 
6.

Fresh FruitA 
and Vegetables

Wen Bleached

CELER Y
2  1 5 ®

Large stalks of celery hearts.

YELLOW GLOBE

Turnipa
Wonderful cookers.

V^pk. 10 c

RED RIPE

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 13®
Delidoos sliced tomatoes for the least!

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce
Solid, crisp white lettuce.

2  for 15 c
FRESH SHIPMENT

Parsiey bunch 5®
Large bunches. For garnishing!

SOUND SWEET

Potatoes 4 lbs. 9c
WHITE BOILINQ

Onions 2 lbs. 15 c

TANGERINES
2  dozen

Easy to pool! Easy to eat! Great for tho 
ohildronl

8UNK1ST

Oranges 3  dozen 35®
Sweet and leedlses.

SUNKIST

Lemons 4  for 9®
“DEUCIOUS” BATING

Apples dozen 29®
SEALDSWEET TABLE

Oranges
For table or Jaloe!

1

dozen V J c

YELLOW RIPE

Bananas
1

4  lbs. 23^
SEALD8WEET

Grapefruit 6 for 2S*
As a  dellghtfol change try half and half—grape- 

fiult and orange Jnleel

York state Concord

GRAPES
21 0 basket

^ —  ---------- ----- -'

S O U T H  r i R H C H L S T T U - C O N S

T ab le  O eeds -
All Set For Thanksgiving—With 

Goodies From Hale’s Food Departments

E G G S  dozen 3 3 ^
Local, strictly freah eggs. Over 760 dozen eold last Saturday. Don*t gamble with your holiday cooking. Use Hale’s 

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGGS.

JACK FROST ^

SUGAR (Granulated) g  Q lb. bag 4  /  ®
Packed In cloth bags— f̂ree from dust and dirt.

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES 3  pounds 2 0 ®
Firm, ripe grapes for the feast!

NONE-SUCH ^

MINCE M EAT 2  px'ios” 2 $ -
Great for mliioe pleel Easy to pr^^arel

Hale’s Own .

Mixed Nuts
3  pounds 3 3 ®
A good assortment of fancy crop 

mixed nuts. Will crack 100 per cent 
perfect.

. .. .

9 Cape Cod

Cranberries
3  pounds 2 3 ®
Finn, red ripe benlea.' No 

Thanksgiving dlraer la o o m ^ te  
without cranberries..

Burt 01ney*s

Pum pkin
2  2 5 ®

Or iqnaah. Large No. t  1-t cans. 
Fancy pumpkin for testy pompkln 
plea.

DEMONSTRATION! SWIFT AND OOBIPANY*8

Form ay ib. tin 1 9 *
For baking and deep fiat firylngt

OONFBCrnONEBS’

Sugar 3 ^̂ 'P̂ s*’ 1 9 ®
Light and dark brown, and powdered.

HALE’S iteTT.K

Bpead 2  loaves |[ 3 ®
A 100 per cent pure loaf! The beat aelliiif loaf In town.

Qnlck-Flre _ _

Pop Corn 2 i!>«-1 9 ®
WIU pep 100 per cent perfect Great sport fpr young and 

old.

Country R(^

BU TTER
2  pounds ^  1 C

A quality 'butter for cooking and 
table use. Wltb a fine uniform fla
vor. Used by best of hoosewlved!

Silver Lane

PICK LES
qt2 0 -P>'1 2 -

Demonstration sale! Also special 
prices on sour onions, gherkins, sweet 
mustard, relish. Dill’s, lOo dozen.

Williama*

SPICES
3  tins 2 3 ®

The best aseoitment In town! WU- 
Uams’ spices are known for tbelr 
quality. Extracts, 87o bottle.

Demonstration Sale!

Unilerwood
Products

Quohaug Clam Chow-
, d e r ............. 2 cans 35c
Devilled H am ...............
.................. large can 23c
Clam Juice Cocktail . . . .  
............................ can 23c

BURT OLNEV’S

Peas 2  cans 29o
Sweet and tender! No. 8 d ie .

BUST OLNEY’S

Tomatoes
2  cans 25«

No. S Use.

GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn 2  cans 29®
No. I  slae.

TINT ROSEBUD

Boots 2  cans 29®
No. % slae cam.

H erihey*s B aking

Chocolate
7 ‘

In 1-4 pound size.

For Baking Use
Gold Medal
Flour

2 9 ®
*AH iMirposa** fienr pot la handy 

5-poond bagi.

Santa Clara
Prunes

2  »»• v j »
Good d s ^  fMpg

Great Demonstration! 

‘‘Sunshine”

CRACKERS
2 lb. box

A freab ahlpment for this salo. Bal- 
tine, graham and .cream lunch crack- 
ere. '

Sale! Borden’s

Cream Cheese
3 23®
• For staffing celery, for salads, for 

other goodleel

Choose
2  p^* 2 9 ®
All onr Ida vaitoffea taicinded In 

this salel

FANCY NUTS
The “8elf-8arve” liae always been 

known for. their quality natal

Brasil Nuts a a s e a  0 »*a a  •  a*a a a lb. 16c
English Walnuts . . .  —..  ... lb. 28c 
Almonds........... . lb. 19c
pecans a e a e .a  a a ;or»*a '•  •  a a..e e a lb. 27c
Wabiat Mists « . . . . . . .  1-2 lb. 33c
Pecan Meats . . •{•>...... pkg* 10c
Almond Meats . . . . . . .  1-2 lb. ,48c

Demonstration Sale!

Bakes-All
2 5 ® P!^

lEBEI A Oaaaon cresh ash  tsw^ 
el with a aaeh poekagu

Demonstration Sale!

Beech-Nut
Products

Coffee............. 3 lbs. 95c
Chili Sauce . . .  bottle 23c 
Ketchup........bottle 19c

MARASCHINO

Cherries 2for 15®
FANCY

Figs lb. 2S®
In pound paokagea.

BELL’S POULTRY

Seasoning pkg. 9®
For that atofflnct 

Prlnoaly Fancy

Dates 2pkgs.29®
Pound packagaa.

After-Dinner

Mints
3 p!̂ *‘ 26®
Wlntergrean. lamon, Uma, p^par- 

mlnt flavors.

Demonstration Sale!
FREE! A Package of lee Cream Pow
der With

My-T-Fine

Desserts
3 p!̂ ‘ 23®

catooolatoi BOt eholocala aad tonaon
pte aniBg.

Ora-Rock

Ginger Ale
12 bottles S7«

Far vatrfihlaf ThsahsagvlBg 
ass Gaa-Bbah ®hF .

\ Food U M O t

other Hate Nows 
Oa the Back Page!

Again the 
Health Market Leads! \

FANCY i

turkeh
e I

Again the Health Market will offer only fancy, quality 
KEY. Government Inspected, fancy, fresh stock—fully gnarant 
by Hale’s to roast tender and tasty. Last year we sold hundreds 
turkeys and not one complaint—that’s a record!

•A , No. 1 Fancy Birds.
•Government Inspected.
•W ill Roast Tender and Tasty. i

EXTRA FANCY ROASTING

CHlCKENib27
6</j to 6 pounds. All milk-fed chickens.

FANCY R O A S T lN d .............. " " ' " "

CHlCKENib23
4 to 6 pounds In size. Will roast tender. 

MILK FED FANTT"

FOWL
A No. 1 grade fowl. Large size. 

MILK FED —

lb.

FOWL each
Medium size milk fed birds. 

FANCY MILK PflD ' " ’

CAPONS >̂ 2 9
For the fussy cook—fancy capons. 

EXTRA FANCY '

DUCK lb.
Good size fancy docks. 

FANCY •

GEESE
♦

lb.
The best! Fignoy atookl 

HALE’S OWN — — —

S ausage lb.
Nothing bat pore pork osedi 

FRESH

S houluers ^ 1 1
I

FVesh sboalden from govenumnt laqnoted porfearz.
YRESH '

HAM lb.
The beat in ham at a popular priee.

PORK ROAST
3 .^11 ®̂ t pound:/'; '

Govenaeat tazpoeted portt jfc<Na. 1 g n ii. -
I ............. i-wa

PtrospalTrtaet Oii Qttiility Drug Items!
.V.

y'm
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Read the Classified Rental Propertg Listing on this f̂ q i

LOST AND FOUND 1
Lo s t — Sa t u r d a y  n iq h t  or

Sxinday, turn o f money. Reward If 
returned. Call 6727 dayi or 7880 
after 6 p. m.

AU'l'OMOBILBS FOR SALE 4
BIGHEST PRICES paid for yowe 

car. Cash waiting. Armory Qa> 
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

FORDS— 1930 COACH, 1981 ooupe, 
1930 roadster, 1929 sedan; Bulcks, 
1926 coach, 1925 coaoh, 1926 ooupe; 
Pontiac, 1927 sedan. Brown’s Oa
rage, 8805. West Center street.

FLOKlS'l'S— NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS FOR THANKSOIVINQ, 
Chrysanthemums, pompoms, car
nations, and snapdragons. We 
make up floral designs and wed
ding bouquets, at the lowest prices. 
Krauss Greenhouses, 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 8962 Manchester.

Want Ad Informattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alx aT»ras« words to a ^e> initials, nombsrs and abbrsTlatlons 
each oonnt as a word and oomponnd 
words as two worda lllnininni oost is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day for transient

BSectlTe Mareh 17. XiCash Oharas 
6 Coxisecutlve Oajrs «.| 7 ots| I ets
I OonseontlTs Cars •..I t ots 11 sts
1 Cay ......................... I 11 otsi !•▲11 orders tor Irreaular Insertions 
will be cbaraed at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term erery 
day advertlslna gl'rsn npon request.

▲ds ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or filth 
day will be oharaed only for the ao- 
tual number of Umes the ad appear
ed. cbaraina at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ean be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.Ko “tiU forbids” : nsplay Mass aet 
sold*Tbs Herald wiU not be responsible' 
tor more than one inoorreet Insertioa 
of any advertisement ordered ter 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of moor- 
reot publioatlon of advsrtlsliia wlU be 
rsotlfled only by eanoeUatloa of ths 
ohsras mads tor ths serrlos 'eafisrsd.

▲ 11 advertlsemsnts must eonfora 
la styls, oopy and typography with 
regulations sntorosd by tbs publish- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy eoa- 
Btdered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS-Classified ads to 
be published tame day mast be 
eelved by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
ld:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲ds ars aoospted ovsr ths telspboas
at tbs CHjlROB RaTB glvan sbovs 
as s convenltnoe to advsrtlssrs, bat 
tbs caSH RaTEB will be accepted as 
FULL PaTMBNT If paid at tbs busl- 
Bsss office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inssrtlon of 
sach ad otnsrwlse ths CHaAOS! 
RaTB will be oolleoted. No responsi
bility for srrore In tslspbonsd ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuraey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Mrths e e e e e svfi • •.# • • fiiA SMi • *
IS ••##»#«*•••••••«

s • oMVsnsMWSHV SISSSWSA-.
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s s rs s•
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sea 'Kt.* SB S
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» ' = :  i*

IT

Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . m . I
autos—For Hire ■eeeeeesssSBSSlSS 9
Oarages—Servioe—Storage 10
Hotoroyoles—Btoyolee .............   11
Wanted Autos—Mctoroyclee . . . .  IS 
Business and Profeesfoual See flees

Business Servloee Offered .........  It
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A  
Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Clrectora . . . __________
Beattni- Plumbing—Roofing mb
jnsuranoe ................................... ..
lillllnery—Cresemaklng ........... ..
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering ........... ...  .h
Professional Servloee
Repairing ............................. .
Tailoring—feeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Servloe 
Wanted—Buelnese Servloe m . . . .

Bdneatleunl
loureee ana Claeeee . .
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
lancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..n . . .  .ac. 18-a
lusloal—Cramatlo . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Wanted—Instruction 10

FlanneUl
lends—Stocks—Mortgages m ..*  II 
luilnsBs OpportunlUes II
Honey to Loan ...............   IS

Help and fiitaatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............   ||
SelD Wanted—Male ..................   II

Salrfmrn Wanted ................. . . . l l -A
■arp wanted—Hale or Pemala ». IT
Agents Wantsd ................... . . . ktIT-A
Bttuatlnne Wanted—Fsmale . . . . .  II
■Ituatlone Wanted—Male a a-afa • t a II 
Bmployraent Aganolaa . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stoeh—M e —Pealtzy—Tehleles
Dogs—Birds—Rets .........   41
Llvi Stock—Vshlolsi . . . .  a aiB̂«a a t 41
Poultry and Suppllaa ..............   41
Wantad — Pata—Poultry I tOdH 44 

ro t  Sale—maeeUaaeaas
▲rtlolea tor S a le .........................   41
Boat! and aooeaaoiiea ............  41
Building Matartala ......... .
Diamonds—Watobaa—Jawalry 
Blsctrieal appllaneea—Radio . . .
Fuel and 0eed . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . « 4 I - A
ardsB — Farm—Dairy Prodaeta
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FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 60c, 76o and 

11.00 doaan, wxeathg 26c aach; 
also hemlock boufhg and laurel, at 
reaaonable prices. McConviUe'a 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 Wln- 
demere street, Mancheeter. Tele
phone 6847.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
__________ STORAGE________M
SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
acoommodatloo of their large Oa> 
Luxe bua for lodge, party or team 
trlpa at spedal rates. Phona 8068, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, genaral crucklng, Uvery 
servloe. Oui affiliation with United 
Vans Service meana lower rataa on 
furniture moving to distant pdnta. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trip rto  New Fork, baggage 
OttUvered direct to steamship piers. 
F\)r further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Gienney. Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CUL'rUHE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ct Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks Uve, 
16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
CHILDS’ LARGE PLAY yard, with 
mattress, also Taylor tot walker, 
with stroller attachment, 24 Locust 
street Telephone 4698.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 

stove, furnace and fire place. 18.00 
cord, 14.60 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected llrepiace wood, cut 
to order. C  A. Staye. Dial 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES for Thanks- 
pvlng, several varieties, while they 
last Sprayed fruit. Reasonable. 
Conrad M en, Vernon.

FOR SALE—APPLES, 1,000 bush 
els of Baldwin, Delicious, Northern 
Spies and Westfield. Edgewood 
Fruit Farm, Manchester Green.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE— TWO ENAMELED 

stoves, one a beautiful combination. 
Jones, The Stove Man, at Manches
ter Green.

FOR SALB""FULL SISSE maple 
bed, and springs. Call 6160.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—BURROUGHS adding 
machine and Royal typewriter. J. 
H. Johnston, Deputy Sheriff, tele
phone 4666.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS «S

RENT HUNTZNOT TeQ os TThat 
you want we’ll take care of It for 
you, TTlttout charge. R. T. Mo- 
Cann, 68 Oantar street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM ^jart- 
ment hot water, heated. Apply 
Watkins Brothers.

FOR RENT-t-FOUR-ROOM tene
ment with all Improvements, ga
rage 11 desired, 134 Maple street 
Inquire 182 Maple street after 
4 p. m.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
Florence street with all Improve
ments, in good condition. Inquire 
166 Birch street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, 203 
Oak street, rent ■very reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

TENEMENT FOR RENT-—All Im
provements and steam heat rea
sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
8944, Pagan! Bros.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR tfENT 64

TO REINT—OFFICES AT 866 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Bkl- 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL F O R  general 
housework, one that has . some 
knowledge of cooking, go home

nights. Write Box M, care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— LARGE ROASTING 

chickens, dressed and delivered 25c 
lb. O. Risley, Vernon. Telephone 
Rockville 668-14.

TURKEYS FOR BALE for reason
able price. Inquire 847 West Mid
dle Turaplks >or telsphoos 6467.

FOR BALE—CHICKENS, 621 Hart
ford Rood. Telephons 89^ .

ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO fsnUs- 
msn 12.60 per week, board optional 
Inquire 46 Cooper street

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

WB HAVE A RUNNY t room 
apartment that will make a com- 
fortabls home this winter, In ths 
Johnson Book; Telephone 681T or 
STSe.

DELMONT STRIIBT, 6 rooms, all 
improvBmtnts, newly renovated, 
near stores and bu line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO ITQtBE and 
tour room fumlBhed or unforniBhed 
apartmantB. Mnneheatar Oonatruo- 
tlon Oo. TaL 4181 or 4868.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT. 
88 Russell street aU modern oon- 
vwlsBoe.. Apply 41 Russell street 
TeL 6764.

FOR RBNT-^I^REE; flV B  and 
in room tBaamants, with bD mod- 
m Improveaeanta. mqntre at 147 
iMt Oentm streat or PhoDB 7 8 ^

FOR RBNT^-FOUR-ROOM tine- 
mant first floor, with aO modtra 
Inmrovements, hot water heat at 
1T6 Oak Btrei
BoapItaL

(treat Ikqulra Maple’i

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM single, 
svm porch, fire place, tile bath, 
garage. Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
6440 oi 4369.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, all improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB HBLO 
at Manoheiter, within and for tha 
dll.riot of Manohiitar, on thi tsth 
day of Novimbir, ▲. D., 1981.

Preiint "WlLLiaM 8. HYDE, Eiq.. Jodffi,
In thi mattir of Mary Salllvan who 

died on February 17, 1919, a reeldeht 
of Mancheeter in laid district.

Upon application of Mary Sullivan 
of Bald Manoheiter praylny that let
ters of administration be granted on 
laid estate, as per application on file, it is

ORDERED— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
lu said District, on the ith day of 
December, a, D., 1988, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and tbai noloe be given 
to all persons Interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some n>ewipaper hav
ing a circulation In said district at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

■WILLiaM a  HYDE 
Judge,H-11.88-88.

at a Court of Probate Holden at 
Columbia within and for the District 
of andpvsr on the 27th day of Nov. A  D„ 1983.

Present CLaYTON  E. HUNT, Esq., Judge.
On motion of The Hartford Con

necticut Trust Co,, Executor on the 
testate estate of Clement M. Sumner, 
late of Bolton within said district, deceassd.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
Executor and directs that public no
tice be given of this order by adver
tising In a newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, and by post
ing a oopy thereof on tho public sign 
post In said town of Bolton nearest 
the place where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record
CLaYTON  E. HUNT

H-11-88-88. Judge.

Hockey'
By Aggoolated PreM 

National League 
Ottawa at Boston.
Montreal Maroona at Montreal 
Canadlens.
New York Americang at Toronto. 

Oanadlan-Amertcan League
No games scheduled.

PAYBOIX INOBBASED

New York, Nov. 28.— (AP) —The 
International Paper Co. announced 
today that the number of ita em-

since June. the eame perl^ , 
the company lalfi, the payroll In-

ployei had risen from 10,743 to 18, 
468 lino - -

inpany . . . __  _
oreaeed from an au u a i fa ^  of 111, 
780,000 to 116,646,000, or 88 percent. 
The gains apply to  operations In the 
United States.

COURT PLAY BEGUN 
AT WEST SDE REC

hdians Scalp Trojans, 40- 
35, Cardinals Nose Ont 
Ramblers, 41 to 39.

The Indians scalped the Trojans, 
40-86, in the first game of the West 
Side League last night Haefs, 
Mahoney and Dick Chapman col
lected thirty-two points for the Red 
Skins while Freddy Blssell and 
George May kept up the Trojans 
end.

In the second game the Rambling 
Ramblers ram bl^ up against some 
tough opposiUon in the Cardinals 
and were nosed out by one point. 
Red Vennert and Cordy were the 
big guns for the winners while Joe 
Breen did best for the losers. 

Cardinals (41)
B F T

A. Blssell, r f ..............  2 0 4
C. Morrison, I f ................ 1 0 2
S. Vennert, I f ..................5 5 15
Cordey, c .........................4 3 11
P. WaddeU, r g .............  2 0 4
Vesco, r g ..........................1 0 2
D. McDuff, I g ...............  1 1 3

T o ta ls ...........................  16 9 41
Ramblers (39)

B. F. T.
Quinn, r f .......................  2 1 6
Brazowski, If ..............  3 1 7
McAdams, o .................. 1 1 3
Massey, rg ..................  1 0 2
GlgUo, I g ..........................4 0 8
Breen, I g ........................ 7 0 14

T o ta ls ...........................  18 3 39
Score at half. Ramblers 15-12. 

Referee, E. Blssell.

Indians (40)
n  V T

..........................................  4 2 10
Lannon, itf . . . .  . .  .0 0 0
D. (Jhaptnan, I f ................6 1 11
Salomonson, o . . . . . . . .  1 2 4
Ford, r g ............................ 2 0 4
Mahoney, I g .................. 6 1 11

Totals ........................  17 6 40
TroJaiM (86)

B. F. T.
F. BisseU, r f ....................8 1 17
Fraser, If ....................  0 2 2
O. May, c ..........................6 0 12
Sargent, r g .................... 1 1 8
Brimley, Ig ..................  0 1 1

Totals ........................  16 6 85
Referee, E. Blssell.
Score at halftime, 24-24.

MOCKEY TONIGHT

New York, Nov. 28,— (A P )— 
Canadian section teams virtually 
monopolize the National Hockey 
League’s three-game schedule to
night with all five outfits sallying 
forth to combat.

Only one American division ag
gregation,, Boston, will see action, 
the Bruins remaining at home to 
tackle the Ottawa Senators while 
Montreal’s two representatives, the 
Maroons and Canadlens, renew tbelr 
rivalry at the forum, and the New 
York Americans travel to 'Toronto 
to play the Maple Leafs.

PAWNEES EASY VICTIM 
OF ORIOLES, 2S TO 6

Mickey E[atkaveck Leads North 
Ends To Smashing Victory 
In Junior Battle.

Sunday at Hickey’s Grove the 
north end Orioles showed class and 
deception in taking the Pawnees 
O'ver the bumps, 25-6. Led by their 
triple threat quarterback "Mickey" 
Katkaveck the Orioles ran rough
shod over the Pawnees. Gudjunis 
and Smith would tear off anywhere 
from 4 to 10 yards at a clip with 
powerful line bucks and on quarter
back snesdes Katkaveck would sift, 
slide, and side step many Pawnee 
tacklers before being pulled down. 
Gudjunis and Mitchell gtmiered a 
touchdown apiece and Katkacveck 
snsdee hipped across the last white 
line twice. Little Joe Skikla made 
the only extra point on an end 
around play. Joe Arkivey and Yosh 
Rubaha featured in the line play as 
did the rest of the Oriole line which 
opened gapping holes for the backs 
to gallop through.

Slippery little Adolf Obright was 
the most consistent ground gainer 
for the Pawnees. In the 3rd period 
be broke from the 60 yard marker 
and did not stop till the Oriole safe
ty man dropped him on the 0. With 
this run putting the Pawnees in 
scoring position after a few plays 
Wims carried the ball over. The 
PtA^ees have four fine backs 
in Johnnie McCarthy, McCarton, 
Obright and Willis but for some 
reason fall to click. Katkaveck 
stood out bead and shoulders over 
evdry ball carrier on the field. He 
is a bard man to stop when he gets 
past the line of scrimmage and 
starts his weaving through the 
secondary.

Last Night ’a  Fights

’Toronto—Rsy Cook, Toronto, out
pointed Bobby Lxurenos, Toronto, 8 
(For Csnsdiim*featherweight title.)

Beaumont, Texas—Bobby Burns, 
Memphis, outpointed Jack Griffin, 
Eldorado, ten.

Philadelphia — Ronald "Red’’ 
Barry, Washington, outpointed Oble 
Diah Walker, Philadelphia, ten.

Holyoke, Mass.—Eddie (Unknown 
Winston) New Elngland, outpointed 
Hans Birkie, Germany, ten.

Rochester, N. .Y.—Jack Portney, 
Baltimore, outpointed Andy Di Vodl, 
New York, ten.

Albany, N. Y.—Baby Joe ’Thomp
son, Sjrracuse, outpointed Frankie 
PetroUe, Schenectady, sight.

(Chicago— Henry Rothler, Chi
cago, outpointed Jiwikle Purvis, In
dianapolis, 8.

Minneapolis — Babe Daniels, 
Minneapolis, outpointed Henry Fale- 
gano, Des Moines, six.

Miami, Fla.—Roy Bailey, Atlanta, 
scored technical knockout over 
Spike Webb, MobUe, Ala., in ninth 
round.

Orlando, F la.-W ilbur Stokes, 
Lakeland, awarded knockout over 
Jimmy Orlffln, Valdosta, Oa., when 
Griffin failed to answer bell for 
sixth round.

West Palm Beach, Fla.—Tony 
Lopez, Tampa, and Jimmy Wade, 
Orlando, drew, ten.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DuFour and 

daughter Margaret left Monday 
morning to spend several days as 
guests of friends In New York.

The November meeting of the 
Men’s Community Club was held in 
the social rooms of the Federated 
church last Thursday evening with 
thirty present ’The speaker ’Tllford 
W. Cox, 4-H club leader of ’Tolland 
County with moving pictures of his 
work with Boys 4-H clubs proved 
most Interesting. This lecture was 
followed with a social hour when’ re
freshments were served by the com
mittee of arrangements, John H. 
Steele, I. ’Tllden Jewett, Charles 
Leonard and Preston MecushanL

It was voted at the church school 
Sunday to procure the Christmas 
stockinga to fill with dimes to send 
to the Deaconess hospital at Boston 
where they have sent a like gift for 
several years.

Dr. <md Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester were recent 
guests at the Steele House.

Harold Lewis of Hartford spent 
Sunday at his summer home "The 
Lilacs.”

Lucien Birdsey who has spent sev
eral weeks at the home of his aunt, 
Miss Miriam Underwoofl returned to 
his home In New York City Mon
day.

W. Summer Simpson who is work
ing in New York City spent the 
week end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough, Mrs. 
James A. Davidson and Mrs. I. Tll
den Jewett attended the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau meeting held 
Thursday evening at the home of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bimce at 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pigeon and Mrs. 
Anastasia Wochomurka of East 
Longmeadow were guests Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wochomurka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan WUcox were 
recent guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Rupert West and family of 
Snlpsle Lake.

Mrs. Mallssa Crandall Aborn of 
EHllngton was a Sunday guest of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Selgel of 
Snlpsle Lake left Simday by auto
mobile for St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where they are to spend the winter.

The Sunday school, board held 
their business meeting Monday eve
ning at the Parsonage to make 
plans for the Christmas entertain
ment and other necessary business.

Mrs. Lucy Usher spent the week 
end at the home of her son Merritt 
Usher knd famll;?' at South WlUlng- 
ton, Tuesday morning, Mrs. Usher 
and Mrs. Minnie Berry left by auto
mobile for St. Petersburg, Fliu, 
where they will spend tbs winter.

'The Tolland Grange held a special 
meeting Saturday evening for the 
purpose of initiating a class of can
didates in the first and second de
grees. The ladles degree team of 
Ellington Grange worked the de
grees in a most creditable manner. 
Fifteen candidate^ were In the class 
representing Tolland, Ellington, Ver
non and Wapplng Oranges. Over 
one hundred Grange patrons were 
present to enjoy the Initiation. Dur
ing the social hour refreshments of 
sandwiches, cakes and coffee were 
served.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........
Amer Sup PoTg ......................... 2%
Blue Ridge ................................  1%
Cent States Eleo . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Cities ServlcS '...............  ^
Oties Service, p f d ....................  12
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  18%
Ford Limited ............................  6%
Niag Hud B o w ..........................  5%
Penn Rokd ................................  2%
Stand OU Ind ............................  32%
United Founders ........................  1
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt afid Pow A ............  2%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis Bottling ........................  1%

-GUARDS PRACmCE

DR. HARVEY CUSHING 
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

All members o f thV National 
Guards basketball team are request
ed to meet at the State A rm o^ to
night at 7 3 0  o ’clock for shooting 
practice.

New Haven, Nov. 28.— (A P )—Dr. 
Harvey Cushing, noted brain spe
cialist, was admitted to New Ha
ven hospital at 11:30 a. m., today 
for observation.

No Indlcatlcm was given at the 
hospital or at the Cushing home as 
to what condition prompted him to 
go to the hospital. v

Dr. (Rushing, who came from Bos
ton to join the Yale faculty this fall, 
visited the hospital yesterday. I At 
the time, officials said: “It Dr. 
Cushing is admitted, It will be for 
observation. He is not acutely ifi.’ ’ 

Before becoming Sterling Pro
fessor of Neurology at the Yide 
Medical school, Dr. Cushing was 
associated with the Harvard Medi
cal school and Peter Bent Brigham 
hospital at Boston. He returned re
cently from a trip to Europe.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymltes just stared awhile 

and then wee Dotty, with a smile, 
said, "Gee, I’ll bet the Northern 
Lights are pretty; down on earth.

"I wish the little tots could bear 
bow they were fixed up, *way up 
here. I ’ll bet they'd never guess that 
we have worked for all we’re 
worth.'"

And then the bunch beard Duncy 
say, "Just bow does Dotty get that 
w ^ 7  Why, she was looking on 
while we were dipping all those 
lights.

"I dipped more candles than the 
rest. I’ll bet that mine are burning 
best. The ones who do the least, 
I'm thinking, most enjoy the 
sights."

Aren’t you ashamed?" snai 
Scouty. "You should never Drag 
'bout what you do. I do not think 
the girls should always have to lend 
a ban<^

"But, let’s not argue. It’s all 
done and everybody’s having fun. 
At least, you will admit that all 
the Northern Lights look grand."

The Star Man then said, 'There'! 
a sight that you win all enjoy to
night We’ll have to hurry, though, 
before the Moon Man dlsappeare.

"I have a dandy telescope that 
3TOU can all see through. I hope. You 
see, the Moon Man leaves .each 
night when the break of morning 
nears."

Then to the telescope they ran. 
"Faze through it," said the old Star 
Man. As (^Idy did, she shouted, 
"I can see tbe Moon Man. Gee!

"I guess be is a sleepy bead. He's 
just about to go to bed. At any rate, 
he’s stretching, and looks tired i f  
tired can be."

The other Tlnie! too their turn. 
The Star Man said, "Each day you 
learn something that’s new and In
teresting, as you have tonlfM. .

"You see, the sun soon will be 
out. That scares the old Moon' 
Man, no doubt. He’s crawling Into 
bed, lads, so that he’ll be out of 
sight."

(The Tinlee watch ol’ 8<ri get 
polished in the next story.)

“LITTLE W OM EN” Pictorial Scenario of the RKO-Radio Picture 
Starring Katharine Hepburn, Opening At the 

State Theater Here, Wednesday, 6:30 P. M. In Six Chapters

In New York at Mre. Klrke’i, Prof. Bhaer, the kindly 
C h a D te r  F iv e  lodger, provldee the treat of her Ufe for Jo, taking her to

^  hear AdeUna Patti at the opera houie, a friend having
conferred a prioeleee pair of tlokete npon him In return .for one of his many gon- 
eroue deoda. Both strain tbelr resouroee to drees for the opera, which they hevOly 
enjoy and which oaueei them both to mellow into eomotblnf deeper than Mfodeblp.

! by nee
and may die. Jo has'td hurry back to'the vUlage home,
Bhe may be needed there If Beth does iMt recover.

gvee Jo hie ohertehed oopy of Shakespeare as a rememfiranoe, sttfllng In his hsart 
a yearn to. tell her how mnoh he loyes her. For he has heard of Laurie.

This period of happiness Is Interrupted by newe that poor Beth lo falling faet 
die. Jo has to hurry back to the vUlage home, perhape never to retuni, as

Partliif from her, Prof. Bhaer

Tragedy deeoends upon the March home with the affeotlng death of Beth eur> 
rounded by all of tho March family who can reach the eoene lit time. The dear girl 
ties in her father*i arnas, Marmee, Jo and Meg and Hannah, the faithful houeemald, 
lingering by. Jo’e future eeeme ruined. It being ^parent that now ehe may remain 
In comparative eeolnsloa with her parent! In tbelr ageing day*.

The adyaatagea given Amy by Aunt Mwoh happen to promote an unexpected 
romance. They meet Laurie abroad, and Laurie, roelgned to hie ioes of Jo, aad 
reaeonlng that It would have, as Jo pointed out, reeultod In an incompatible mstoh, 
begins wooing Amy. He and Amy both soon find that thdr hearts are MsaUy hi 
ttano.

ALLEY OOP SOS! By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Fletton.

•“PainlM« Dentistry.”
“Pleased to meet you.” 

nanhot live without you.”
*Td be the last to say anything 

against her, but—”
“I t  ain’t  the money I care for— 

its the principle of the thing.”
“Ob, 1 know how to handle It; I 

can drink it or leave it alone.”
"This Is the real stuff—imported. 
I know the guy that brought It 

over.”
"I’m off of that stuff from now 

on. Its no good. Never again— 
that’s me.”

X  well-known detective magazine 
article says it is impossible for any 
man to disappear without leaving a 
trace of his whereabouts. Well, 
what about Jack Gamer.

^suntan wpuld die rather than appear
in public without her nose powdered.
---- The druggists are putting Ixmch
counters in now. They’ve had in
digestion tablets on sale all along. 
....C alling  bis new girl “Sugar,” 
often gives the boy friend a  lump 
in his th roa t....  .when their money 
ceases to converse the men of pow
er become speechless....  .Its folly 
to walk in one’s sleep unless you 
Imow the places that keep open
nights....... Some of the Rouxid Table
conferences don’t seem to be on the 
square... . .Never forget that all hu
man plans depend upon individuals.
___Worry is the interest heia on
trouble before it falls due.......  We*
expect too much and do entirely too 
little to make what we expect come 
true.

Jennings—My wooden leg pained 
me terribly last night.

Jeffreys—Ho'w's that?
Jennings—My wife hit me over 

the head with it.

The Goofleys were moving to an
other bouse. Suddenly Mrs. Goof- 
ley discovered that little Archibald 
was missing.

Mrs. Qoofley—Have you seen my 
little boy.

Moving Men— N̂o, ma’am, I  ain’t  
seen nothing of him since we rolled 
up the carpet that went out*on our 
first load.

During the days of his courtship 
about all a fellow’s able,to concen
trate cn is on which side *to part his 
hair and bow to pick out a pretty 
shirt.

Alfred— D̂id you hear Edith P ratt 
is marrying an X-ray spedalist?

Joseph—^Well, she certainly lucky. 
Nohody else could see anything in 
her. .

Fashion Note!
Mary wore a  little skirt,
'Twas neat, ’twas light, ’twas airy; 
I t  never showed a speck of dirt, 
But It surely did show Mary.

Pretty  Bhopper—I want some gold 
bolls for a gentlemtn, please.

JBalesmaa — Certainly, madam. 
What sort does he like?

Pretty Shopper—Well, the only 
time I ever saw him ^ y  he used a 
little white one but I can’t  say be 
exactly liked i t

WE HAVE NOTICED TH A t THE 
MEN WHO HAVE GOT AHEAD IN 
THE WORLD ARE THE FELLOWS 
WHO IN EARLY LIFE BEGAN 
LOOKINa FOR DOLLARS FOR 
KEEPSAKES.

Then there was the 5-year, old 
^ 1  who overheard a neighbor wom
an tell her mother that the stork 
had Just brought a baby to the Ham- 
11 tons.

Neighbor'(concluding)—It weighs 
Seven x>ounds.

IJttle Girl (gravely)—How much 
was it a pound?

SHORTS—According to a well- 
known dentist a husband is nothing 
but a sweetheart with the nerve
killed.......A man is old when he can
pass an apple orchard and not re
member a  stmoach-ache.. .  There’s 
a  certain man who has a heart of
gold—fellow and hard___To catch
a  fish you may have to change to 
tl^e right hook, but to land the op
posite sex you have to vary your
line.......The girl who parades the
beach in hardly more than a coat of

. 'Tramp—The lady next door Just 
gave me a piece of cake she made. 
Won’t  you give me something, too?

Housewife—Yes; I’d better give 
you a  digestive tablet.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
Animals, as wdl as human be

ings, are subject to snow blindness.
All of the steer calves used in 

feeding testa a t Iowa State college 
the last year paid for their feed and 
returned profit margins.

A truck driver in London waa 
fined |26 for driving 45 miles an 
hour; the truck conGOned two tons 
of TNT.

Voltaire, Macaulay, Charles 
Lamb, Swinburne, Beethoven, Leon
ardo da Vinci, L ^  Kitchener and 
Sir Isaac Newton were bachelors.

Turidsb marriage applicants are 
issued a  license only on tbs presen
tation of a  certificate showing that 
they know their new alphabet

Farmers own 80 per cent of the 
400,000,000 acres of commercial for
est area in the United States.

In the files of the federal bureau 
of navigation are the records of 
300,000 vessels, ranging from motor- 
boats to trans-Atlantic liners.

A flying machine gun, spitting 
smoke and flame at it dives out of a 
cloud, is the new in sin la  of the TDtb 
pursuit squadron at Iterksdale field, 
Louisiana.

FLAPPER Fanny Says

QHIA
Time and Yule-tide wait for 

.no man.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H ow s TVIE 
OLD SOUP 

BOWE, 
CPASH?

Toonerville Folks Rv Fontaine Fox OUR BOA31DING HOUSE

T he Rev . Or . Wo r t l e  s t e p s  in t o  o n €

By Gi^e A h m

—  EGAT5— VAC3W CAN 
YOU ■R^PUSE IT

o n l y  » 0 ^  a
ON A t w e n t y -p o u n d
TURKEY
f  V E  TAKEN PIFTEEN 

Y W SE U = ? 
UhAP-WWAT A • 

CHEAP CRCWD 
TH IS  HOUS& 9 

TIc iK TE R  T H ^ *  
BAR NACLES?

UhA-PUT ON BV T K  
OWUS CLUB,e h "?

•WU Î eVERTCR^ 
TH’̂ TUPKEV BUSTER WON 
O H  YOUR OWLS CLUB 

^ P F L E ;O N C E j IT HAB 
A TLINTT ARROW-HEAD ^N 
IT.PROM  TH "TlYE. OE T H
■p u r t t a n s J t o o h  n in e
H O U R S T O  R O A S T  »T .

AN ' WAS V.1KE
C H E W IN G  
A WESTERN 
SADIDLEt

T  tt> A KNGWED 
TH'OW LS CLUB 
WAS
THAT R AFFLE, 
YOU WOULtSNT^ 
A EOT MY DIMES 

S E L U H ^  
T \C K E T S -- .-A H '
t h e y  h a v e n ' t

s t o l e  T M '
T U R K E Y , YET 9 
— - W E ^ H S  
M  POUNtJS, 
INCLUB1N<S 
T H ' CRATER

a ,037*

r i ? H E
O W LS
CLU B
W ILU
M AKE
ABOUT

ON

TURKEY

S( ()R( HY SMITH
'all R16MT M Oaii . l iL ic rw T O T O S o S r

I »0>fW«MVTD tUM’SC 
l o t  TUI *.
TQM CAUeO HIM A

Hot Words
HIM OPP TH liT lM E  —
tUrr IP 1 CmtH W\M AROyND] ,  _
OUR PLACER ClAXfAS TT'LL 7 / IT WAS KCfT AV PAULT.PAU! 
BE JEST TOO BAP 1 { HE PiCKSP OM /A6.1

r w  Aovice td you, s o n ^4
IS TD MIKQ V ta  o w n  J V

\  \  *  I

BUT ilL  ©ST EVEN Wrm 
r r  Tou wifTtH < 

■AMD i l l  PiNP OUT 
WHO HE. »S .TOC

I* '(li

BUSIMESS infOM WHAT 
SEEN t _rrifA W ,LlSTtH  TO HlM.MOLUi 

TU'VOO ©Off P«Di NU»<«QI
TH 'pi WT p r m t  OUTA
TU'BAOl
CAaebriERAPouA- 
^ S H E II AH'ficrrAVMV 
w rru  cr.1 Novvvm's 

AXMgm' ,
hbck!

By John C. Terry
PLUS! .PLIASl! TH'-WAV XT

WASHINGTON TUBS II
HE*6 BEEN KIPUAPEOI

m ef.i 
SURROUNRS
M O ID U P /

MASKED BANDITS 
TAKE GOLD DOST 
VALUED OOSETO 

# IO Q O O O

WASH TUBBS
MISSiNe.

nah. his piple  and snowemogs are
---------AND THIS CLOSET QOOP WAS

----kr----->SMASHBD from
INSIDE.

looks more ^
UKE WASH 
locked  IN AND 
MANAGEOTO 

ESCAPE.

B;(Y-ane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

t h a n k  HEAVENSf  ̂ WASH ISN'T LOOKING FOR THEM. HE'S ON THEI ^  trail  o p  the  holp-up men, alone . -----------THEM HE'S FftoffLY 
LOOKING POR

SALESMAN SAM True To FormI Kv Sma»̂
Me spcNoiN'Mjeeics 

Tgachin' Sou oar©€R. 
“tteAOe AN' MOW 3(A POU_ 
That o n  cac.! okas, o io  
BOT — OKAVl BUT tW S6R 
UBANIN' SBR. USAVlti
IN ‘TX’ OSOAU N\ANNe«.t

GAS BUGGIES Contentment Mak^s Contentment By Frank Beck
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Imorrow N q^  —  Dance
fHIveB b j PoUib WoawB*t AJllaaM 

Society, droop 518
TURN HALL, GOLWAT ST.

AdmlMloB 160. Door P rlie.

ABOUnOWN
Tbo auxiliary to the V.F.Tl̂ . win 

Xioot tbli ovoBlnf at I o’olook la tbo 
Stato Armory.

ThankagiriBglTe Dance
Modem .afid Old-FaeUoned 
Jarvia drove, Walker S t 

TWO TURKEYS dlVBN AWAY 
Wedkeaday Bvenlnf 

Ijadlea 15o. Oenta S5e.
Rev. F. C. Alloa aad oblldrea will 

dpead the T baaluflv laf vacation 
with Mr. Allon’a brother aad alater* 
ln>law. Mr. and Mra. Harold Allen 
of Barra, Maaa., Rev. and Mrp. B 
P. Allen of Auburadaie, Maaa., will 
alao be fueata.

TTiere’s VALUE 
Behind Every

Wednesday 
Aisle Special

INFANTS’ SNOW SUITS
In part wool, sizes 2 to 6, in maroon, 0  O  Q  C  

srreen, and cop en ............................................

BREAKFAST CLOTHS
44x44 plaid breakfast cloth, 

special f o r .............................................. a«a »va ate 49c
BOYS’ KNICKERS

All wool and corduroy, sizes 6 to 18, 
regular $1.95, f o r ..........................................

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, 

all colors, irregular........................................

$1.69 

59c

for

MEN’S SWEATERS
Men’s all wool slip-on sweaters ^  j  3 0

BATH MATS
Slightly soiled bath mats, 

to clear a t ................................................
PRICE

COMB AND BRUSH SETS
To close-out, guaranteed bristles, A  ^ A  A  

rose, green, lavender, regular $1.59, for . . .  $  1  « U U

SH.K UNDERWEAR
Slips, chemise, panties, of pure silk. 

Special f o r ..................... '.................................. $1.59

B fu e F fa m oRANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FUEL OIL 

Phone 3980 
A  Rackliffe OU Co.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular osen of this oil Hn.tm 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .10i/2C gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 ̂ 2 c gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseQ Street 4496

IIIIK'II*-'

in

E E E P  your  folks 
happy and RECEIVE 
their praise for your 
abOily to moke tasty 
^dishes with milk and 
[cream supplied by
Watch Oar Cream Ltae.

Ooverleaf Dairy
? L W. TAYLOR, Prop. 
jldS Sooth Main St. Fbone 4811

MILK IS TNi 
&

rAPPOSLin

Delicious 
Sweets for 
Thanksgiving!

*. > sS: •‘1+ ••+=:

Ta^ty
Chocolates

5-pound box
A delectable assortment of 

boxed holiday chocolates.. .sell
ing In the bulk as high as 60c a 
pound. Fruit, nut, cream, cara
mel, nougatlne centers. Rich 
dark chocolate coating.

21/2 lbs. • • »!•: . r.OT.T. . 79c 
lib . «.•1a'ai•:•C*I«' a~ a • 39c

Mixed Nuts

pound

TheyTe freshly toas ted and 
you Mmply must have some to 
"top off" your m eal Cashews, 
pecans, almcmds, walnuts, filberts 
—free from peanuts. ^

M ats Sloor. fro n t

V*' 'W
^ .....

9mi0i (. )
1 •

'f-. ¥

W ednesdi^s 
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Read Our 
Oroetry Adrt. 

On
P iff —k

Every Woman Is A  “Type” . . .  and 
for Every Type Tliere Is a
Becoming Ckiat In Hale’s Assortment of/

Luxuriously FURRED

COATS
Spedal
Wfidneaday!

No m atter what yotir type, you are sure to find Just the modd you 
have In mind here. The season’s most popular coats In wanted fabrics 
and colors. The fur trimmings are luxurious. Every coat full silk lined. 
At | 86. they're the buy of the season!

A grand assortment of lovely It won’t  break the budget to buy 
furred coats. Full silk lined. For one of these dress coats.. .th e /re  
miss and madam. the last word in fashion. FUr

treatm ents in the new way.

At HALB'B Ooat Section—Main Floor, rear.

Dress-Up For The 

Holidays In These

Bright Frocks
Afternoon andI

Sunday-night Styles

.95 $
to

’The gay and happy holiday time calls for cheerful, 
bright frocks.' One of these gay silks will do wonders 
to the disposition, too. Here are the dressy type after
noon dresses.. .and long tavern or Sunday-night mod
els. Pumpkin, red, peppermint green, rust—and, of 
course, BLACK. ’Trimmed with glittering metallic, 
beads, velvet, rhinestone buckles. '

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Holiday SALE 
Lovely Silk

Lingerie
with

Ecru Lace Trimmings

The quality, of these garments will de
light you— l̂ovely piare silk crepe with 
loads of ecru lace trimmings.

SLIPS
in tailored and trim m ed. styles. 
Straight and CaUforaia I'tops. S4 
to 44.

DANCE SETS
for yoimg modems. The smallest 
panties with tiny bandeaux.

PANTIES
—extra sise to d  regular. Flesh 
an<l'tearoBe. Neat trim s.

—:Tiidc them away 
for C u T iateaa
Giving!

silk Lingerie—Main Floor, Tear.

For the “Heavy Date”, 
A Bewitching

Dinner
Hat

(Others $1.98)
You’re sure to be in the running 

for hoUday dates if you wear one 
of these Uttle hats with your din
ner frock. ’They’re g a y .. .youth
fu l.. .sophisticated! Velvet, me- 
talhc, hatter’s plush. (Main Floor, 
center).

a
Smart Enough 
for Any Affair!

Gotham
Silk Hose

No Matt(ir where you're going...er 
adiat you I dp over the holiday., .wear 
Qotbam’s. ThsyTe ths sheerest^of pure 
sUk and the dtades are the veey latest 
PaiiitaB ooloilnfs. ChiffOu service 
walgMs. Tbs ‘*foM strips" preventi 
nasty garter runs.

Mats Floor, rig h t
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Genuine

Leather Bags
$J.95

You Jtist can’t  pass up these 
bags.. .they're sure to tempt you. 
The cleverest m odels..exact cop- j 
ies of bags seHlng on Fifth Ave
nue for dollars more! (Front Eln- 
trance).

Capeskiii

Gloves

J..
I'f'

Faddoas . are elaborate 
new gloves raSsot the new 
with thefr fainlhine cuff 
SMBts. Black, brawn, mqde, 
navy. (M a|^ ispor,^ r i^ t ) .
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Beautify Your
Windows With
These

t

Lace 
Curtains

1

pair
Just the type of lace cuiv 

tains you like to have hang
ing at your 'windows, .they  
do wonders towards adding 
beauty and good taste to 
your rooms. CJholce of fllet 
and Shantung lace in pleas
ing patterns. Full length.

Curtains—Main Floor, le ft

Here’s A Real “Buy”!

HEMSTITCHED PURE
Linen Cloths

For your ’Thanksgiving table, you’ll want one of t^ese rich 
linen cloths. Beautiful all white cloths; some have colored bor
ders. Neat hemstitched hems. Size, 64x70 Inches. Laundered 
ready to use.

Linens—^Main Floor, le ft

Lovely 61-Piece

Dinner Sets

A grand assortment of dinner 
sets In this price group...m any 
were formerly much higher. Gay 
floral designs on a white body.

k Service for i 
eight people.

Dinner Sets— ' 
Basement

Will Do Your Turkey To A Tum ^

Ueed’s Roasters
"drip top** mod^

$WIB roast that 
bird tender and 
tasty! 18-inch size 
for 10-pound bird. 
19-lnch sise, 81.25. 
207inch, 81.98.

REED’S ‘'^HI'-BASTING'’ R O A SttelS
15-inch
17- inch
18- lnch
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